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By Bcddy

Howard County may b the most
thoroughly --"prorated" oil field In
CKletenee,but she'scot four oil

and further proof that they
re keeping right up with that In-

dustry In some of the most highly
eempetaltlve araai of the nation
1 seen, In yesterday's" announce-.Me- nt

by O. L. Rowaey, Great West
superintendent, that a cracking
plant will be addttl to that refin-
ery.

QreatWest gasoline alreadyfinds
a market in the Chleaffo area.
where the competition Is plenty
Keen. This Improvement will en-

able this efficiently operated re-
finery to recoyer more gasoline, IS
per cent more.

Say, wonder what this Bonehead
Club business Is all about? This
newspapercarries thestory of its
formation In today's issue, but its
sourceIs anonymous. Evidently we
are due to near and see much of
the outfit

Let's see,how long Is It until foot-
ball season? September 1 ought to
find a lot of squads doing prelim-
inary training.

There are games and games, but,
brethren, that is THE game. Big
Spring's Steersare to have a real
playing field all their own, and,

hat'a more, the school board has
decided to stop letting one part of
Its system, athletics, play the role
of the beggar, and will financethat
activity Just as It does geography,
arithmetic, glee clubs and cooking
classes.

Ulg Spring is now the largest
city In the largo District' 3 of the
InterscholasUcleague, with the ex-
ceptionsof 8an Angelo andAbilene.
We passed Brownwod and already
were larger than 8weetwater.

Big Springhasasmuch good ed

American boy material as
any school In the district

Candldfy, what Big Spring does
not have Is the real football spirit.

Until she acquires that she will
not have a title contender for a
football team.

A genuine football spirit will do
more to make a community happy
than most anything you can think
of. It puta tho citizenship shoulder
to shoulder, enthusiastically In a
common cause amid enough glit-
ter, enough thrill; enough good
cleankick to make Is Inimitably In-

teresting.

Go Into some of the cities where
school boy clubs have formed a
habit of winning and you'll find
the business men, the school pa-
trons, the general public 'cooperate
with the coaches and school offi-
cials not by egging a lad on when
he violates training rules (telling
him "not to take that stuff" off tho
coach and thereby doing one's bit
toward making him not a

but a law-- f touting fellow); nor
by griping at the coaches and tho
team each time they lose a game.

They do Just the opposite.

C--C Membership
Picnic Scheduled

For Monday Night
'With tho younger members of

the phambcr of Commerce In
charge, Its second quarterly open
membership meeting will be held
Monday at the City Park at 7:30
o'clock.

The meeting Is for all members
of the Chamber of Commerce and
their famlllesand guests,with the
genera) public.

Refreshments, consisting of
sandwiches, ice cream and lemon-
adewill be served.

The meetingwill be featured by
e. program arranged by J, D.
Reaves, program chairman, and
his committee,

Tho nature of the program has
not been divulged by the commit-
tee 'chairman; although he has
made the assuranceIt will be en-

tertaining. Regular reports of the
organisation will be heard aa
preltmlBsrie to the program.

The seeend ssssla t rhe year
, was turned,over y tfte. Jwtor mem-
bers to makesjate4t far
tut HMWR MM IsjlifUIMsMH,

FOR

IS
SECOND ANNUAL OUTING TO

BK HELD FRIDAY
AT CITY PAHK

The second annualHoward Coun-
ty 4-- Club boys' and girls' picnic
will be held at City Tark Friday,
June ZT,

Junor Health Club girls, under'
direction of Mrs. M. R. Bhowalter,
county nurse, will Join the 4--H

members at the picnic.
The county home demonstration

agent, Loucllle AllgooL and the
county farm agent,J. V. Bush, ex-
pect practicallyall of theclub mem
ber to attend. There are 110 4--

club members.
Meet 9 A. SI.

Boys and girls are requested to
park their automobiles along the
routh curb of the court house block
at 9 a. m. and report Immediately
tc the county agent's offices. All
of them will leave at 0:30 a. m. for
the park.

Boys are to bring sandwiches,
welners and breads. The girls will
furnish thesweets.

Lunch will be servedat 12:30 p.
m. C. T. Watson, managerof .the
Chamber of Commerce, and Wen-
dell Bedlchek and a representative
of the BradshawStudio have been
Invited asguests.

The entire afternoonwill be de-

voted to games and contests.
Henry King of the It-B- club

and Hubert Haworth of the Coa-
homa club will talk on the progress
of Howard County 4-- clubs. Both
are successful club members.

Cold drinks will be donated by
business men of the city.

The party will return to town and
park its cars on the south side of
the squarereadyto start for homes
at 6 p. m.

Dairies Directed
To Get Permits

Heads of all dairies selling, re
tailing or wholesaling milk In Big
Spring, are urged by J. II. W""
Hams, city sanitation officer, to
make application Immediately for
a permit.

Williams announced Saturdayhe
would be In his office every day
this week to confer with dairymen.

Applications for a permit must
be made Immediately, Williams de-

clared. As soon as the application
Is received, the permit will be Is-

sued, following an Inspection of the
dairy.

When Williams makes an Inspec-
tion of the dairy and finds It com-
piles with the city ordinance, a
permit to sell Wnllk here will be Is-

sued. All those Interested In sell-

ing, distribution. and handling
milk, and pasteurizingplants, aro
required to have permits.

Victoria County Has
New GasDiscovery

BEBVILL3, Tex, Juno 21 Urt
Victoria county was assureda new
gas field today after the Lion OH
and Refining Company's No. 2 n,

In the southernend of the
county, wns completed yesterdayat
3,858 to 3,843 foet as an estimated
33,000,000 to 60,000,000 cubic foot
gasser.

WEATHER

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair
Sunday and Monday, continued
warm. '

By RaymondBrooks
AUSTIN, JuneSI The fury of Its

finish promises to make up for the
falsea starts, the lagging lead-of- f

arid the wabbly first half "of the
governor's race.

The pastweek hasseen the princi-
pal stars reaching their stride. It
saw the last of the four draft hor-
sesdroppingoat.

Main developments were the
et LyneV Davidson anil

Ptok Li Farrlefc from.the raoe; the
llHiag by .K,; H. Werllag of ws

1 5 Per Cent Addition-
al Recovery To

' Be Effected

Thti Grcat West Refining
company yesterday began
hauling material to its plant
cast of the city for construc-
tion of a cracking plant,
which will be designed to
add 15 per cent gasoline re-
covery to its process.

Tho refinery, operatedun
der management of, G. L.
Rowsey, who announced the
improvement, hasdaily rated
capacityof 7,500 barrels of
crude oil. The new cracking
plant will reduce the volume

kre3idium, raising the gasoline
production corresponaingiy.

GreatWest is running 4,--
'000 barrels of crude daily.
Its allied company, the Great
West Pipeline company,
transports tho ' oil to the
plant

Only Howard county crude
produced on Dora Roberts
leases, is used. Practically
all of it is low gravity oil.

Great West's chief market
is in the Chicago area.

Six new employees will be
added to tho regular payroll
when the cracking plant is
completed.

Of CookingToOperi
The Big Spring Public Service

company announced yesterdaythat
It will conduct a special, cooking
demonstration of Estate Gas
Ranges In the bastment of the
First Methodist church Monday,
Tuesdayand Wednesday of this
week.

Manager Gil Cotton Issued an
Invitation to all the women and
girls of Howard and adjoining
counties to attend the demonstra-
tions.

A trained Instructor In homo
economics will Jjo In charge.

The fresh-ai-r oven la a feature
of this range. It Is built like a
double boiler, creating uniform
heat, eliminating'pan shifting.

ScoutsTo Launch
Viking IkyNailess

Boat Made Here
The Viking II, bravely painted

and and sporting a. Gigantic Indian
head on Its prow, will be launched
by the scouts of Big Spring Troop
No. i.

The Viking Is a boat made by the
boys under the direction of K. u
nibble, It weighs but twenty
pounds and will carry 330 pounds,
The boys have tried It out with
that smount of weight and It still
had a good half foot above water.

It Is only two feet In height and
Is twelve feet long. It cost the
boys only 34.73 compelte.

Simply made, it Is a framework
of light 'wood covered with canvas
and chalked wlOi tar. It has not
a single nsli In It with the excep
tion of the tacks used to secure the
canvasaround thetop. A wooden
keel holds It steadily upright. Oars,
or more properly, paddles, were
made by the boys by whittling out
two light planks.

LOS ANGELES, June 21-- VP)

W. L. Stewart,63, presidentof the
Union Oil Company of California
died here today of a heart attack,

I Ho had been III a year.

campaign In his speech at Hunts--
Vllle; and the trend of the with-
drawing candidateswho have votes
with them, to get behind and sup-
port their 'choices among those In
the race to the finish.

Lynch Davidson, who received
126,000 votes four years ago when
all his supportersknew he couldn't
win, told a group of friends before
he got out' that If he did not run
h,e would support Clnt Small, In--

'CeAttaued Oft Pe ) V

And Small
Chief From Weeks'

In StatePolitics

SHERIFF
ConstructionBeginning

On CrackingPlant Bere
For GreatWestRefinery

PROGRAM
CLUB'S PICNIC

ANNOUNCED

Demonstration

Sterling Considered
Beneficiaries

Developments

DEFENSEENDS
TESTIMONY IN
McKEE'S TRIAL

ATTEMPT TO ESTABLISH IN- -
SANITY FLEA IS MADE

AT LAMEST

COURT ROOM. LAMESA, Juno
11 Springing n surprise by not
using teadefendant,Ira McKee, to
testify In his owa behalf, the de-

fenseef the easeIn which McKee
la charred with murder for the
slaying of W. R. BHHnraley, closed
lie direct testimony before Judge
Gordon B. McGuiro of the 106th
district court Saturday afternoon
shortly after 3 o'clock.

Adjourn to Monday
Thomas L. Price, district attor

ney, then announcedthat owing to
the fact that the state"desired to
Introduce some witnesseswho were
not here and who had t6 come from
a distance, and tho further fact that
he, the district attorney,was not In

the best of health he would ask
permission to adjourn court until
Monday morning.

Judce McOulre announced the
convening of court for 9 o'clock'
Monday morning, when the state Is
expected to begin Its rebuttal tes
timony.

Eight witnesseswho were to cor
roborate the testimony of the sis-

ters s.nd other relatives of the de-

fendant as.to his presentand'pre-

vious, mental state,were brought to
me siana aunpg ina incrniiun.
Their testimony was for the most
part brief and cross, examination
not very sensational.

Three or four clasnes between
counsel over the method of, cross
examlnaUon and the type of ques
tions asked markedthe afternoon
session.

Under Indictment
Jess Masslngale admitted under

cross examination that he was un
der IndictmentIn PaloPinto county
on a chargeof violation of the state
prohibitory law. This brought an
obJecUonon the partof the defense.
Recalled to tho ctand after the de-

fense closed, an admission that he
was also under Indictment on a
charge of automobile theft was
made. Objection was overruled
and a quesUon as to his wlfe'a al-

leged status on an Indictment was
knocked out when the objection
was sustained.

John Aouse, of Gordon, testified
he knew the relatives of McKee
andcorroboratedstatementsof wit-
nessesat tho morning session as to
the mental condition of the rcla--.
tlves of the defendant. As to Mc-

Kee, he said that ha thought Mc-

Kee at the funeral of his brotner
In Palo Pinto county had "acted
queerly."

Mrs. John Rouse admitted that
she had seen McKee on numeroui
occasions and that he had acted
"mighty funny" at the funeral ol
his brother, JesseMcKee, in Palo

"Pinto.
As To Sanity

Thurman Rouse, brother of John,
said he had known the family "all
of my life' and that he considered
McKee of unsoundmind. He cor-
roboratedother tesUmony as to the'
mental condition of relatives.

"Get out, send your wife In," Hsr-vc- y

B. Shead, defense counsel, said
In a loud tone as the witness left
the stand.Mrs., Rouse was not pres-
ent. Earl Welty, of Gordon, ad-

mitted hedid not know much about
McKee and his relatives.

Mrs. SusanRouse Masslngale, of
Pecos, also corroboratedthe previ-
ous tesUmony. "I believe Ira Mc-K-

Is of unsoundmind," she testi-
fied.

JessMasslngale, her husband.In
corroborating the testimony said
the defendant"seemed crasyon the
subject of the Bible." He also
''talked at random" and"could not
koep h's mind off the Bible." at
times.

Mrs. Tlllle Welty, In her testi-
mony told about thesame story of
the mentalstatus of the defendant
and his relatives.

Attack Witness
Percy Johnson,brother-in-la- w of

the defendant,was used to attempt
to Impeach the characterof one of
the state's witnesses, Mrs. Kama
Mayhall. He said her "reputaUon
Is bad," Doctors W. H. Bennett,of
Lameaa, who attended the sUIn
man, was asked a lengthy question

CeUwe o Pef I)

NEW YORK HONORS BYRD
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JXurnlng from a conquest of thn
K. Byrd and his band of explorers received a mighty ovation from
New York's multitudes. TliN Aswclutrd l'reu telcphbto shows part
of the procoislon thnt Bird (standing In aulo) aa it moved
up Broadway from the harbor enroute tothe city hall.

MANIAC FATHER,
FOR PICNIC, HURLS WIFE, FOUR
CHILDREN TO DEATH; KILLS SELF

BUDDIES OF
WORLD WAR
WILLFEAST

Memberships Being
Sought;Wasson
" Ranch Place

A saw tooth German bayonet
regulation Frinch army rlflo with
the long slendVr sword tip bayonet

a water cooled machine
gun a German trench helmet all
captured from the enemy during
such encounters as the ones at
Verdun and Alx la Chapellc, rust
ed and service , scarred, they now
stanu in tne window or the uailard
Drug Co. beckoning the war bud
dies to join a peaceful arm), the
American Legion.

For the Legion post here, with
Dr. Charles Deals In command is
putting on a drive for new mem-
bers.

Barbccuo Tuetdjy
A letter has gone out to cvciy

man In the county of
whom there it any record inWtlng
him to the barbecue ut the Cecil
Wasson ranch about four miles
south of town.

Commander Dents ask that all
men In the county join the Legion
In a regular war tiny get together
Tuesdayevening at 6 p m.

Ho says that flicre must be hun-
dreds of men In the oil
fields about whom no one has sny
Idea, and that If they should Mt
together the post heiV would be
one of the In this Wt of
the country.

"0cr tlje Top"
Tho Legion here will put on the

sham battle "Over the Top" to nu-sl- it

In the Oil Men's Jubilee Cele-

bration, July It Is hoped,
said Commander Dcats. that fifty
of the regularsat Sweetwaterwill
be sent over to take part

A committee of four Big Spring

Ol lnued On PageA)

T""EN persons were In Big
Spring Ssturclny night

stranded a long way from
where they had Intended to bo
by this morning. Their start-

ing polni was Los Angeles
their destination,
Chicago. The trip from the
California to Big
Spring was made by bus. And
the bus and Its driver

Miles from home .the ten
members of the party

of fourteen sat In the lobby of

IS

South Pole, Rear Richard

honored

German

largest

Admiral

TAKING FAMILY

NEW HAVE:.', Conn June
!1 CT) Belted lth p. maniacal
frenzy while on an outing with
Ids family, Raymond C Spang,,
35, of AMWnUC'a, World ,War
rteran who escaped yester-

day from hosjlltsl for the tv

today hurled his wife
nnd four ch'tdren to their
death down n 300-fo- cliff
known us West Rock, and then
followed In A suicidal leap.

A Patient
Spang was committed to Brook'

lyn Naval Hospital nlno weeks ago
and on April 33 was transferredto
Base 81, King Bridge, 'for treat
ment for psyphosis mania deprcs
slon. He escapedand came direct
ly to his home In Ansonla.
' Two hours after he had sent the
five members of his family hurtling
through tho air and down the face
of the sheer rock. Spang Jumped
off a ledge, 75 feet below the sum--'
mlt, to his own death. Thousands
of spectatorsand scores of police-
men and firemen saw the leap.

Besides Spang the victims were
his wife, GertrudeCarey Spang, 33,
former Annonla school teacher,
and their children, Helen, 10; Lor-
raine, 7; Raymond, 5, and Donald
i

The nutlng to West Rock was to
hae celebrated Spangs homecom-
ing The family left their Ansonla
home, about ten miles away, this
morning In the family automobile.
The excursion was an impromptu
one. It was suggested to Spang by
hli children, who were overjoyed
becauseof his return from tho hos-
pital where ho had been a patient
eight weeks.

Many Wltneics
Tho ntnrt of the tragedy was

witnessed by scores of persons.
mostly hoys and girls who were.
placing nl tho foot of the cliff.
These latter, horrified and fright-
ened by tho sight of bodies wrfhl-in- i;

nnd spinning In the air, were
unable for some time to give a de-

scription of the sight. One lad,
Maury Bagdanoff, who was watch-
ing a man on the top of the cliff,
saw n child pushed over he ran In
his fright until he could find a
telephone, and thenall be could do

(Continued On Page8)

tho pouglost hotel Saturdayaf-

ternoon. They said emphatical-
ly they had nothing but hard
frellngs for bdi drivers In gen-
eral, and one Ih particular,

Tho fourteen persons paid
33 each for a ticket' from Los

Angeles to Chicago. Ono even
purchased a transfer from
Chicago to Detroit.

Things moved fairly smooth-
ly until the part)' reached Sierra
lilanca There a wheel tat
thrown from the bue. Aftef re-

pair had been made, the trip

SLAIN
1 : Ml

BoneheadClub Is
OrganizedHere;

Service Banned
Foolishness Paramount in Pro--

gram OuUIned At
Meeting

nONEHEADS of Big Spring
have organised.

The Bonehead Club came into
existence last night at an Im-

promptu, although deliberately
planned, session of a group of
local men who believed them-
selves eminently qualified as
members of such an organiza-
tion. -

With a suggested motto,"Of
Service To Nobody Or Nuthln"
this organisationwljl presently
begin as the official
dispenserof nonsense for this
section ofWest Texas.

Rules and yet In
the preliminary stage, will,
however, be built around tho
doctrinethat thereIs altogether
too much seriousnessand serv-
ice in exlstenco hereabouts.
.The ono great purpose of tho
group will be to substltutobull
for business, slander for seiv-Ic- e.

It is rumoredcapital punish-
mentor a good substitutethere--,
for will be administered the
first man who attemptsto teach
or learn at a meeting
of the club.

JONESVALLEY
SEWERMAINS
WILL BE BUILT

D1TCIUNO MACHINE IS READY
TO BEGIN WORK

MONDAY

As soon as art emergency' job.
underJthc Benton street" Viaduct. Is
completed, .ditching tor the pew.
city .sewer collection system will
begin ln JonesValley, City Mana-
ger V. R. Smlthamannounced Sat-
urday.

The contractor,W. S. Thompson,,
San Angelo, moved a ditching ma-
chine to the viaduct location Sat-
urday,

Pilings for the viaduct will
pierce the, existing sewer main
leading toward the old disposal
plant eastof town. It Is necessary,
therefore, to lay 4 part of the new
outfatl line at this time. The line
will run along the south side of
the T. & P. tracks past the viaduct
three blocks Instead of crossing
under Uie tracks near 'Benton
street,aa it now does. It then will
bo run .under the tracks and along
the north side of them for some
distance, before turning

toward the new dljposal
plant site. ,

Mr. Smltham ssld the ditching
machinewill be moved directly
from the track near the viaduct to
a point Immediately south' of the
tiacks on 8an Antonio street. In the
Jowest part of Jones Valley. The
ditch will be opened for the
main that will form tho backbone
of the collection system in that sec-

tion of the city. It will run from
the tracks along San Antonio to
the alley between West Third and
West Fourth streets. From that
point southward tho line will be
reduced to six Inches In diameter
and will continue southwardso far
as, there la any development.

Smaller lines will lead from east
and west Into this main. From
the north end of the Jones
Valley main, the h

' outfall
line will cross under the tracks,
fesdlng eastward to the disposal
plant cast of town. Into this out
ran una tne entire collection sys
tem will converge.

t

MEXICAN ENDS FLIOIIT
FIEL'D. Mexico.

June 21 VP Colonel Roberto Ft-er-

completed his non-sto- p flight
from New York to Mexico here at
3:03 p. m C S.T. He made the
distance In 18 hours 33 minutes.

was continued. .
"We reached Odessa Thrus-cla-y

morning," Wm, J. Phce,
0818 University Avenue, Chi-
cago, spokesman for the ten
remaining members of the
party said, "and we haven'tseen
the driver of that bus since.
In Tact, we've about given up
hope."

Reaching Odessa, according
o Phee, tho driver reportedthe

bus again needed repair. Pur--1

(Continued Ob Page8)

Fourteen Los Angeles-Chicag- o PassengersStranded
HereWhen Bus Driver DisappearsWith Vehicle; Clues

Lacking As Office rs LearnLine Held No StatePermit

collectively,

metropolis

disap-
peared.

functioning

regulations,

anything

southeast-
ward

VALBUENA

a.

OFFICER IS
.

RIDDLED BY

6 BULLEf
Mysterious Shooting

Occurs In Vic.v
tim's Office '

ij-- -

SAYRE, Okla., JtUM'i'&l
AP) Tlic body of T...'

Phillips, 45, sheriff of Bch-ha- m

county showinr seVttiH
bullet wounds, was found Ja
his office heretonight, '

Tho body was found by, II.
L. Ingram, undcr-sheriffipt- ip

said he could ascribe no rea-
son for the slaying. Indies--,
tlons were, Ingram said, that
Phillips was called to the
door of his office, and that
when tie opened it hie ssfrsin fired. Six shots took rf--'
feet

In First Term ,
- -

Phillips was finishing Ms Arm
termassheriff nnd was a candWaia ,

'
for Ho had been trait? ,

In enforcementof prohibition"
millllnV enn waS In Its' htitsWr" .

when his body was found, andfjBMr

thumb was caught In a vest UW
hole The firing had been dne a
close range. One bullet enterpidka
neck just below the chin, aspdba
bther enteredhis cheek. rtw

The town was crowded wish tlM
usual Saturday night crowd kait
only two person were found jwO
aald they heard the shots. TsVv
were Ingram and a youth wofcfc"fr
at a filling station near, tMWMR
house. They rushed to the
if fs office but found no clue. iftdf l

said they believed they a w .,

sons running from the court, kasjisl
but were not sure. vj'

Officers sent for blehew
from the statereformatoryat CHss-H- e

to'taka'upthe trail. .ThejtowWIr
expected to arrive within a feir '

hours. ,

Some officials expressed the be-

lief that Phillips'-- fight asariiiet
booUeggera In the county w
rccUy responsible for hla deathMe
captureda large still yesterdaymsjI
another today.

Phillips lived In a suite'of
In tho court house. '

MT. PLEASANT. Tex, June SL
(7P Sara Black, 49, commirssal

painterof Paris,Tex, was shots!
killed tonight at Lake Linger Logg-
er, a reoorjnearhere, wherehe. was;
operaUng a holiday concession.'

His assailant,with whom offjeyri
said ho had difficulties over.
for the concession, was held m-- a

tonight but officers said chaTJres
Drobablv would not be Bleu .MfJL
Monday, '

Black was shot three UmeaWJH
a. shotgun and died about 4M4t
minutes afterward. .

The shooting was witnessed?
a large saturuay nign crowsic
merrymakersat the resort.

Officers said witnesses declared
the landlord and Black engaged'In
a fist fight and the otherman left,
then returned with a shotgun and
fired upon Black.

Black leaves a widow andHir
children at Paris. r- - "

MOB KILLS NEORO i
UNION. S. C Juno PijBt

Jenkins or Beaufort, N, C, nejtfe,
was shot to death by a mob here
this afternoon afterho hadtSSei
Identified by two young whliwsj-e- n

as the man who attacked lMst,
earlier In the. day. " i
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I laborCalendar
to

gate; Bfriaff Central labor ConneH
Tiulfaat N. L. Miller, Jr.

WmW Seer.... O. E. Franklin
880 Johnson

ifeet secondsadfourth Wednesday
It each monthat.Lnbor Hall at the

baak f the Army Store.

Mc 8frta TypocrapafeaU Unlos
. No. 757

ieaMant ,. W. E. Yarbrt
SeeyTree. N. L. Miller, .'t
t Big Spring Herald
saeetafirst Tuesdayla each monl!
jj te xeeca51. Crawford HoteL

Casern, Walters aad --.Valfrmet.
3 Local ao. S7
yrnldent . John Ater

Baa. Agt, .... Granville LeaKr first Friday of each month
lit 3 p. m, and third Friday of each
JJ monthat 5:30 p. m.
i

jTaiatcrs, Decorators and Paper
r Kaaten, No. US
FreaMeBt . A. T. Owens
Secretary O. E. Franklin
'' 899 Johnson
i Meets every" Thursday1p.m.

) etH Clerka Union No. 672
President R. L.'Huckabee
Secretary...... Mrs, C. D. Herring
U AasUn-Jonc- s Store
Meets first and third Thursday
f cacti month at S o'clock. Odd

2 Fellows Hall...-
'paipmUl and JoinersLocal Union
3 No. IBM

president LafayetteHall
Beey. ... ...... A. A. Dean

"ax. Jlfv ...... , ... J. R. Mason
2 Office Hours 9 to 91 to 2
fleet ever Monday tllp m. It
C W.OW 1UII

PrvHteritaedat Railway and tUcam-J- f
akjfi CIerka.'FrelthtHandlers

aad Express SUtion Kn--?
pteyea West Texas

H Local No. 311
president .... ., Homer Dunning

eeetary R, V Tucker

rU accord and fourth Fridays
la W.OW. Hall.

Auxiliary br Brotherhood ol

usalami

Xfaata

KaHway Trainmen
. . Mrs. J. P. Meadow

" rs u. B. pittman
first ttffijf Ihlil Wrlw n n

t? p. , W.O.W. Haft.
" " "R.1issMiIhbiI f Baflway Trainmen

S , BH Stwtes Lodce No. SB3

ill ulary ,,t,. . . . n. N. Jlalpk
5 Mets lit WXJ.W. Hall first and
aWrstSuadaya.2:30 p. m, and srr
'fast 4Mrth Silndaya at'7:30 p. n
JUI flttk fcmiay meetingsat 2:y
?,.- - ..

V iilfi-wlili- UMtfenan.
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RUNOE Hatcher- - hatch
63.000 baby chicks during

week period.
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The foMtv brotherhoods
nnd trainmen of

the TexasA Pacific Railway com
pany are arranging to jointly do
nate fM8 far purchaso of pWy-greW-d

futpment to be placed In
CHy Park. City Mahager V. R.
SmlthaMhaa been Informed.

O. C. Potts, of the SO--

SO "Cleaners, hrs authorised the
purchaseof a tiny tots' (eeter-tott- er

for the park. Mr. Smlthamtald.
City offlcJak are highly elated

fiver the Inttrectv and the benefit
being deflred by the
from this park. It la expected

I that al4owaneeaa liberal as poJ--
ble win be triad by tbe city c0-- I
mission for 'the park when thj an-

nual budget Is adopted ioofl.- -

I Applications hare received,
by the city manager for conces-
sions In the park foe drink stands
and other commercial vestures.
The policy of the city commission
Is Oiat no commercialisation of the

ipark will be allowed at this

aarkini
"

Will CauseFine
Warningto motoristsIn regard lo

parking oh sidewalks was Issued
Saturday by Chief of Police E. A

JLong.
The warning followed arrest of

several whohave blocked the side-
walks nightly on Fourth streetand
Scurry street near the West Texa
Golf course.

It Is a violation of city traffic
laws to park an automobile on the
sidewalks." City JudgeTracy Smith
declared. "We hope it will not be
necessaryto fine anyone for viola
tion after a warning has been

Oil Mop Causes
Night Fire Alarm

A mop. saturated with oil, and
hanging on the wall, was respon-
sible for a run made by the fire de-
partment at 11:13 o'clock Saturday
night. Spontaneous combustion
caused the mop to Ignite In the sup-
ply room of Markham-Jone-s Lum
ber Co, 409 Goliad Street

No damage resulted from the
blaxe.

EVERYONE LIKES SUNFREZE'
ICE CREAM!

.and you can have a pint
FREE with your cashclassified ad
of 80 cents or more Inserted In th:
Herald Monday, Tuesday or Wed-
nesday. adv.

I

Mr and Mrs. F. W. Spreadley
have recently moved to Big Spring
from Abilene.

T'eaTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsa

Judge
ITS VALUE

If .you consider good value an
important factor In judging a
motor car, you will be pleased
with all the tMngs Oldsmobile
offers at moderateprice. Smart,
roomy, staunchly-bui- lt bodies

F,ishcr excellent au-rou- nd

.performance'-wi- th
acceleration,

require-
ment cenfort ease
ofhandllngthatcontribute

pleasure

C&,Prk

englnemen

proprietor

cltlaenthlp

beta

time.

Sidewalk,

i

TWO-DOO- R

'895

4M
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Down on 'I ho Middle Concha the
children of J.J naHf f ,78. Odeaja,
together with Mr. HatHff, are en
joying a three day family rewrfen.

The reunion 6pencd Saturday
and will end Monday. Mrs. Setli
Plko.snd Mr Stove Bake of Mg
Spring,! daughters otthe.West

are attending the

Tho Whor children of Mr. Rat-lit- r

who are prcMfit are, VTri, JB.

N. and Mrs. F IJ. Arm
strong, Midland, Fred, Jim, Sam
Ratllff pt Garden City, Ed Ratllff
of El Dorado and Mrs. T. ,Q. Love,
Monunitnt, New Mexico.

Abont forty, Including the femlr
He of each of tbe chHdrea, are
presentfor the three day reunion.

TO SPEND-- H .M.W0
ON THREE STRUCTURES

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 21 (IN
S) What's four million dollars
when a mammoth siiorts arena,
fifteen story Apartment and an of-

fice building Is at stake?
These enterpriseswill be under-

taken In the near future hue when
four million dollars wilt be expend-
ed to thus beautify West Chester
Pike.

rAKK SYSTEMS NET
NEW YORK ftlLMl

ALBANY. June 21 INSNew
York State received revenues total-
ing $211,991 from Its park system
last year. The money came from
the rentals of cabins, tents,houses,
parking automobiles andothersour
ces.

The rentals for bath houses at
JonesBeach Long Island, to-

taled 341.000.

IN FL WORTH
C. T. Wntsin, secretary ot the

Chamber of Commerce, was a bus
iness visitor in Fort Worth Satur-
day.

He Is expected to return Monday
morning.

You get "Sunfrexe" FREE
A pint of delicious "Sunfrexe"

Ice Creamwith each CASH classi-

fied ad Inserted In The Heuld
Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday
this week adv.

G. L. Rowssy, superintendentof
the Great West Refining company,
returnedFriday from Amarillo and
Wichita Falls, where he had been
looking after business interests.

SERVIC
Barber Shop

ta Use First National Dank Did
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

ShowerBaths!
J!l!l!'-- '.

' '. ' ' ' " ' ' 'iv '' n ,' !i .'. - -

. . .

. . .

- '

(

'

.

' i

satisfaction. . . features andcon-
veniencescharacteristicof higher
priced cars. And in addition to
theseimportant things is Oldstno-blle- 's

well-kno- dependability
defialteassurancethat this car

8EDA4

f.o..Lsaias.Mlrh.
trtlitrm

Park,

will serve yon long and
well. Come in and see
Oldsmobile and Urire it.
Judgeitsvalue.Thenyou'll
know why thousands
everywhere are to
this fine car of low price.
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KING UkOS, MOTOR COMPANY
OhlsmoWfc-Vikirf- t; t&im

turning
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I
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fittt iH mnh Mail

atJHajusted
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Oonl dill tad htadf.
14 ksnt whtra sold
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AMOS
JfWELRY
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moniBtaf

IS kt solid white gold
pierced and Set with thrco blue
white large center gem with

on the sides. Fully In'

to her the Girl.
Dedicate lacy pierced work; newest

blue white diamond of supreme qual
Ity.

t - '
9100 Down Ualaiico

iii
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109East2nd The Home Dfynified Credit $9East2nd
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THE FRANCES

Exquisite delicately
engraved.

diamonds dia-
monds guaranteed
writing.

$50.00

h tht ! the water
H an DW vtry

mm andcvtry woman.Here ywt w Ruts fen

Witch you Want, 61M CfYltiV in Of

Aat
sportor 6

A

Tnt man and woman t It

vary to we ens mtNrtrn
plan In the afief

It it only that yo yew
of yOttr

S5.00 Down
Dalanca Weekly

ktft MAJESTY

Dedicated majesty American
step-effe-

beautiful
8peelal

$100.00
Weekly

ONE STORE

?
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Vsritty ktynete tcJflin
ftUcKons. Tncrt WttaKrir

eltsfgH

delicately engrived-watc- M Wfak
jocfety rafinimtnt itbYrfinilt.

MODERN
FINANCE PLAN
modern rWtflj
convenient aWnea

purchMinsofwatcnti Jewtfry,

logical thewleJeWfet
expenditures Jewelry1. Purchase watch

today and pay for M while yenwear it

jwM

on our easyterm

1.2

A

v

;1l :

' 'to - -

Aa tlsta rqoHr uf-b-

lor drm or pon
nl. 17 fewer rooit-B(-

14 ktttt white
(Old tiled cut with

uuUas sUTtr dial
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SBBBBBBBB?XsSaaw'P Lesionutr tttat ifporvur wuh rouox
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THE BAKER

. - ti i
A ring dainty an a rose. 18k solid white gold,
claganUy engraved, pierced and chased Blue
white quality. Large center gem, four dia-

monds on the aides.

r v. .

$75.00 $7.30 Down
Balance Wctkly

. ;,,-- ,; HELEN OF TROY

Note the simple, modsrn design, ciajulaltely
""carved and enriched. Fashioned ot finest IS

ktv. solid white gold, entirely by hand plccced
and engraved.

$125 Sl&fiO Down
Balancn Weekly

lVt tfet the pacein the jewelry llao 1h thin city Veitt will ffattl what you want here. We. Invito you
to call and inspect this popular store tiiat Is growing by ttktps and bounds. Wo do .not vbeoo
thatyoa haveseensuch a line of Jewelry In Big Sfriag'.

ONE. PRICE MfSKtiR $m
- HMHU.iLlf Lu VSa " " LtMamfl

I
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OF PRO
J' ftifftt it

r my wm wip.ii
n WH'll J Hnow to Just wnat i

rat in the ppra, ami in me let-
ters, tfcat I get after spouting on
ttw "Haddyho," (and p.y fcjr the

?way. Vouvknow we-ie- d to kM.AJ
SmWii about the Way he prpiiiB
e4 Wt wrd, weM, wo jifit ew
came to find out that was rfeljt sl(
the; tfrrfe and the rest of em aH was

' wnMfft Yfcs'Blr Al mat tosKl?
rh(." Then Uvsso people wxjMd

write me and say, "Why don't- - you

4am soma of the vrorda that Mr.
,11 o ev o r ana
tfecfelthcy,. would name em.,, ..

flay, what! would I know7 abottt
t iimp it JhaU alt the people' In
thli country had to worry about,
why we would be sitting protty

j, fine. If there was nothing wrong
-- with us but our pronunciation'Wo
Woulitt.ba well off.

M

Hut talking about getting letters
from folks. I have had more letter
nliAiil tnv bronilcastlnir a w4ek or,.rf
o ago on Prohibition I

on any one of tho other subjects,
nnd 03 per cent othemagreednot

the subject bo much a the
fact that what I had to nay about!
It was that Wo were tired of listen-
ing to both sides of the argument
and didn't caro what happened to
IV 'yVell you would be surprised
the amount that aro really tired of
It 'and the whole word and

h

than have

with

wish
subjectwould passout of our every
day usage, They have asked ,me
so "many of them to try arid give
them something In print of what
I did say, and especially llfey want
cd the real dope on whether the
stuff about Noah. The way the
Bopk started off It looked like I
would get what I wanted fight oft
tha reel nnd that If I used all that
was said In regard to wine that I
would havo to Issue It In two
volumes

You see thats on wonderful
thing about the Bible. There was
no censorship In those days. 6f
course now some of our Churches
hold Conferences and cut out cer
tain parts that they think don't
belong In there, or change them
according to what they think
should be said Insteadof what was
aald. In other words wo are al-

ways having somebody Improving
on tho words of tho Lord. Thats
even wor.se than a Scenario Writer
brightening up Shakespeare.

Then here just the other day t
wont to that wonderful play In
TTew "Yorlr called "Green Pastures"
and say, by the way don't miss It,
Its tho greatest thing I ever caw.
Its tho play as you probably know
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that really enactsall the scenes of,

the Bible In the every day homely
way thai the real1 old1 down home
Negroes think that If. Is. There Is
otto' Characterof "the CoVd, just; rih
ordinary fellow, walking nnong
t'hem and-- talking to-- cm about like
anyold Preacher. Ho offers some
6t his subjecta, "Hfcre Brother
Noah, Is a good ten cent Cigar."
Another time when ho was having
a tough time with his subjects' ho
says, "This job of being the Lord
Is no cinch."
'Going around with htm all the
time up In Heaven Is old Gabriel,
and he k,eepn saying to Gabriel,
"Look out Gabriel don't toot that
horn yet". Gab (s always shining
Up' the" oiJAlto' Horn. Its tHe most
simple, and the most imnrcsslvc.
and' tW mist reverent thing yoir
ever saw doneon a Stage. And its.
Just exactly'llke'ihoseold' Camft
meetings that I havo gone to down
homo In Oklahoma, and It comes
about: as near being right as some
of these other more
religions th'at wrf have. These
Negroes-- tatce" what the" Lord sard
literally and not what they thought
he ought to havo said, so don't
miss-- that show If you havo Co go
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But what started,ln tell you
about old Noah. Welt this show
they, got hln butfdlng the Ark
right here the stage. The Lord

telling what put and
Noah asks about the1 snakes, and
Jhe Lord says, "Sure got
have snakes." "WeU" Myo Noah,
"don't you think Lord that bet-

ter fake Jug spirits alorfg with
case one tho snakesgoss

Haywire and "bites Bomebodydining
tho ralnT" the Lord told Noah

taka the Jug, and then Noah
says, don't you think Lord better
take two Jugt.-- ' '"No," says tho
Ixird, "Put tho one Jug tho mid
die the Boat'." you
erybody seems, pretty well
wise old Noah. He wnscnt hard-
ly What you would call tho back
bone tho Anti-Saloo- n League.

You was the early Chap-
ters Genesis that reads, "And

became and
planted Garden." You the
minute got married started
?lghV raising the Ingredients
that with married life. Sq you

you don't want preventwine
raising. Yau want prevent
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SBM! MS df UMU Not JfoSt A
ttirfct or' afcmrl

Inrt drank, And 1 expectIn tiiose
days'and time among those old
Timers, when they admitted any--"

on waV Drunk. I expect he filled
the Mil. Now Lord dldent seem to
mlfed it, In fact (t was on-- account
of tho drinking that ho picked,

to gather all these animalsNoah
Infct
thkst
Juit

bbbVbbbbbbI

hsAf loaded,

Arl. he was the only one
seen all of em. So Noah

went out and everV time he
needed of Animals he
would Just'take another drink n
faeMwo drinks for he always had
to have A he nnd n she, all but a
Democrat and Its mate. He run
out of Wine Just-o-s he was looking
for tho mate to the
He, arid thats today why there Is
so 'few drlnkers In the Dcmocratlo
psfrty,. They ate the Party of law
and decency, all duo to Noah run-
ning put of wine.

1030. By tho

,

SOLVES
TRAGEDY

EUrtEKA. Cal'. (INS) A hunt
Ing tragedy of 13 yeats ago In the
solved today with the finding of tho

near here, warf thought
skeleton believed .to bethat of d
man of
who wjille on a hunting
trip" with a numberof friends. The

found propped against
a tree.

A rusty ffle was standing" near-
by. On'tlie groundwere a number
of .rusty coins and a watch.

Tjio name of Eberhardt was
faintly on the watch.

Eberhard. was from Southernn
Oregon and local authorities are
trying to get In touch witty his

school s orinrED
FOR

AKRON, Ohio (INS) A free
balloon training course, under the
direction of "Ward TvVah 6rman,

famous balloonist,
has been opened here by the Good-
year Tire and RubberCompany.

Van Orman, Dr.
and five students, re-

cently took a 200 mllo journey In
eight hours In one of Good year's
80,000-fo- ot balloons.

HUltRVt HURRY! HURRY!
"Sunfrcro" loo Cream Free!

'

A ticket good for a pint' giv
en with eachCASH classified ad.of
80 dents or mora you Insert la The
Horald Monday, Tuesdayor

this week. adv.

PEACEFULLY

"ip

GASOLINES Si YiOTOJL
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MORE. SMOOTH-RUNNIN- G MILES PER REFILL

Aerd Motor Lubricating Oil
DEWAXED
.f j, it v 'J'i

Made : unblended specidl
process (pateitts pending) from
pure paramne-Das-e Kanger v-ru-

ae.

TP-DE- FIES HEAT- -
i

S?flS!lrTfexfsDr
5c Dfer

anotherpalr

Democratic

(Copyright McNaught
Syndlcato.'Jnc.)

SKELETON

mountains,

Ebcrhardt,
disappeared

Rkeleton.was"

discernible

BALLOONISTS

Internationally
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Jrme r((es Housewives
This New Will Interest You!

Vard'R-&nHrPJnH-
o Safe'of okik pmu itaHd TqwcIh

Ih an event in. Ike mlntta of tb thrifty 1 .Teiw of
thousands, of Towels, are bought' fr enr Btercb
csifcclkUy' foif tiii's sale froiW 'Canaonr Milk, who
aro knovn .ihroughoutthe WorMl.'. .ana dcspto our
hcstplanfJ(hf (Ic.tbA .frequently exceedsthe sirpf-pl- yl

The prices are so low and, tho. values so re-
markable that it will pay you to'an)Icipatc y6ur
nccdi for months in pdvancd! ' ,

OUR STAR ITEMl .
HeavyOAnrWrti.

Turkish BathJ-owel-s

18x3G indies? M '
Juno Snle JPrlcel' ' .

23c each
.

,;

5 for $1.00
Limit 10 fo a Customer

Would be considered wonderful value at 29c.
you'll liko tho cblorful bordexso bre, rose, gold
qr greca,UmI soft absorbentqaality, the chanee
to buy a dozen, , ,

AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
Quality liirki&Ir facer towels very absarbqat Solid
white and Jaeauurdpatterns'of Blue and Rose.
1Gx27 inelies. . jn
An exceptional voluo t

'. t ii icr .

CANNON BATft TOWEL
18x39 laches. First quality $off Turkish weave
uith bori of pine, RoscVcTeuI or Green. A
quantity purchase enables us to sel !' ,'J, -- llC
this 25c ralne for , . .. . j

EXCELLENT QUALITY TOWEL
, - . VI t r t, .2x44 inch.. . . ..

ituCatuion colorful.crossJiai desfason white dbtible
loop weave; an exceptional vaiuc in
a sunfastvnd tub fasttoncl .- . .....

Is

29c

EXTRA HEAVY TORKISH TOWEL
The Cannon trademarkasiurejs yoU.of, utmost,qual-ity-;

crossbar designswith borders of same color;
23v48-lnc- h; heavy double loop weave that is highly
absorbent;buy a year's supply at QQ
this price ,u. k..j. Oj,

FINE QUALiTY BJATH TOWELS
23xl4-inc-h. Jsmooth dsuble teop weave with color-
ed initchelcnc borders;a regular 75c Q
value; tho usual Cannon quality. . . . y

BORDEREDHUGK TOWELS
Attractivq bordersIn blue, $rccu or pold, fine" Can-
non quality firm nnd closely wov-- 17
en; 18x30 Inches . . , . M,

TOWEL 'AND WASH CLOTH SET
Smqotll woven towels borderfca In rose, greetybfuoi
or gol(I?th wash cloth t6 match; four 183G'tobr
andftbxll wash cloths1 to tho S0p
sft.'.RcgiriarS1.10 alue ...I k?

PAST COLOR BATH MATS
Here Li a bargain for every hflhic; Jacquarddesigns
in combinations of white, blap, and gold, white and
gold,,crqen. Firm and heavy; 7fl
k Tn IMYll . '

.
I i. . ,

SBBBBBBaSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT BBBBBBbIBBBBbI

fTurkish Waih Clothk11
'

No one evrt seems to havd cuouU in the riaerf
closet. Herb Is your opportunity! . Note these
alucs -- jf ,

i;0(W PRICED. White or colore, Hxll-lnc- h size.
laAA'.oimj 'K.;.'. . 5c
DISHCLOTHS. Absorbentcotton open mesh; col
ored, threads on two sides;,biiqi,. ,f

edges.-- Each . , ,...".. : '
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BROOKLYN
SWEEPS

Brooklyn
when
the,
yi

i

MIR
aNCtMMMt, June 81 UP) The

came back today
first place In

League aerious-an-d

made It
& whlW k teklng both games of a
dowWe.lieader from Cincinnati 4 to
3 a CMS. The secondgame was
haftest after the eighth Inning to
alfear she Roblna to make a. train
vep assae.

Meat game:
VsMkryn 013 000 000 t 7 3
OkMimnatl .000 300 000--3 8 1

JPaelpsand ttopez; Campbell, Rlx-a- y,

Johnson and Sukeforth.
Secondgame:

Brooklyn 300 1-3- 13 0

Cincinnati.., 100 30--3 6 1

aioes, Thurston and Piclnteh:
Ma) Lucas and Oooch.

CUBS S-- BOSTON 4--1

CHICAGO. June 31 IS1 The
Cubs copped the night cap this
afternoon against Boston to make
It two for the afternoon. Both
score were S to 4. The Cubs, by
their two victories, were only
keeping pace with the leading
Dodgers won a twin bllL

The victories gave the Cubs a.
record of seventeen out of the last
tweaty-tw-o games.

First game:
Boston ,...100 000 300 000--4 8 3
Chicago ...080131000001--5 9 3

R. Smith, Cunningham. Selbold.
Bmad$jtsd Spohrer;Blake, Teach-o- ut

and lUrtnett.
Secondgame:

'Boston 010 300 000 i 9 1

Chkag ,....M0 008 0U--3 11 3
Zacharv, Cunningham, and Cro-nl-n;

Taachout, Osborn and
'

13. CARDS
ST. XUIS, June 21 OP Paced

by OTJeul, who had a perfect day
at baVigettlagtwo, home runs, two
a4ngta.ada double in five trips.
Philadelphia won the second
garnet the series with ..the St.
Louis Cardlsalshere today, 13 to 3.

TbnCardlraUswere managerless,
GabfeftvPtreet having drawn a 3--
flay gaapeaalea for an argument
with --Umpire Magerkurth yester-
day. ,r
Phllartelphla .101 3110601321 3
St.. Isfast ....000 008 010 3 12 2

Cotaiaa, BmUh and DavU; Haines,
HaMnsaaUaacaso.

1o
AXTS , PIRATES 8

PITTSBURGH; June 21 (f- l-
PeteSeaohsegave the New York
(Hants;o to 5 victory over the
Plrataat-toda- y, driving Jackson
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Chicago Polio
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Itxxialti IT tit Pktf
William F. Russell resigned si

Chicago commissioner of police '0
lowing severe criticism on Ir jre
el police to with osno

home with the winning run In the
tenth Inning. Donohue relieved
Clarence Mitchell in the eighth and
held the Pirates scoreless the last
two innings. The contest waa
close. New York tying it up In the
ninth after trailing most 01 tnoj
way.
New York ...000.220 001 16 15 3
Pittsburgh .110 210 000 0--fi 10 2

.Mitchell, Donohue and O'Farrell,
Hogani Brame, Spencer and Bool.

A. M. EXES MEET
of the Agricultural

k Mechanical College of Texas will
gather' at the city hall corner at
8:30 o'clock this morning and go
from there to the Gilt ranch near
Odessa,where a chuck wagon feed
will be) a feature of an st

Texas gathering. Secretary Mc
Quillan of the Asso
ciation and Coach Matty Bell will
be speakers.

e -
TO LUBBOCK

Mrs.B. L. LeFevre
by her son Richard, drove to Lutn
bock Friday to spend .some time
with her daughter Dorothy and
Mary Louise Gllmour who are at-

tending the SummerConference of
Episcopal Young. People which Is
now in session there. Th confer

as

cope

ence Is under the direction of
BUhop E. Cecil Seaman.

PINT... "SUNFIiEZE- - ...FREE
' Moo, Tues, Wed.

Have you tried the new ice
creamCollins Bros, are selling? A
pint FREE with the classified ad
of 80 cents or more you Insert la
The Herald Monday, Tuesday' or,
Wednesday this week. adv.

BEAUMONT Local chamberof.
commerce contracts with Clyde
Mallory line for second annual'
West Indies cruise.

on

I

esss "a M

Including Such

Cent
scount

Refrigerators

"i Well Makes
nuts'

fflRMCK

. .Just
11m iklz tor Ice water for hot, summer days.. .

Yett'U like there.. .Any size you want

21.
3sJ.

,

.

--4isjJ

Dependable,

GUERMY

$2.75
$3.00
$4.00

Quilt

VssssssssssssM

'JbbbbbbbbbbbT--1

.SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSlW

accompanied

I

BAY STATE

WATER COOLERS
SubstaHilaJ,..andattractively enameled.

THERMOS JUGS,

daCLkASBBBBBBBHasBSBBBBBBBBBBl

dHssiMsssssssW

sjypvttteBIBfc

Known

6-g-al $4.75
8-g-al $6.75
10-ga-l. .... $8.75
.$1.85 andupward

. . . .

CUBS TAKE- -

PAIRFR0M
PANTHERS

Defeat Fort Worth In
Night Baseball

Fray
WACO. Tex, June31 UP) Hank

Thormalen failed to turn back his
former teammatesher tonight as
Waco defeated Fort Worth, S to Z
In the second night baseball game
In recent Texas Leaguehistory.

WACO, June 31 JP-Bi- ll Har-
ris pitched beautiful baseball In the
afternoongame here todayas Waco
beat Fort Worth 8 to 2. It waa
Stoner's second defeat of- - the seat
son, Stuvengen hit his ?th homer
of the season.
Fort Worth .,..109 100 0002 8 3
at Waco 032 300 OOx 8 10 1

Btoner and Q'Conhelt; Harris and
Veltry. --

(Second game, night game.)

SHIPPERS8, SrUDDERS 4
BEAUMONT, Tex, June 21 UP)
CatcherHugh Wise showed fans

he was a turnover hitter today by
batting from the right side against
WllUe and crashing out two hom
ers In Beaumont's 6 to 4 victory.

Rubber Fleece

Values

Price:

98c
.$17.75

Refrigerator

Sale Price:
25-l-b.

SALE

TBKSmtmt,vautkiJm
Western$

satlaaSaatajmaagBes)
.ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssH

"isssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssl

HRmssH'
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Jffi
4ertetrl Prttt TAola

Lerne W. Barclay, nstlonal di-
rector of the Covered Wagon Cen-
tennial encampment at Indepen-
dence Rock, Wyo., July 3, 4 and S.
The centennial Is sponsored by the
Oregon Trail Memorial associations

over Wichita Falls. Wlltse fanned
eight but he also was touched for
12 hits.
Wichita Falls. .001 200 001 11 1

Beaumont .....000 311 lOx 8 12 2

Bed, and

- Ti IT

I Vf
INBtAKS , STMsmS atialeHr

SAN ANTONIO, Jund 21 U- P-
Bill g4 relief

as San defeatedDHas
9 to 4 today to make a clean sweep
or the series run their string
to five straight Victories,
Dallas 000 00000410

Antonio . 409 JOx- -9, 13 1

Henswlck, Williamson Tobln;
Darrow, Hargroveanil Laveque.

asLasUsSn.

ry

boll

and

Son .000
and

VZaJIssV, ."M"!.

HUFFS 81'ORTS
HOUSTON, June 21 UP AHyn

Stout pitched Houston to a 8 to 2
victory over Shreveport today to
registerhis eleventh Every
man in the Houston swatting order
collected at least one blngle, with
Carey Selph getting three out of

'ft" 1st .V ',. aV Am

:

4 I

3.

8. 3

I
Shreveport ,.,.000 002 0002 7 1

Houston 300 000 03x 8 0
MorrelU Tuero and Stat?; Stout

and Funk.

UAMKATII, BAKR WIN '

TULSA. Okla, June 21 lP
Karl Ksmrath, of Austin, Texas,
and "Doc" Barr of Dallas, Texas,
won the Valley Tennis
doubles championship by conquer-
ing another Texas combination,
Qulnn Connelley of Fort Worth,
and Joe BUI Bralley of Austin,
here today, 6-- 6-- 6--4.

FABBNS Work practically convs
pleted west side of Fabans
Service Station.

StatementOf Tlie Condition Of

The West Texas National Bank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

At Close of Business March 27, 1930

CONOEN3ED FROM REPORT TO COMPTROLLER OF

v , ASSETS LIABILITIES .

Loans and Discounts....$ 742,201.66 Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
United Stocks and Bonds 50,000.00 Surplus . . , ,' . . . 50,000.00
Other Stocks and' Bonds 60,000.00 Undivided Profits ..... 54,318.23
FederalRes. Bank Stock 3,000.00. Circulation 50,000.00
Banking House. Furn-Fb- r, 50,000.00 Individual Deposits-Ot-her

Real Estate 15,845.46 $1,397,934.35
CASH and Sight , Bank Deposits 4,149.19

Exchange . .$645,066.64' 1.402,083.54
Bills of Ex-

change 40,288.01 685,354.65
i . I

51,606,401.77 $1,606,401.77

The aboveStatementis correct R. V. M1DDLETON, Cashier.

OFFICERS: DIRECTORS:
' B. REAQAN; President

ROBT. T. PIKER. Active Vice President B. REAQAN
R. V. MIDDLETON, Cashier MRS. DORA ROBERTS

EDMUND NOTESTINE, Ass't. Cashier ROBTj T. PINER
DUEL T. CARDWELL, Aas't Cashier J. B. HARDING

IRA L. THURMAN. Ass'L Cashier . LEO NALL

ATTEND & OF PICNIC TUESDAY EVENING
i

Just a few of the many bargains at

BATH MATS
'$1.75

Sale

Sanitary

Capacity

PRICE

RIX'S .

PRICE-SLASHIN- G SALE

$110

of
or,

..,.

BO-an-
2i

H AH5)t
r

. . ,2-to- ne eBamelod
SUITE

Vanity, Chest Bench
$125 value

Hargrove-pitche- d

Antonio

victory.

Arkansas

CURRENCY

WHITE
.Sewing

Machines
Slightly Used

'
$29.50

Green Glassware

Set Goblets,Water Glasses,Iced
Tea Glasses, Cups ' .

Luncheon Plates. CO
OVL

irwBsBSSsBsSlxYYV SyS 2iit3

BEDROOM $69

' . " . i.MBSJI , a "TBX ItTJ . t w'lJM
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SAINT MARTS liflSCOPAL

Services June 281 Sun-
day school, .' a. m. Morning
prayer', U a. m, t

i if ,

CXVIMM Or CHRIST
jg,nn PiVsi jms &vttv

BiMe s4uSy,9:4 a. m. Sermon
11 a. MXnd SMS p. m.

Sermon subject for the morning
hour, The Lest Book, and Lest
Verses Of the BtWi." Evening
subject, 'Who Wrote the Bible!"
Other serVlees at the.usualhours.

ClsiiWIWn ay PwswBteSwrtCorporate

six
to

f. . f

rRBSBYTKRIAM1 .CHURCH
Todav has been designatedas

People's Day, A program
VMf morning. Is applicable to .(he
life and' of tho young

The pastor will, preach on
"The .Challenge Shall I Accept
It?"

At 8:io p. m. a of the
young who have just re
turned from the confarpnee at

will presentthe program.
It will, be a presentation' of the

A
SSBBBBsW BSBBBsV JSBB SBBBBBsV

AND UP, F. O. B.

30
cli

man

t
the
the

WBCTURKK OOfsWMI '
Mrs. B. oTaVwt.AaV ,

a win gwo ii,

series of at the ,
court room h8lnnlngSunday,

aC 8 p, m. , l
Mrs. will be wKh

Mrs. Emma yo Noiaii
and will glad to meet those

in ,

Butte dam
well

years.

DODbE BROTHERS

FACTORY

A WOMAN CAN DRIVE ANY CAR
BUT SHE ENJOYSDRIVING A DODGE SIX

Motoring pleasureand satisfaction theirmaximum in a car

thdt is to handleand one in whose safety have full con-

fidence. This is the reason so thousandsof have

selectedthe new DodgeSix. It is to handle becauseit has

a smooth, flexible, alert performance,and because its steering

mechanism is perfectly balanced. It is becauseit has posi-

tive, easy-actin- g internal hydraulicbrakes,and becauseits

Mono-Piec-e SteelBody affords unusual protection. In addition to

purely mechanical advantages,it is beautiful in designand

appointments.Furthermore,it is economical to operateand

and it fifteen of Dodge dependability behind it.

SIXE--S AND E-IEH- TS

UPHOLDING VeY THABmON at- - orooBB-- dbpbnoabiuty

7 1 9

at

Body Style
695

rricae aw sctoty

Young

service, peo-

ple.'

group
people

Kerrvllle

reach

silent

are Nashmod
from to

and

as to body they
vary at to and power, and

But are in
ing and In the

their

are
on motor car

UNITT
Mnude Oarlc,

geto, tonliy
lectures eeunty

J --

28.
Clark located1--

Smith, street
be

Unity.

filled, water supply
for several

easy you

why many women

easy

safe

these

main- -

tain, has years

a

differ
size,

they

govern

F. O. B.

SIX

,Hendrix-WQlde- rt Conlpaay
Phone 4th and Runnels

Also Colorado, Midland and Rankin

590

from 935
upwards for

There different
which choose.

They Include Single Sixes, Twln-Ignitio- n

Sixes, Twin-Ignitio- n

Eight.
They style,

peed.
identical engineer

quality, precision
standardswhich
ufacturc.
They eotmdek Investment
values market

teacher,

in-

terested

FABENS Elephant
assuring

FACTORY

590
Aadup,(.o.k.

w
EIGHTS

and
SIXES

today. Before you buy your new "

car be sureto drive a Nash"400".

Read These
Ntwh "400" Features

Centralised chassis lubrication, bulk4a,
automatic radiator shutters,and theworld's
easieststeering in every model. Adjustable
front scats. Steel spring covers with life
lime spring lubrication, in the Twln-Ifnl-lio- n

Eight andTwin-lgnlito- n Six lines. Th
'priceless protection at no extra cost of
DupUte, nonhatterableplate glassla all
doors, windows, andwindshields thruout
the Twin-Ignitio- n Eight line. This glassIs
also available at slight extra cost la all
other Nashcars.

, SINGLE SIX' TWIN.IGNITION SIX TWIN-IGNITIO- N EIGHT
$935to $1155 $1325 to $1745 $1675 to $2385

AM prUmf. o. b. factory CoiweWewt tyontfily PaymentPldn(Desired

MASM400"

94

h

I'

ii

-- i

" BIG SPRING
HardwareCo. KiBsap BIG SPRING NASH CO. r

, t BjJLsssl AND BBKVHM "

14 t 117 Main I '
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- ice CREAM FREEEarly Tmorrof Tuodayor WdMcUy- -

HERALD
, Classified
Advertising

RATES
and

Information
Line iiiiiiiiiiit 86(tvNta to line)

Mr Tint Jbtsertlent
liiilmum'aba

By Ikt Mentfet
Pit word ...... 20o

CIiAMInKD advertising
wlH bo accepted until 13
noon week days and
;M f. m. Saturday for

Sunday Insertion.
THE HERALD reserve

the right to edit and
classify properly all

for the
beet Interests ot adver--

ARS&lta will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after

ERRORS in classified ad
verUsing will be gladly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after flrstlnsertlon.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will sot be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

INOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

fAKED Plains Lodge No. Its A.
POtAJf. meets tnd and 4lti lhurs--
day. C W. Cunningham. Beer.

Lost and Found
IQT..1?.!! Waltham wrlll
watch between Oooch Orocery
and Bllea Drug Store. Finder re-
turn to Herald and receive: re-
ward.

08T--nia- ck handbag Friday.
iaomewhers on the afreets ot Big
Spring contains women's and chil-
dren's clothing; reward. Return
lo I20S Qregg. ' .

PaWicNotko
UPHOLSTERINO AND REFIN- -

ISIIINO
T flSte furniture

IVbat you want the way you
vrant It

Eatlmates cheerfully given
TEXAS FURNITURB CO.

Phone 1054 21 W. 2nd St.

West TexasMaternity --

Hospital
kow locate.) at 'Abilene, Texas.
strictly modern, private retreat,
licensed by state'aifd operated for
the care ana seclusion or tne

!. Open to ethical
pnyslclans. Far detailed Informa
tion aaaressixkk uoz r.o. nit,
Abilene.

NOTICE
BUSTER Cole's fancy milk now on

sale at .vauey noiei ice ana
Tegetahle Houne; so pint: 10c

I. quart. V. 2rd Bt,

Business Senlces 6

NURSES AND WAITRESSES
Why not send your uniforms to
us? We have a Steam ' Press
and do uniforms at 2&o and SOo
each; satisfaction guaranteed.
Economy Laundry. Phone 12J4.

irtiv An .ir wn.hlnr wh.n w
do rough dry at To lb. and wet
vraah at 4c In?' Economy Laun-
dry, Phone 1234.

Woman's Column
iftrnn wav IIWi IiaIp aet ISel
..il.f.flnn vnaranl. Phnni

IllllS. for appointmentor come to
jbqi wain at.

Johnnie McElhannon

FOR JUNIT ONLY
fl U,l VII M. ..........
kind given; shampoo and set 7Co
ana ti: jateacn .- t,. nii"
cure tSo: Marcel II; reduced

rateson everything; graduate
Manager. Juanlta Neal.

'Men 'Allen Beauty Shoppo. lit E.
Hscona ot. rnone fi.

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS '
IT have moved the Rich Beauty
Hnop to iiiu itunnm wmi ears.
Calls Smiths Special price dn
Eugene Permanent;IT.C0; other
waves M.S0; finger waves J5c,

Phone iiis.j.
NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS

Marcel 75c: retrace 10c; sham-
poo too; manicure T5ct sham-
poo and Marcel both tor 31;
.until Wednesdayat Mrs. Smith's
Beauty Shop. 1110 Runnels.
Phone llli-J- .

kVANT to do sewlngi reasonable.
;u5 w. un. -

EMPLOYMENT
Agentsand,Salesmen 8

dnt a distributor for Marvin's
rhrrv 'ClAmrt srooH man insksa

I 'upward 1100 per week. H. II.
Hamilton, Mayo vamp. Apply
before Monday noon.

Help Wanted Mor 0
4AN over 15 years pt age, wantedl. Ksvs 'can and bt ridv for

I! work. Apply 216 W. 4th fatween
lwa a. m.

iptoymt WantedWomea12

Liree steeralite aittR y

offlie work; WfMiU .eMr
44ini r .j ! i , "t ? nt

lUpria .mmnrn. "
'T .' j' ' '.

EMPLOYMENT
Bmpioymt WantedWomen 12
KXPKIUKNCED girl wants house-wor-k

or care of children: Refer-
ences. (07 E. 4th.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities IS

CA8INO Cafe and Service Btatlen
for lease. Apply soe LancasterSt.

Mqpey to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
116 East Second Phono 862

FOR SALE
Household Goods 18

r BUT, BELL, AND EXCHANGE
FURNITURE

PHONE 41 112 MAIN. ST.
ELECTHIG Range; first clans con

dition: win sen at Dargain. Hee
Mrs C. 8. Itolmts. Ill Gregg.

SKCOND-fian- d i refrigerator; prac-tlcal- ly

new; wonderful bargain.
410 Johnton HU

Miscellaneous 23
OAS range: new: Ford Coupe;

trailer; lirunawlck l'hono-Krap- h.

Apply lluckhorn Camp.

Wanted to Buy 25

HO POUNDS
of

Clean, Cotton ltsgs Wanted

Urlnn to The Herald office ear-
ly lomluy morning; 10c a
pound.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

MODERN duplex apartment withvarage at 104 W. 15th St. Phone

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; adjoining bath; ft per
week. Phone 40II-J- . Apply at
111 Bell St

NICE apartment;unturnlah.
ed. 1104 Runnels.

FUR. apt.! bills paid; ref-
erences required; no children or
pets. 302 Qregg. Phone 112. -

NEWLY furnlahed apartments;alt
conveniences; also modern t- - or

room houses. Phone III. 2201
Runnelt. ,

TWO-rbo- furnished apartment:all
utilities paid; modern, Apply 1003
Lancaster.

ONE-roo- furnlahed apartment
close In; utility bills paid; hot
and cold water. Apply SOI Nolan.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.'
Apply 205 W sth St.

U,NFURNIBHi:n apartment;
garage; located 1101 4th ami
mate Sts. Apply at Fifty-Fift- y

Cleaners.
MODERN furnished apart-

ment; garage; class In. Apply
70S Hcurry Ht. Phone 151-- J.

NICELY furnished apartment. 1011
Johnson St., phone 274-- v

ONE-roo- sod apartments;
will rent to couples only; utili-
ties paid; I and 17.00 per week:
located opponlte the Compress
office on north side. 211 N.- - W.
3rd BC, Phone 674.

EXTRA large apttrtment;
downstairs; has 2 beds; largeclou.
ts; 'modern conveniences; utility

bills paid; linens furnished. Ap-
ply tOi tiregg.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; private bath. 201 W. lh
St. Phone 331.

NICE apartment: light
and water psld; built-i- n fea-
tures! also upstairs spurt-men-t;

all bills paid. Apply 401
Bell.

TWO unfurnished rooms; 2 blocks
from new shops. Apply 310 N.
Scurry. Pkons 445-- J.

THREE-roo- apartment; private
bath; north side ot duplex;' lo-

cated 03 Runnels. Big Four In-
surance. Phone 440. Res. 14II--

SMALL furnlahed apartment;desir-
able and cool location; private
bath; hot water; garage. Apply
101 Qregg, Phone 433.

FURNISHED apartment: newly
decorated; all bills paid; desira-
ble location. Apply 612 Main.
Phone 543.

ONE-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment. Apply at 401 Abrams St,
Phone 102V.

TWO and furnished apart-
ments; close Ip on Main. II. L.
Rlx. Telephones 210. res: lit.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment;
l per week. Apply at 1007

Main,
ONE-roo- furnlahed garage apart

ment; ano oe.firoom. Appir ziei
Main. Phone 340fJ.

Light Housekeeping R'ras 2"

TWO rooms for light housekeep-
ing; furnlshsd or unfurnished;
south front; cool rooms; private
entrance; utilities paid; garage
Included; reasonable rent. Apply
603 E. 12th.

FRONT room and kitchenette,
close In: all bills usld: furnlahed

r light housekeeping. Apply
oio is. tin ana Austin.

FURNISHED rooms for .light
housekeeping; utilities paid: rea-
sonable. Apply 101 aollsd St.

Uedroens 28
NICELY furnished cool bedroom;

private home In Edwards
Heights. Call Mrs. Tlmmohs.
10II-- 413, East Park.

NICE front bedroom: furnlshsd;
private entrance;bath; automatlo
hot water heater; cloae In. 102
Kunnels. J41. Hair. Phone 121.

FRONT bedroom; south exposure;
adjemlnr bath: t or 1 gentlessen
preterrelU Apply 244 Johnson.'

NICH ootttK rrtsi
2. 'IM Wpwpiwail e X4V tW4 i I4I.W.
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' '."' "Snnfrtize"''
lce Cream

' "' '

. Free ..
..The first three days of this' week- - you-- -

' will be given a pint of "Sunfresew Ice Cream
with 'your CASH Classified Ad of M cents
or rrrofe . .

Special.Offer
Moru Tues. Wed,
This Week Only

IMMslal4StMsMslJiyWIt(sslJs

RENTALS

Bedrooms 28
NICELY furnished room; private en-

trance: brick home In Edwards
HelUhts;. adjoining: bath; hot and
cold water; shower. S31 .Bah An-
tonio, phone IS(. -

NICELY furnlahed cool bedroom;
hardwood floors; large closet; ad-
joining hath; garage; close In;
H per week, tit JLIell St. Phone
106C-- J.

BEDROOMS or .apartments; mod-
ern; private entrance; $1 for
bedroom; reasonable; men pre-
ferred. Apply 2101 Main. Phone
657.

Ileuses 90
FOUH-rojo- m house, unfurnished;

bath; breakfast nook; built-i- n

features;hot and cold water: pip-
ed for sua:.large rooms; opposite
high school. Phone 104 or 144.

TWO.room partly furnished house
oh W. Bankhesd highway; --near
roundhouse; also unfur-
nished houae: near,shop. Apply
st 1104 S. Runnels St. Phone
712--

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house;
nesr corner of 3rd and Benton
streets; also small house;
furnished: neat and clean; locat-
ed 1001 Main. Phone 742-- Mrs.
W. R. Morris, 1001 Main.

ONE unfurnished2ronm house; end
of W 4th St.; water furnished;
111 per month; Phone tll-J- .

TWO.room furnlahed house for
rent. Phone.U0.jlnply I0S w. 4th

THREE-roo- m furnlahed house: cool
and pleasant: all bills paid. Ap-
ply at Rock 'House. Illllcreat
Apartments.

MODERN house; located
301 E. 11th. Big Four Insurance
Agency. Phone 440. Rea. 14II--

ZZ
MODERN stucco hons;

shades and linoleum furnished;garage;located on B. n !

Runnels and Main; also half ot
ptucro duplex---4 rooms and bath;
shades and linoleum furnished:garage; 1102 E. Nolan. Apply $0
Runnels. .

Duplexes 31
NEW modern stucco duplex; 4

rooms; bath; hall; garage: un-
furnished. Close In, hardwood
floors: window shades and linol-
eum furnlahed. Apply 102 Nolan;
phone 201. s

ONE-HAL- F modern duplex: unfur- -
nianea; 4 room; nan; uatn; gar-
age; blocks from court house,
lot Bell St. 'Apply 111 Aylford
St. Phone 550.

BRICK DUPLEX. FOR LEASE
REASONABLE rent; hardwood

floors: hot and cold water; brloV
garage. SeeA. Williams at Wil-
liams Dry Qoods Co. 211 Main
St.

NEW modern duplex apartment: 4
rooms; lurmanea:close in; private
bath: garage. Phone 515. W. A.
Ollmour.

UNFURNISHED duplex apartment;
located 0t Arlford Bt. Apply
703 Douglass 8t or BUI Horn
Cafe. '

Farms& Ranches 32
FOR lease: 10,000 acre Live Oak

ranch; stocked with registered
Hereford cattle: well Improved;
good hunting and flahlngr leasee
must purchase cattle. Address
Box It. Douglsss Hotel, Big
Spring, Texas,

Miscellaneous 35

LIVE at Camp Coleman on the
hill; cool 'and comfortable; mod-
ern cottages, Mrs. W. L. Baber,
manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

SEVEN-roo- house; located on Ith
and Abram; brick veneer; will
sell at bargain. Stripling Land
Co. Phose 711.

DANDY residence; Urge
hall; 4 closets; A- -l plumbing; In.
at t. bath tub) built In Ironing board
and phone cabinet: extra fine
chandeliers and wall paper: will
sell very cheap: reasonable terms.
Apply to T. C. Thomas, Alta Vista
apartments.Phone 4D7--

FIVE-roo- hAusercorner lot: beau-
tiful shade; close In; 11000; will
consider late model light sedan.
Phone owner at 1311.

Bobby Mills .Wins
ScoutCampFees

Bobby Mills, a street salesman
of The Herald, Is the winner of a
contestconducted by his employers
to determine whleh tof the BoY
Soouts la. their employe would be
given his expenses for attending
the Buffalo Trail Area, scout camp
on the-Con-e river thta weelc

Bobby aoW'the mat aubwrljv-Uo- m

dudac tMtt44tat4Mt period
of fttHewa d4y. Ilia tUl, waa 14.
a4l WtUsietUM esty,

' ' 'I ' -

Classified 'Display
AUTOMOTIVE

USED
CARS
ItWijiPay

'. YOU

'
, To Inspect

' Fop 300
,.Ford 1929- - Plck-U-p with

closed oab; new finish; look
Ilka new; perfect1shape.

1

For X325
WHIPPET Sedan mod-

el: driven only 8060 miles;
looks and runa like new.

1,1
For 190

CHEVROLET Sedan 1926 mod-
el; a good family car.
Be aure to see It.... '

For $350:
DOME Fut Four Coupe 1028

rriodel;' new .tires; looks good

For W30:
CHEVROLET Landau Sedan

1928 , model; .driven 12,000
miles; new.finish; I new tires

'For $275:
CHEVROLET Sedan

1928 model;, new finish, Rood
tires; a real car ,

WQLC0TT

Motor Co.

Ford Dealers

Phbne636

Main and 4th

TWO

Genuine

Values
NASH 1939 sportCoupe black

finish;', sold for $2370:" flnrt,
class condition. A real value
for

$1000
'

NASH Single Six 8dan-,19- J9

model:' new Urea; In flrat
Class,-,- condition: originally
sold forSllM. Price noww- -

". v$550 .

Big Spring

SASH
Company
Phone715

.fflPW-Sif- t

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

VACATION SPECIALS
MasterBuick SportCoupeS4-- c mechanically assoundas

any new car. Looks like a new car 'and only driven
12,800 miles; cost new $2240.00.

Our Price$950.00
1926 Chrysler "75" Royal Coupe A business man's car

with only 17,000miles of use at half price
$976.00

1929 Hudson Sedan with a new motor In it; heavyduty
tires; finish and upholstering in excellent condition'.

Offered this week at $550.00
1030 Willys Six Coupe cost $840,00 three months ago,

the lady neededa sedan;offeredat
$650.00

Two ChryslerSport Roadsters "29" and "28" models;
for speed,class and performance can't be beat.

Prices-wil- l surpriseyou

We can save you. enough money to make your trip this
seasonwithout cost, aswell asmake it a pleasantone.

You will like our way of doing businessand appreciatethe
convenient terms we offer.

Robert & St
MOTOR CO.

210W.3rd Phone152

USED CARS
that will

SERVE YOU WELL

GRAHAM TRUCK....... .a 1928 model; in excellent condition; just overhaul
ed; stakebody; closed cab. - .
JtxXj ' mOUv

DODGE Victory 6 Sedan 1928 model; 6-p-ly tires all
around; just overhauled in our shop. .Yours for . .$050

FORD COUPE A model T. . . .goodcondition $50

DODGE SEDAN....... .a 1928 StandardSix: with new Fiak tires: motor
just overhauled; new paint
! LXG&t ............f.............,4.......... atv

Trade-in- s andTerms Can Be ArrangedOn These
OutstandingUsed Car Values!

Henirix-Wolde- rt

Company
Phone 710

Look TheseOverI

sV

bbbbbbbbbbbW--
sbbbsbbbbbbI

They're

USED CARS

That-- Will Build

"Good Will

For Us!

THREE BARGAINS

1929 Oakland Coupe-fin-ish like
new; perfect mechanical con-

dition; good Urea; carries our
food will guarantee. You will
be. surprised'when you price
thla car.

1928 Pontlac Cabriolet another
, car .in' perfect mechanical con-

dition and A-- l finish; also
guaranteedans one of best
bargains we have ever of-

fered.
1928 Pontlsc-Coac- h guaranteed

A- -l condition. A real buy.
Above car and many others

will surprUe you when, you get
the price. Call at our lot or
call us by phone.

On Our Lot

s, at
-- 3I3E. 3rd

Phone 1 66 '

Wentz
Mfyor Sales

Oakland Pontiac.

.v409E,3rd

Classified Display

John

AUTOMOTIVE

job. .. .

401 Runnels

Selecta ,.;

USED.GAR

that will give

Satisfying ServiceI

' SEE THESE:
1929 ROOSEVELT Sedan...

$77 with 0 Ooodyear
Ures; good, light brown
finUh.

1028 WHIPPET CoUpe..175

1927 Hupp Sedan,.J050--blue-gr- ay

finish; S General
tires .

1929 WHIPPET Six Coach..
1475 cream finish; 0 good

tires'.

1930BUIck Sport Coupe....
flSOO An . excellent car
that haa been driven only
80Q0 miles. You're sure to
like this Buick...Too. It
has six y ' MUler Tires
and six wire wheels,...A
Real One!

1927 BUICK. Coupe...W0...
in good . mechanical . condi-
tion. .See It early this
week. . .

1927 OAKLAND Roadster...
: iM

WEBB
MOTOR CO

r

Buick IL harquette
Phone848 210 B. 3rd

SfT

Classified Display
AUTOMOtlVE

Call
and
See

Here Are

We KNOW

6 Coupe 1929
leather in first claan

body anJ fendersnicely
5 good tires; motor first class;

wheels. The Price $875
DODGE Vidtory 6 Coupe 1928 model; good

5 heavy Duty
Double Eagle tires; body and fenders

black. The Price $475

Club Se-

dan Juat a mighty
good car m every

way...For ......475

S.
1210

1

LOOK
at Bargains!

Ford Tudor 1929
A little cash will handle: motor.
axle and transmissioncomplete-
ly checked; upholsteringand fin- -'
Ish excellent; h.lliuin tl,w..
Dumpers front ana rear; apoi-llsh-tj

speedometer: and many
other extras. A real 97tbarcaln. ., Ot O

"With an OK That Counta"
Lite .'28 Chevrolet Coach

looks as good as day it waa
bought. Driven only 1200 miles.
Haa Balcrank bumpers, spare
tire, radiator,emblem and other
extras.Don't fall to see this car.
Twelve months to ?)

"With an'OK Tha't Counta--
Chevrolet Stake Truck '29

Enclosed cab. Balloon tires. In
perfect condition. The price In-

cludes license titZfiplates 40(
-- With an OK That Counts"

Essex Sedan 929
Almoat a 1930 model; excellent
mechanically: leather unholster-in-g;

S good balloon tires: bump-
ers; natural wood wheels: bat-
tery only 60 days old; a real

unit. T91
Down paymentonly .... JLOU

"With an OK That Counts" ,
Chevrolet Sedan 1929

Mechanically aa good as new.
Tires are A--l and finish Is, first-clas-s.

Has spare tire, bumpers,
radiator ornament and other
extras.A real bargain. Balance
one year. Down pay 91QC
ment only ......... XttO

"With an OK That Counts"
2 Pontiac Coupes

First class mechanical condition,
fine tires and finish and lots of
extra equipment. This car can be
urchasedfor a low price and
stanceIn 12 a99months i&0
".With an OK That Counts"
Ford Model "A" Roadster

Thla car Is pracUcally new. Has
been driven only 5000 miles, Haa
full eaulnment. tires dent even
show wear. Don t miss
this one, it's a real buy 325

"With an OK That Counta"
1929 Chevrolet Sedan

Thoroughly reconditioned;
upholstering shows no

wear: fully equipped,with bump-
ers, exjtra tire; spotlight, heater,
license and many other extras.
A real famllv car; small monthly
payments, wo invite 9595your Inspection

With an OK That counts--'
Whippet Sedan 1928

Four cylinder. Gray finish, good
Urea and runs good. This car
has plenty oi extras, ouuineasy terms. Down pay. 90ment only ...

"With an OK That Counta"

OpenUntil 9 P. M.

King
COMPANY

PHONE 657-3-RD & JOHNSON

How Good That
"Sunfrcxo"

Is!
A pint of this delicious Ice cream

FREE with each classified ad of
80 cents or more the first three
days thla week. adv.

VIKNJfA HAS MANY
BATHING TOOLS

VIENNA (INS) This month
saw tho summeropening of the
outdoor bathing" places with which
Vienna and its environs are teem-
ing. Swimming, and water sports
In generalIs one ot the most popu-
lar sports In, Austria. Last year
nearly 2,000,000 people visited the
bathing! places in Vienna. Tho city
alone operatesf .pools,
22pUbllC bathB, 20 children's baths,
and five steam baths. The pools
are"used 'day and night with a
constant program of swimming

matches through-
out the whole year,
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or SIX Sport Coupe
1923 model; motor, ainjK
body and fender fa I' i.
flrstt ctpas condition..

Price. ...... ...NTS lxt- -
.rf

STUDEBAKER Dictator
model; upholstery
condition; refin-ishe- d;

artillery

condition;

attractive

ED. HUGHES MOTOR CO.

these

transportation

Chevrolet

lveTrwimmlng

IWJ

STUDEBAKER

mechanical

.CHEVROLET

Phone

chaikptenshlps

O'jS-k'.i- r

4th and Grefgt.. ,
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Proclaim.VMayor
.tuiWrti

jei

Tliiifcrlnv NiHHrT .t

Drive Rally DayJ
joao .

Thursdayhaabeen prodaiaissor'"
flcially by Mayor J. B. WakV,S''
"Scenic Drive Day." .T"!-- .

B. F. Bobbins, chairman M
Chamberof Commerce etvte. A"jil'
mlttee.which hasdirectedthe easasejt.
palgn that la resulting In hnprev-- '
mentof thewinding road tnat.MMM Y
up, around andover the DeevMa ''
Mountains southwestot tows,
pressedconfidence last night sMit'
several thousand residents wtMNH "

gather on the mountain Thursaay.i
with their lunches, and Jote hfr'',
wholesale free-for-- donation ott
personal, labor towardomplstloti (
the project. " irtMYt

It waa announcedthe South BMfc ?S '
Playground,which Is thla weekioisji.
enlnga miniature golf courseaadaat '
swimming poql, would donateJdt W'
of the entire week'sreceiptstIFT1

x 1

',
Scenic Drive fund. The ptoygrsMM
le located on Bouth FourteenUi SJ,
tween Main and Runnelsatreeta.jI

Mayor Pickle's proclamation
lows;

' A PROCLAMATION
Recognizing the Importanee H

"Scenic Mountain Drive" aa anash.
traordinary attraction, to our
and wishing to see it placed iyK
very best conditionaa ratpiuij mwf
possible, and desiring the mostuni-
versal response to this neat isa--v

portant movement, I, J. B, Plekle.
mayor of Big Spring. Texas, M
hereby declareThursday, June 54,
1930, "Scenic Drive Day" In Btf:
Spring.
- On that day every man or bay
who can do so, no matter whether
or not he haa already contributed
work or money to this project, is re-

questedto meeton the mountainat
8 o'clock a. m. on said day, and un-

der the directionof.leadersassistIn
putUng this roadway in the best
possible condition.

Much valuable work has. been
done on this drIVeway under the ill- -'

recUon of Mr. B. F. Robbtns and
his associates,but the task haabeen
greater than was expected,, but it
all our people will give Just one
more, day, either In person or by
representativeto this very Impor-
tant and commendable undertaking
we can have thla road in fine shape
for the thoiisandsof visitors, who
will be In our city during the rptK
Men's Jubilee," Juiy 3. 4, and jA

The view from Scenic Mountainla
one of the most Inspiring, the .moat;
wonderful and themostbeautiful in
the Southwest!and If we will do our
part we can enjoy this wonderful
privilege ourselves, makeIt posaeM,
for othersto enjoy It and also make"

It one of the most valuable asset
to' our excellent city.

Witness my hand and aeaf of the
city of Big Spring,Texas, Saturday,
June 21, 1930.

J, B. PICKLE, Mayaeg

Bush Presrrikfli
Method Of Killing

Johnson Grttt v "

Most efficient methods of dsatiipM
Ing Johnsongrasshave been asked
ot J. V. Bush, county agent,'igkeM
hasaskedlhat farmersbe.lnforsassl.
small patcheaof this grassmajMV
eliminated by using a preparation
availablefrom the Texas Farm Bu-
reau Service Corporation,' 1199 8.
Ervay, Dallas.

" .. ml

, "guQfreze." lee Crew
FREE

A Pint with each Herald tassj.

Monday, Tuesday
nesday.
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'4SpFBL?SSiV6M0RELAMD WINS GOLFrttiur Only ShiresTo Make The Grade

LAUGHfi
GAYLK TALBOT, Jr,

sssssMafedITrt Sport Writer
r Lelnnd'i defeat both In the 100

f 160-yar-d dashesin the national
txollcglate track .meet probawy
i a blessing In disguise to Texas

UhrifUan University
Jftic to the double loss, the Frog

Hath f not .ild definitely wheth--J
lio v J4 play football next fall,

and It' .j Ju t possible that 1 he had
on clthct race he would have been

induced by track enthusiastsand
Ihe Olympic committee to remain
off the. gridiron.. But. he-lo- and
a'few days later said he. would, be
oat for football.

With costly new stadiumIn pro-
cess of construction. Texas Chris-

tian pan uso Inland' in a big way
pxt'TalU He was the greatest
stogie drawing card Jo the South-
west Conference last year and can
bi counted upon to draw plenty of
c&stoersthrough the gate in 1930.

Yfith him In Ihe bockflcld, the
Fragsmustb concededatdeastan
OHts&e chance of repeating-- for the
championship, and a title game can
g a,,long way toward paying off
the mortgage on the old home-aiea-d

iEvry team In the conference will
fee watching Leland like a hawk
next-jpetob-er, so it Is doubtful he
still get away on the spectacular
rpnsMba did a ychr ago, .But he
will pull the fans through the turn-chile- s

just the same.

Art Shires, after all, seems to be
the only member of the Shires fam-
ily with any great degree of base-Ba-ll

skill. The othtfr brothers, not-
withstanding some,efficient bally-hf- o,

have failed to make the grade.
Len Shires, a chunky younger

brother,alreadyhas jet some If Ind
otja-jecor-

d. for speed? in Reverse
ajpRbla reason. He has. In the
s"rserlod"of three months, B

a, place pn the New York
dhal roster to the South Coast

m DESPITESLUMP,

lLDSLHGliHrrtAD
. . I., i1 1 tii . i

fbers Only Team
"o HaveAverage

"Of .300
ouch he1 had' slumped a bit

terrific gateof two weeks
Nesblttcontinued to lead

ty League in batting or that
enteredupon the last week
first half with an average
Right behind was his team--

Brown deadlocked,with Lydla
Barberswith a mark of an

.M0. Ifofan of Rlchco and
ef Cosdenwere tied in doub--

flve each, L. Madison of
bers was leading In total

d for the lead In triples,
id In runs scored and hits.
' Rlchco was deadlocked

Madison in triples and led the
in hits. C, Madison of the
rs topped the lot In runs
with twenty-on-e to his credit.
led the circuit-- clouters, the

third-basem- having two
runs to his credit Smith of
a and Atlcen or we Launary

Jed of two victories against no
ts but the real leaders were

of the Barbers and Dicken- -
Rlchco.
Barbersare the onty team to

an average-o-f over .300.
Average

2hbatsruns hits 2 3 4 pet.

fT02 112 Ml 17 12 3 326

12b 1J7 12 13 3 J58

112 126- - 17 13 2 i83
Jjpijers

362 S9 lbO 13 6 3 .276

ifa- M

78 106 9 7 1 560
Chn
"2353 82 90 17 41.2M.a tatters'la four or more1 games

rSich Thursday
3 f Pet.

tt, Laundry
in i i& 1 3 0 .313

fn. Laundry
40 IS 20 4 2 1 .500

m-df- Barbers
XX 16 8 8 3 10 .500

Mb, Barbers
9 11 n 2 4 1 .449

!P"i Laundry
27 9 12 2 10 .445

Madison, Barbers
S3 20 23 4 5 1 .431

Rlchco
M 19 24 1 S 0 .429

Xkheo
M It 14 0 4 1 .421

Laundry
' 14 20 4 1 .408

Madison, Bankers
A -

17 1 1 1 J86;V -
ae T 10 0 4 0 .38!

M,fcds.jfic4eo
n.m 8 11 1 0 0 .379
Barbers

, M 11 14 8 0 .376

fc-
- " Jt sft.iM 1UJHVT

m x

VPt HIS CUFFS
league, a semi-pr- o outfit.
..Len was jomethlng of a show

pisce in the Giants' training camp
at San Aneonlo last spring. "Pho-

tographerssnapped,him doing this
and that and sped the negativesnil
over the land. He looked too slow
pn the paths eyen then, however,
and when the season opened was
shipped to Bridgeport of the East-
ern league. He stuck therea while,
but now he'sback In Texas.

A South Texas sports scribe who
saw Len perform at second for
Goose-Cree-k had the following com-
ment:

"If yesterday'sgame Is an exam-
ple,of bJs play It's no wonder that
ten descended the ladder so rap-
idly. He wonteven be a star In the
South Coast league

Either Del Pratt Is a very shrewd
handler of pitchers, or, he haa a
sixth sense that tells him when one
of his chunlcers isabout to turn
sour.

Hank Thormahlen Is the case at
point. The barrel-cheste- d southpaw
pitched great ball for the Waco
Cubs, up to a month ago. He was
easily the league's outstanding
twirler. Then, without a word of
warning. Pratt sold him to Fort
Worth for a stiff price, said to have
been the biggest cash deal 'In the
league's history.

Waco fans' raised sandand other
trams of the circuit did not look
upon the deal with favor. They ac-

cused the Panthers of having
bought themselves a pennant and
wrecked what little ball club Waco
had.

Then what happened. Thormah-
len started doing his stuff for the
Cats. Rather,he made a stabat It.
He couldn't get anbody out and
hasn't yet. He has been a dud of
the purest ray. They are calling
him the $10,000 lemon.

It looks like another example of
Del Pratt'sluck. Or Is it luck?

Segell. T and P
11 3 4 3 1 0 .363

Brewer, Laundry
38 C 13 1 0 0 .361

Dake, Rlchco
" 3 5 0 0 0 .337

C Madison, Barbers
59 21 21 1 2 0 .356

Stevens,Bankers
20 3 7 0 2 1 .350

Potter,Cosden
38 8 13 i 0 0 342

ICindrick, Laundrj--

41 14 14 2 0 1 J41
Gould, Cosden

24 4 8 0 1 0 .333
Groom, Rlchco

12 2 4 0 0 0 333
Anthony. Bankers

21 4 7 3 0 0 333
Purvis, Cosden

15 7 5 3 0 0 333
Patton,Barbers

46 15 15 3 0 0 326
P. Payne, Bankers

37 7 12 2 0 0 324
Rhotan.RlcJbco

23 6 8 1 0 1 320
Payne, T rfnd Pr

25 8 8 2 1 0 320
Bishop, T and P

46 7 14 1 0 0. 304
Cramsr,Rlchco

33 7 10 1 0 0 303
O. Hutchlns, Barbers

20 3 6 2 0
Harris, Cosden

, 20 o 6 1 0 1 300
Hoehn, Rlchco

51 13 IS 5 0 0 301
Sain. T and P

31 7 0 2 2,0 384
Gunter, T and P

53 13 15 1 1 0 383
Martin, Cosden

' 43 12 12 0 0 0 .277
Oannoway, Bankers

11 1 3 0 0 0 373
Larrlmore, Bankers', 13 2 4 0 0 0 367
Crouch, Laundry

39 10 10 0 1 0 ,337
GiUhain, Cosden

20 3 5 0 0 0 350
Young, Laundry

24 4 6 2 1 0 350
Barley, Bankers

16 2 4 2 0 0 350
C, Hujchlns,Bankers

20 3 5 0 0 0 350
West, Bankers

2 2 7 1 0 0 349
J1, Moore, Rlchco

25 10 6 0 0 0 .240
Hurt, Bankers

17 7 4 0 0 1 335
Blevtns, Laundry

34 5 -- 8 1 1 0 333
West, Cosden

30 8 7 2 1 0 333
Reld, Rlchco .

43 14 10 i 0 0 332
Roberts', T and P

IS, 2 3 0 0 1 331
Morton, Cosden

36. 0 8 0 0 0 339
Walker, Rlchco

H 11 7 0 0 0 326
J. Payne,.Bankers

36...4 S HI ?
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DALLA BOY

DEFEATS
lOUTHf

Reynolds Smith Fails
ToTake'H(5elVr

Finaf
FORT WORTH. Tex, June 21

(Til Never allowing his oppdnent
to win a hole. Gus Morelsnd.

Daltna youth, won the
feated7 and 3. The match ending
Crest Country Club Invitation golf
tournament today. Hla opponent
was seventeen-year-ol- d Reynolds
Smith, also of Dallas, whom he de-

feated7 and 3. The match ending
on the thirty-firs-t hole.

Smith was even par when the
match ended, but from the time
Moreland smacked his tee shot
down the fairway on tho first hole
until the ilnlh Smith nevergained
the honor., Mqrcland shot seven
under par. ,

The matchdid not becomea one-
sided affair until thp closing holes
of the afternoon.Beginning on the
tw enty-seven- Moreland scored
four birdies in five holes to take
the top-hea- lead.

For seven holes they battled on
even terms, before Morelnnd won
for (he first time. He won only
ono more hole during (h'e 1ST holes
which was completed, with his lead
being 2 up. He was three under
par for the morning round while
Smith was one under.

The morning round was complet-
ed with Moreland boastinga. 70 and
Smlih a' 72. Par ts 73.

It was Tilth's putting that kept
him in the neck and neck fight
with Moreland.

They ctarted off by halving the
first three holes In the afternoon
with psr fours On the short
fourth, Moreland won the hole to
go three-up-. The fifth- - and shrth
were halved. His out was short. I

His putt for a birdie rimmed thcl
cup and trickled away, i

The lake Just In front of the
green cost Smith tho seventhhole
and he found himself four down.

Despite an out of bounds penalty
on the eighth hole, Moreland gain-
ed a half with a five.

Then followed Moreland's four
birdie in the next f)ve holer for
the lctory. The first came on the
ninth hole. However, the birdieon
the tenth gained only a halve. An-

other birdie followed on the elev-

enth sendinghtm sirup.
The twi-Ut- was halved with par

fours. It dormled the match.
' Moreland's tee shot on-- the thir-
teenth found trouble on the right,
while Smith sent his sailing up the
middle. Moreland had a good out
to the left edge of the green with

(Continued on page Seven)

Glenn, Barbers
39 5 8 0 0 0 309

McPcak, Banke--s
34 5 7 1 1 0 306

Thurman,Bankers
30 3" 6 1 1 0 300

G. Chapman, Barbers
25 4 5 0 0 0 300

Bass, Laundry
37 10 7 110 .189

Woods, T and P
38 6 6 0 0 0 .158

Baker, Cosden
31 10 8 0 0 .156

Vlck, Barbers
20 2 3 0 0 1 .150

Butler, T nnd P
35 5 5 0 0 0 .143

Driver, T and Re--
31 4 4 0 0 0 .129

Dickinson, Rlchco
26 3 3 0 0 1 ,115

Newton, Laundry
29 4 3 0 1 0 .104

Malone, T and P
10 1 10 0 0 .100

Mason, T and P
10 1 1 0 0 0 .100

Fierro, Laundry
11 1 1 0 0 0 .099

Garcia, Rlchco
13 1 1 0 0 0 .076

r. Garcia, Laundry
18 2 l n n n .nut

All pitcherswho have won or lost:
W L Pet.

Aiken, Laundry .. . ....2 LO0O
Smith, Cosden 2 1.000
Brown, Laundry 1 1.000
Cook, Rlchco I 1X00
Haley, Rlchco , 1 1X00
Wllklnu, Cosden 1 1X00
Potter, Cosden ..........3 1 .750
Vlcke, Barbers ,,..,..,,5 2 .714
Dickinson, Rlchco .......7
Slmms, Cosden 3
Crouch, Laundry" 6
Baber, T and P 1
J". Payne, Bankcra ,..,.1
Fiayar, Barbers ..,.,...,1
Payne, Barbers t....,..l
Woods, T and P t,A
Lydla, Barbers 1
Garcia, Rlchco .,..,.,.,f
Adams, Cosden ....,...,,1
Malone, T and P .,.,..0
SwaUy, T and P ......0
Larrlmore,Bawfcss ,...,
Hurt. Baakass ...,.... .f
Anderson, Saabs' .

...

.700

.600

.556,

.500

.500
MO
300
.400

3m

xeo
.808

Bbftby Jones, The
nth y , t,

Atlanta Amateur Who
t
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BODBV JONES,' for the third time won the nrillh open golf cliamplnnihlp Friday, tncressdnghla golf

titles to three. The Georgian won the coveted crmm with u score of 291. Ho won the amateurchampion-
ship of GreatBritain lost ctdnth. .

i .

Out at Richardson Refinery
there Hr an aspiring'shortstopHint
labors under the name of Tab
Clark. That Is he wok out th;ro
until fiie .game Friday afternoon.
WhetherheJs now Is not known by
this writer. A quick perusalof tho
bor score will reveal that Tab
Clark. Uugglng ball khaggrr that
he Is, pranced to the box five
times, pranced" back to the dugout
four, and went to first on an er-

ror once. That wouldn't havebeen
so bad If every man that started
the game hadn't got from one to
three hits.,, ,After the gome Clark
broke his bat. Bat you can't get
on base by hitting a dugout post
with a fungo or otherwise.

Aiken becamesuddenly ill of four
base clouts all at one Friday aft-
ernoon when he was hit with cV,
erythlng but the umpire's pompa
dour. Connelly, socked one over
the seventh squareyard of plank
In the left field fence. Cook, fol-
lowing the newly acquired Connel-
ly, followed suit, only his went over
the eighth one. That made three
for the Rlchco third sacker. Both
of the boys had harddas. Cook,
before he hurt ills' ankle, or wrist,
got a homjrun and two doubles.
Connelly gleaned a home run, n
triple and a single. Evtn Garcia,
the Mexican twirler, got three sin-
gles in four trips. And Imagine
BUI Hoehn getting twa singles, and
biffing a hard one to Brown n left
field. Even Hug the Ejt Sbagger
almost 'got a hit Pff Al'ktn.

ThU afternoonat Dusty n 3. C.
Moore will bring his Rlchco boys
to town and they will meet the
Mexican Ml Star's, fast team with
some new uniforms. The game
will start at 2:30 o'clock, If the
dock Is white about It, nnd fol-
lowing that fray the Laundry will
meet Cosden in what is predicted
to be ar bloody affair. ' Lefty Pot-
ter, arch enemy of the conductor
of fhM column, wilt send'his south-
paw .against the Laundry. IClthcr
Jackson or Crouch and It looks
like Jackson wHI start against the
Cosden still operators. Wanted one
umpire with a ballet proof vest,
and two ears that are not working
well.

,We deem l our duty to extenda
pair of congratulations. The first
ffoes to Old Polka Blevlns for sock-la-g

a sock Friday afternoon. His
first, by the wsy, since we held four
aces with the joker as n kicker.
The second of the congratsgoes to
carl Madison. He has a now sec-
ond baseman, quarterback, for-
ward, and, hundredyard, dash man
at his feetlse. That's all the s

today, Kvery one.
-
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tho fruit jar ulnnlnr in the first
round and Brewer going out vr.th i
n itfklt fit fhj. ..l(rtit r,.n Th..., -- . ...u .wt. .a(7l
manager,Instructedus to bendtilm
flowers when he went to tho ho,
pltal. He got avrny before we got
the flowers. You have to stay in
the hot pltal to get flowers out of
this .treasury.

Things aro popp.ng out In the
Ollbelt League. Merrick & Brls-to-

Magnolia and Moody arc tied
for f(rst place. Reports trcklng In
from the vicinity cf Tsrsan have
It that the boys arc all set to
knock the knee breeches complete-
ly off the city league team July 4.
Which maybe they will. We ask-
ed the telephone opjrntor out there
about the team and she Informed
us they Vyould whip Big Spring
quicker than it takes us to miss a
dinner check. -

As mattcrsstandnow we have
no doubt but what the Big Spring
teamwill tin able to down on) con-

tenders,nnd that Include tho one
at San Angelo, and tho other ut
Abilene. This tough gang would
take thoro two teams more vvnjs
than n spider hooks a fly As for '

the battling crew at Tcxon, which
wo liope to Interest In a game, we
are not quite so certain, but we're
cfmokt willing to spot four runs.

News Item Several of the boys;
placed their money on Bobby Jones
to win the British open Which he
dldr But so far th? locals havent.

;v( -- t
Bit of-- 4Io.x"y: Blllio Bass,

Laundrj' second baseman, lands
back here todavj Garcia gavei up
four hits Friday,1 Nesbltt gleaning
two of them Valdcz. Laundry
sacrtstop Is only 14 jrars old, so
they u) Ulondy Cross Ir In a
heated argument with a San An-ge- lo

umpire, sold arbiter having a
weight advantageof 7s pounds
At last count tho board of direc
tors, and others, consumed $1.03
worth of soda pop at the last
meeting held, at Oeorgn O'Brien's
store Tfny Reed's turtle has found
It has n reverse gear Tho addl
tlbn of Stanton and Connelly to
XHchco hasn't dono the rest of the
teams any good Kcndrlck and
rirown tolled to get a bit oft

hum.

Jack and max
ready for '

RETURN
NEW YORI June 2f

bloomed, all over town to-

day, lawyers worked qvertlme, and
Madison Square Garden promised
sbmothlng Important In the way of
announcements concerning 'Max
tfehmellng'a return bout with Jack
stkarkey byMoaday aftsffvben.
MTWo final conf4re between
aakrden ofttoials and Arthw

rajsWcM of lis Oer--

SmearedEngland
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THREE HOLD

CLINCH IN
QILBELT

JVlaBnolia D e f e a ts
Humble In final

Inning

The Magnolia Oilers, champions
of the: first half, went Into a tie for
first place In the Oil Belt' League
by downing the Humble company
in a closely contested game that
was not decided, until the late In
nlngs by a count of 8 to 5.' White
was on the mound for the victors
and registeredhis eighth Victory of
the season.' Ralney of Magnolia
was the clouting atar of the day
with a home run and a double In
three trips to the plate. Ragon
went the route for tHe losers and
held the Magnollamen In check un-
til the later Innings. Holt was the
star sluggerfor the HurobKmen.

Merrick and BrUtow upheld the
colors of the Oil Belt league in a
commendable manner by trounc-
ing the Sterling City Cowboys In
an exhibition gome 12 to 0. Lefty
Ldia limited the visitors to two
scatteredhits While the Thursday's
conqueror of Moody (Collected four--
teen hits pff Roberson and Hardy,
Lydla also played a prominent role
In the sluggingwith a triple and a
home run to his credit. ,.

Merrick and Brlstow halted the
rush of Moody ,In a slugging1 duel
that was almost onesided, Thurs-
day by a score of 13 to 5. It was
the first defeat of the season. for
the Moodymen. Oresset, who had
won four straight starts, was bat-
tered from the mound In the
fourth.

SundayHumble 'ay Merrick
and Brlstow In a scheduled game
while Magnolia Journeys to Colo-
rado for nn exhibition tilt with the
Col-Te- .x rcflncryt Ralney haa been
named as the starting hurler for
the Magnollamen.

LeagueStanding
Moody ... ,3 1 .750
Merrick & Brlstow ..3 1 .750
Magnolia 3 1 ,750
Aroerlcan-Marlcaub-o .2 1 .667
Humblo ,, 0 3 .000
Sun 6' 4 .000

championship on a foul from
Sharkey June 12, was 'scheduled
for Monday. After tha Is over
tho gardenhopes to ba able to an-
nounce jthat the last bar to a re-
turn match late In September' has
been jrcnloved.

Schmellng Is ready to fight If he
can gain a release from BueloVs
managerial contract which does
not expire until Oct. 13. Other-
wise he Insists that he will re-
main idle until the entangling alli-
ance with Buslow Is wiped out by
time. SharkeyIs so Mutloes to re
move the stain of his defeat erf a
IftwlUM be K already kmV at
the New Yk stats sAMetta) Ms
mlastoH as wttMng to ass BtisWs'
Iff, per cantshareu hi- - MMsnissjaA

"

t" r t Vru

CHy LeagtM .
Bnttlf.g! t Nesbttt, Laundry, .813.
Runj: C. Madisoi of Barbers21.
Hits:' Ciark of Rlchco 24.
.boublos; Hoehn of lUchco and

Purvlaor Cosden tied' yilh 8 eachr
, Triples: L. Madison or Barbers

.i Clarke o Richer, "tied wln 0
each.:

rioms runs: Cook of Rlchco 2.
Stolen bases: West of Cosden

Sacrifice hits; Martin of Cosden
C

OH Belt League
batting: iNprred of. Humble, S83.
Runaj Fergusonof Magnolia, 39.
Hits: Fergusonof Magnolia, 43.
Doubles: Rose of Merrick and

Bestow nnd Ferguson of Magnolia,
tied with 11 each.

Triples: Fergusonof Majnotla 8.
Home runs: Cramer of Mag-

nolia 8.
Stolen Bases: Tate of Merrick

and Brlstow 11.
Sacrifice Hits:. McGath of Mag-

nolia 9.
PltchlngiCramer of Magnolia,

won 11 and lost 1.

LAUNDRY
DOWNED &Y

RICHC0
Supported by, art thflcld that

couldn't be cracked, Garcia, Mexl-- i

can moundsman', had the Laundry
at his mercy Friday afternoon,and
Rlchco went Into tha leading posi-
tion, of the City League when they
clouted Aiken and Nesbltt for 10
hits to run across 14 tallies. Tho
Laundry was able to snatcha lone
run out of the wreckage.

The single tally for the Laun-
dry cams In the second Inning,
Bruce Nesbltt scoring after he sin-
gled, and Reid let Aiken's clout go
between his pedal extremities.
Laundry batsmengot four hits off
of Garcia. Nesbltt gelting two.
Taylor and Blevfns one eacn.

Aiken was pounded off the hill-
top m the second Inning, and was
relieved by Nesbltt, who survived
the ordeal until the final two men
were out He then resumed his
place in the) centerpastureand Ai-

ken picked up the reins to the box
again, only to be hit bigger and
better.

Clout Party
, During the battle every players

got at least one hit off of the Doc
with the exception of Clark, Woods
and McWhlrter..
, Rlchco tallied a pair in the first
Inning on two home runs, each
over the left field' fence, Connel-
ly and Cook performed the act.
Seven were tossed across' the slab
In the second,when Aiken andNes-
bltt gave up seven hits. Reed, Gar-
cia, Hoehn, Connelly and Burns
getting singles, Stanton a three
baseclout". Cook a double, Cramer
walking antt Valdex contributing a
couple of errors.

pno was scored In the fourth on
a doublo by Burns arid, a single by
Cramer, Burns carrying-- hla hulk
acrossthe plate. Two were added
In the fifth when Hoehn singled,
Connelly got on, and Cook doubled.
The final two were tossed Into the
tqfal' In' fho seventh when Brown
dropped Hoehn's drive to left, al
lowing Garcia, who singled, 6 tal-
ly, Hoehn chalking on Connelly's
double.

ATHLETICS

BEJ?EAT

W "Mil t
. i . z .

PHILADELPHIA JuneattUTV-A-J

crowd of 20,000 saw the Athletics
make a clean sweep of the four- -
gams aeries with Cleveland by tak
ing the final today 7 to 1, Rube
Vfolberg, fourth pitcher of the se-

ries to go tho distance for tho
champions, gave up only ffur hits
and did not! allow a safety In the
lost six Innings. . Three home
runs, all madeoff MeJ, Harder, ac
countedfor six of the victor's tal-

lies.
Cleveland" ...,.00l! 000 OO0- i-l 4 1

PMadelphla ...030 100 04x 7 11 1

SiasdaC Holloway and Myatt;
Walberg and Cochrane.

CHT 7, SstNATpHS t
yAJHtmOTON. June 31 W- -

Cn4e outsat 'WasMttftten' andi
coniiWng thair trfe, 4y doubHs1

and sevaaV'sagles wHh the 8a--
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Ricnco To Meet" Me::Xl- -
dan All-Sta- rs At

2:30 - X
-- rt-- r

Two games for the price of W
Juit one of thoso Sunday aftev--' I

no4n bargains which the B)
spring Amateur uaseeaii 'Aassetu
tlbn Is prone to provide for thef
customers will be' offered this aft- -'
....-nn-i ku,ln,.U, -- i f.A VI.U "IIUlfiwt, k1l,llllH W v wau.,

in' the first clash the 'Richardson1'
Refinery,, leaders of the CHy
League, and battling for honorstat
the first half, will clash in a fea-- i

lure fray with tha Mexican' AIM
Stars.

The Mexican aggregation boasts
of some of tho cleverest diamond;
performers In Big Spring, Several
of them aro playing 'with 'City
League aggregations,and: have dis-

played their wares, favorably In tho
field, bu havo' not'lecabty slumped
In batting..

There la little doubt but what,,I
Rlchco boasts ofone of the strong
est aggregations In tho .Cityr
League today. And there Is .evert,
less doubt than that but what J..
C. Moore, generalissimo and even
manager,has moulded tho great
est defenslvo team that can obo
placed In the field today. Tho
Martin, Cook, Clack, Hoehn com
bination can't be ousted. At least
It hasn't been.

In the second fray of tho after-
noon the Cosden Refinery will
clash with the Laundry In tho
scheduled City League gameof the
day.

Cosden, only a, half of a lap be
hind Rlchco for first placa honors,
will endeavor to oust the button
maulers In Sunday's gajne In or
der t g3 Into n tie with Richard-ai-- m

fnt1 flritt nlncd crowns. ..

The Laundry, torn asunderas.lt
Is: lost to Rtcheo--'Frldu- after
noon when Aiken was pounded to
all part qf .Howard and, various
portions of Glasscock and' M'lfcKell
counties--.

With the Laundry fighting an
uphill battle, It looks as If Cosdsn,
Rlchco and tha Barbers'will fight
out the battle for winner of tho
first half of the season, which
ends June 25.

Cotton Clover, rated practically
unanimouslyas the beat umpire.
seenIn actionnt Dusty D. this sea--

san. will be arbiter for the two
frays.

Gates at Dusty D. will fly open
at 2 o'clock, central standard time.

SEASON SPLIT ,Jl)NE 23

At a meeting of the board of di
rectors of Uie Big Spring Amateur
Baseball Association, held Friday
afternoon. It was decided the sea
son would be spill June 23. The
came of that date will be Included.

Should teams be tied for first
place honors at the! endof the sea-

son, a' one game playofc wltl bo
ordered by the board Jn an effort
to decide the champion for tha
first half.

Managers, meeting thursdayl
night, decided to leave the split!
season,date to tha board of direc--l
tors of the organization.

SNOWFLAKH WINS
CHICAGO, June.,21Wl WaUr

J. Salmon's Snowflakc, leading 3--

year-ol- filly of the year, added the
110,000 Illinois Oaks to her string
today, defeating a classy field of
her, sex and age at Washington
Park. The ThreeD's 8tebffs Pan-
sy Walker was second wlth.H. P.
Headley'a AlclBladcs third.

Snowflako stepped the mlfe and
one-eigh-th In 1.52 and paid, t$M
fori a $2 mutuel.

And Now Arrive
.Trie Driving CourM--f

It's Optw For1 Means
U t

The miniature celf cewsrt
have como and have ,re44a4ed'.
And It Is alt the pulls imtts'bow.
' And now comes the driving
game. Announcement was saad
Saturday of the opening 'today
of a-- driving cowse-- en Hast
Tilrd''s4Veer, two t&ck wW ef
licurry, stfeet, Tha di4vfnc
courso Is the oaly wi hetwsen'tt Tamo and Fort WortW.

Baker i Franklin' ef FH
Worth.construoied.ilM te.aM
frway. The1 o.W,'tMU
from' the McfcMHnr to MM JTaassI

araSsSBivp:.
MlMMF (stVVlssMt 4MUM(f WMst1 tO

s-nsr-ji

.

. . LCMtiwd oa,pa)a ) in it i oisMsai
fr ---



IdUMuflfllsi Fw

Todfafc Cauet
it

Hfcward oan MMtteaabelted
hl Batata erowd Mid a.MaatMr

WKh swarM et rural restdoMs
ilia allv 4 Ik iUu UUila

IrorVrtWor took1 a"dWtas
iorittw opportunity to dUtolbuU the
korffaillar bit of (NlMMnr

. Ajf Um July wimaky iwm BS
tr, sMdMstrM'eUrttfoffltfes'
arWfr tea heat, of a BUraftMr

eWtf
m rtntok hiUrast wW fee manifested
ta"tlMMoM1MlKr, Whttti the
PaaiunttUc gaeeuUv Committee
atjli'uvsd.a ttVttitf first.

WMMeriM-Mie'mUre UeVet the
IsWtss of tajuoorieefet1 seeraato be
It most hoOyeoaUsted. Created

wfca Howard Cewtty census pass
ed wetl ever the. 18,860 mark, It haa
feeoosnsfptoptAar with those keeking

Sfac Xaee
She have aanou&eed.rbr the place.

The Itwo leadlna one will Into
th'second prHnary'ln What prW-diet-

to be "ando'rc for the
fftee wMetrwas removed 'from the

suafevision of the sheriff
X. R. Debeaport, county Jiidge,

haat 6eenU. J.D. CdBnlns
haas atid H. C 3Kooer, see' the
poet watenJia;"DbenpeTthas
held lor seven years. Voters of
Howard county f Irs named Judge
Debeaportto the office November

MM, and he has been reelected
at following primaries since that
time.

Interest the one-ma- n race for
district and county--cler- seems
centeraroundthe point whether
the twd eMIOeawIll be split the
general election. '

Unlike the'procedurefollowed
the separation the- offices
sheriff and tai collector, the oflee

dletrlet arid eoanty cletk can
spfii into separate'divisions' only

the generalelection. Votes'cast
tfce favernorVrace, ttrultiptted by

five, Should the to-

tal surpassthe 8,060 mark, after the
multiplication process, the two ok
flcea would be separated.

Unopposed
As mattersnow stand, Prlch--

ard, Incumbent, will elected
serve the countyagain for the next
two years. Prlcharo faaa been
the helm this departmentfor
years, having been elected first
1903.

E, O. Towler has opponent
W. Presoott for the office
county treasurer. j

-
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John O. WMtaker, nig Spring at
torney. Is 'oposiaf JamesLittle, In-
cumbent, for county attorney.Paul-
ine Caabfell, county superintendent.
Is opposed by R. F. Lawrence for
county superintendentof public In-

struction.
With oner exception, two or more

are seeking places on the county
commission. W. B. Sneed Is 'the
only candidate for that office In
precinctnumber four.
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Waahlng and Greasing

Kridex Steam
Fer Motor and Chassis

We Want Your

WHY
We ieH Wtmt Froducttf

Better Sarvkie

o

Ml 1

tfe

,

X

A' i ) fr'V
M-

(SitdH'l

ftoMnoo, seeK the pUce.for pel
wo,. 2. J. o. nMse? andSnot O. White are Miking thd

race for commissioner ef Frecindt
Ho. 3. fr

. JuUoeof lve --

John R: Wllllaww Woapeelm' C
ell C, CewlAgs, Went,'0V jus
tics of the
andtHreeAlohn WUB4mJf, Mi Of
den and W. M. NKeiaare1ln-',t-
taee.fercemrtable of peeetftetNo. i.
Williams Is the Incusafcenti '

Oeorge Mahon, dtstHet attorney
Jess Slaughter, thUKtS Anderson
tlitley, tax assessori and J. F. OrV
pabUe Weigher, go feiM the - first
primary July 24 without opponents

'The political pot ins It sMamers
also Issues quite a bit of disdtlsslo'
on the congressional raee.r Two, til
Pasd residents Marvin 1 rSurk
head and R. R af-
ter the office, and E. K. IPatJ Uur
phy"of San Angelo Is teekMg the
poset. .ClaudeB. Hudspeth,formed
residentof El Paso, his thrown his
support to Murphy.

PenroseB. Metcalfe, Inctimoenb
goes to the primary unopposed for
representativeof district H.

fabticMotis
Sum tit DISTRICT

COURT
W. S. Fidelity and Guaranty Co,

vs. J. P. Ray et al, to set aside
award of Industrial Accident
Board.

JoHn Rlngctr ct al to T. A P.
Railway Co, damages.

Alvina Whlttlnghlll et vlr Vs. R.
C. Oliver et al, cancellation of
JudgmentIn Cause No. 1061.

Ruth Miller vs Miller, di
vorce.

surrafiled m oountt
OOUBT.

Leon C. .Smith vs. Frank. Jack
son1 Drinihr Co, note.

MARRtAOE LICENSES
Diego Ramlrcx andLulsa Herera,

Big' spring.
H. II. Allen and Jewell Lena

Lonort, Big Spring.
U D. Stanford and Miss Gladys

Roberts, Btg Spring.
W. V. O'Neal and Velma Hlggs,

Big Spring.
EugeneLostor and Marie Ana,

Clifton." i i
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO

MARRY .
Alvln Hughes and Audrey White,

Big Spring.
- ;
Another Classified Special
c Sunfrein Ioe Creasi

FREE --

For three days 'only a pint
will with eachCASH clas-
sified ad of 80 cents or more. In-
sert your ad early this week. adv.

' ' " ) o

HERE rHOM SWEETWATER
M, E. Cannon representativeof

the Investment Trust of
Denver, Colo, and who has been
located In Sweetwater has estab-
lished headquartersIn Big Spring
and will handle this territory from

O. C. BayesI this city.
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(Monday, Tuesday,Wednesday)

A gentleman's strapswatch or a ladies'
.bracelet fratfch of standard make....
GUARANTEED SHOCKPROOF ....
Regular$17.75 value .... SPECIAL

, 3 daysonly:

$85
See My Window!

J. L. WOOD
LeadingJeweler

209 Main St.

Good Service

Cleanlas:

Business

THAT'S
Give

Na.

MlMJe,i)HBW

peactf'VreafctotlGa,

ThotaasonMre

FILED

Klrby

Union

Curtesy
'DSSjft.1

hi .. 77 ' ' ". -- .... ,
" L : BM't&top M Up N Yjrk Bay ;

6 s iiisa Mnidsi i lnfcrfnJnMiissHere Is an aerial vltrar at Itar Hmtltmi End'a iM Tlin Cliv of Niw Ynrlr mnrbiv tm ! Vk- - ln. uj u , :: o...:t :: rrrn rr "r. rr. tl.i: ""i:.:.z... "" "--. . ., nvra ng oouia rne hid.) AmntHm hckoibuis Mfm surruunu ino explorers Boat.

Thi Wekomers

$ u mil ,.ht r ,:BflMB fMCSr AfiE
sys--i .. ' vBcOiLHlMiRVLLH

l ,.CV N yf g. r'JK-jJjght-- 7, M
"' 1 u 'ltv-- - UriflHBfiaV '?

ilala'aaaaaaaaHateaBlaaliV

rTcffcrTBffcffcffcffcffcBffaffcffcffcfcffJIffcffKapC' TJafABaffcffcffcl
V W TBBBBffaVBBBBafBMKlr jJaaBDaM2aBBM

Early Welcome who lonrnvwl dmrn K Vr.rb- - In.. n n.v '.
trlbbto to Rear Admiral Byrd ar he returned triumphantly from his
Antarctic trip were rewardedwith a cherry greeUng. The

uo. -- gioo," were snapped by n cameramanon the-- deck of the
h, uir 01 new xoTK as it came up the lower tray.

' ' ' r

l tfljv atsa Ba v "V1 w SbbBnbbbIbbb

BBBBaP'QiBBDlBHBKrMcjBUBl ..BK VStBBHaBBLLilBH
jHHV HP '

i ' flrBBBV'
1 rjMjwWr Ja'(flv --

551 il
MT A"-

- VBBBBtiBBBBK-- r

nh fc. ,fc" ZfT..JlS .Sri, r"?. ? wwmm nn moiaer
SJv7.i rtrT 7 . c0""0" o tho faplorrr'a return to

bt?thcr oi "Prer (standing barrheaded In thet, . .v.v.u.,,., weni mcjnoers oi uio welcoming party.

TEXACO 'GASOLINE
and

QUAKER OIL

Good Gasoline

'Motor

explorer

More Pep pewer Less Carbon

Service

Greeting

Explorer Embrace Mother

aPBkBflBfaHBBBBBBBP fHHnPH

JMBBk.
ObTbbbA
bbbB

laUH

ZZZwJZF'

STATE

Let Us SwtT You -- You'U B PUd!
KG SrttlNG

GoodTires

SAvSBVyBBBBjBWVBJf AV

jJasBstSHPUaBWlKk

WltOSm rroteeted WK

Jeai snUHftg Scrvko. . .Give
us a Jrlal and we'll wager
yoa will cohm) backregularly.
Drivo in.

Station
No. 2

CornerHW ad
Sentry Sa.,i

mp ifitmd, rsxAg,owl bouxd

LiMMMMMMaaya

Moreland
(Continued from page six)

Smith on the1 back side, dug rar
dowtl the long piitt for a birdie
three and a seven and five vic-
tory.

The championship outcome of the
other flights were: Consolation!
Lee Coleman, River Crest, defeat-
ed Morris Norton, Wichita Falls,
0 and 4; Tommy Cochran, Wichita
Falls, defeated W. Bearman, Dal-
las. S and 4; S. B. Owens, Brown-woo- d,

defeated Dr. J. H. Arvln,
Brownwood, 2 and 1.

Athletics
i

(Continued From Page6)

theyseven hits made before he
was taken out for a pinch hitter In
the eighth.
Chicago 000 203 0207 10 1

r
Any

Man's
Straw

Hat
hi tho
House

$1.00

, Come
All This Week

Which
IS FINAL

Men's

$5.00

Pants
Nov

Men's
High
Gnde
Work
Pants

No Refunds
No Exchange

No Approval

Men's

Dress

Shoes

or
Oxfords

$095

? ( ' ii p

Washrngion ,..W0 100' 190 2 8 3
Braatoa and Berg: , Bwyn,

JBfke,TieMBi aaaRjIasnccr.
trvr.T,iU,i '

B8STON 3, BROWNS 8' v

BOSTON, June 21 CT Jack
Russell set the St. Louis Browns
down here today, 3 to 2. After
yielding two runs pit four hits In
tho fteat ln4ng, Russell also
knocked In the tying run In the
second hm(ng-- Catcher Berry's
throwing and the' Infield work of
Oscar MeHHo were tho defentlvO
features of. the day,
St. Louis .... 200 060 0002 8 6
Boston .....V...02G 010 OOx 3 7 0

BtewarC Klmsey and Fcrrell;
Russell in4 Berry,

' - t
VANK 3 TIGERS' 6' '

NEW YORK, Jane 21 (Al Herb
Pennock, dean'of the "Yankees,
pitched h3 way to tho, headof the
American League'shurlers toda,
shutting out the Detroit Tigers
with five hits while New York
won the final garhe of the series,
3 to 0. Babe Ruth hit his 23rd
home run of the season In tho
eighth frame.
Detroit , ...OOOOOdOOOO 6 6
New York ...200 000 Olx 3 0 2

Hogsettand Rensa;Pennockand
rave.

YOU COtJNT 'EM
The Score:
Rlchco

t

AB R II O A E
Clark, Si B 10 10 0
Hoehn, lb 0 3 2 11 0 0
Connelly, If S 3 3 0 0 0
Cook, 3b ,,4 18 0 0 0
Burns, cf 4 2 2 0 0 0
Cramer, rf 2 0 10 0 0
Reld, 2b 4 1 1 3 9 1

Stanton, c ..... .3 1 1 S 0 0
Garcia, p i ,.4 2 3 0 10
xMoWhlrtcr, 3b ...1 0 0 1 0 0
xxWoods, rf i 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ; 38 11.18 2111 1

x For Cook In fifth.
xx" For Cramer In Sixth.
Laundry AB R H OAE
Kendrlck, Sb-cf-- 3 0 0 6 0 0
VMdez, as 3 0 0 0 4 2
Taylor, 2b ........3 0 1110
Nesbltt, cf-p-- ... .3 12120
Brown, If ., 2 0 0 10 1
Reld, lb .. .......3 0 0 8 0 0
Alkcn, pCb--p , ,.300010

n f.k. fA

Dresses

MEN'S
WORK

H ( 0

,njt n. t x vtw 'v JtMif

j

I

J.

ftlevlns, , 1 18 6 1 1 D
(

Chvi, rff I,..,.,,.? H 3 00
, i, i I

Totals ,..'A... 5 1 i21 8' TtHl!
Rlchco ,270 120 314 16 1
Laundry ',....fltO 660 0 1 t i

Summary: Hani tktted In, Con
riclty, 4, Cook, 8, Stanton,1, G cla,
L Two base hits, Cook, 2, Burns.
Threo baso hits, Stanton, Cefinelly.
Home runs, Connelly, Cook. Left
On base, Rlchco 0, LtaMdry 4.
Double plays, Clark to Rcld to
Hoehn. Base on baft, by Ntabltt,
1; by Garcia, 1. Hits, off Garcia,
4; off Aiken In six and one-thi- rd

Innings, 14; off Nesbltt In two--

H".tH JL
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One More Week
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Dkl folks, that if yaw...,.
can'tplay goH this dayandtimo you arealmesiabaek.A,

Wo teachbeginners to play at avery

sonablc and if you can't iday you ky !"
comeand get started

Big Spring X
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BOB
WILL STAY OPEN

many
had

to
we nave

open

Ladies'
Dresses
Cholco
Best

in tho
Iloase

Ladles'

Garments.

MEN'S
$7.00

DRESSPANTS

$3.95
BOB SMART STOKE

205 E. Big Spring,Texas

PACK

iMnts fcMlags, tat
Keetntt
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Slanten.

i. WMnlng
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with CASH, ctasslfled
tomorrow) Tuesday
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j: SeaandSand1

iS KtL Vacation . j
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I "
flr. in 1

Require 3

1 Bathing Suits j

H Sunbacks knit of finest wool in gay colore or navy g
Bt asdblack. l

. g

I . $3.00 to 7.50
' I

B Beach Suits I
H of shantung in combinations of bright colors a fi
H Nelly Don creation. 5

I ' $12.95
' ' ij

I QlbQrt
. M. Fishor Pn 1

Hl fl iV i
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BOUTIN FROM PAGE 1)

ajpIUnrry B. Shead. defense coun
MatirecardlBg Insanity andwhether
Knot It could be Inherited. "In

MM ,J
n

C

be he
he

that insanity "neces
from one

an Identical

like brandneswautomobiles
..IIIIBbi1

..iMLl"JCBJrilVH

cars
to our '"Good Will"

used cars can bo purchased
written Guaranty, like

automobiles. This Guaranty
that each car has been
and tested,and aa final
of quality, it

you to exchange your pur-
chase 43 Seetheextraor-
dinary late,) speclala Hated

Eachone ia priced way
Buy within the next

and savel '

ttescM-witibLa
IT"

Now,
"policy,
with a'Sj&MEstf now
indicates
Inspected

kit
permits

1M rOMTIAC
SPORT IS O A itsIn top three days
Guaranteed. A clas-
sy model of a popu-
lar car. See It by
at.

. 1K7

of
'.m WHIPI'ET SE-OA-N

Real senIce Good
la (Ms car and and

buy for
faaaHy ear. Trice

$275
iBfir.

sanity may Inherited." stated.
Under cross examination said

such was not
sarily handed generation
lo anouier.

swered similarly almost

-written guaiatiy
thank

brand

outstanding

within hours.
model

belpw
value.

assuranoa

below.
actual

shade.

$385

transporta-tae-a.

CHEVROLET IM-
PERIAL LANDAU One

the best of this model
offered In IMg Spring.

paint, good ruhb--r
excellent condition.

ssWaFaiajBBs""""""". M. A-- CTerane SsBai! Ltwa 1'aTwau-MU- act a raw
BeUars per Meats

IIWET'i" M".'T" 1" n A Tin;. rrrjiiz, muiUK zau&
Iff . WD STREET PHONE 106

(UsedCar Lot 313 E. 3rd)

JF'?mW MBHm 'IT pja-M--Sj
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Jatectslsa'rru ro(
Mr. and Mr. 8. ParkerGilbert ar shewn at thiy arrlvid In Ntw

York for a bttatad honeymoon after Mr. Gilbert mad hi final report
a Reparation Agent Central InSsarlln.

question.
"The defense rests." unexpected-

ly announced Mr. Shead.
JessMasslngale' was recalled by

the state for questioningand then
the case closed.

It Is understood the state will oc-

cupy a considerable part of Moo-da- y

to rebuttal testimony. Nearly
all of the 'officers here expect a
stateranger,a policeman, and Dep-
uty A. M. Bennett,of Lamesa and
Mrs. Joe L. Ray, sheriff, hare not
testified In the case.

Maniac
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

was to blurt out "Grace Hospital."
But this little, when he could talk,
save the first Inkling downtown of
the tragedyAnd an ambulance was
quickly headed for the Westvllle
section.

tl was at least two hours after
that before It was definitely fixed
that Spang had exterminated his
immediate family and at that time,
he himself, was dead.

I
BUDDIES

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

men Is In charge of the arrange-men-st

for the barbecue. They 'are
L W. Croft, Herby Lees, Buck
Richardsonand Lib Coffee. If any

man wishing to go to
the barbecue would get in touch
with either Commander Deats or
these men arrangements will be
made for them.

Form Letter
It was meant that every

man receive one of the letters
but if he did not It Is quoted be-

low and was meant for him any-
way, said Dr. Deats.
Dear Buddy:

The Big Spring American Legion
Is going to havea big time on the
Cecil Wasson Ranch, about, four
miles south n on the San An-ge- lo

pike, on the west side of the
road, Tuesdayevening, June 24th,
at 6:30 p. m.

Barbecue will be served, and
there will be wrestling bouts, string
orchestra,etc.

Friend, this Is a mighty fine
chance for you to come out and
have a good time with a live bunch
of fellows. Charlie Deats tells me
that arrangements will be made
for at least one hundred
men. Be there and bring one or
more men with you. The
arrangements and entertainments
are In the hands of L. W. Croft,'
Herby Lees, Frank Ilefley and Lib
Coffee. You can't afford to miss
this etnertalnment.

Yours very truly,
CARL S. BLOMSHIELD.

t
STERLING

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

dication of this same purpose has
been given since he declined to run.
His friends believe he can swing
votes that may turn the tide In a
closely-draw-n contestfor one of the
two coveted places in the run-of- f.

Sen. Parrish, who said he hadn't
been a candidateat alt, declared his
support for' SenatorSmall.

Taken altogether, the week ap-
peared to have been a Sterling-Sma-ll

week, with both these can-
didatesmaking definite stride for-
ward.

Thomas B. Lave predicted for
himself that he would lead his bear-
cat opponent SO.COO votes. He may
have whistled as he talked to try
to make himself believe It. Love,
with his fight won to get on the
ballot, was apparently justIn that
position his fight on the Issuewon,
and Interest lagging In his fortunes
thereafter. The cause for his being
a central figure In the picture was J

no longer.
Definite evidences of campaign,

weakness, even In the counties;
where he figured on being strong-
est, have developed. "Sen. Love ap
parently has never fully learned
that the HoovercTat vote of 1028
was not cast at his behest, or be
cause he was In the movement, or
as to that, "for" him or because of
him at all. It would probably be
more accurate to say that he was
the agitator, rather than the leader,
of the Hoovercrat vote movement

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson' can
didacy has caused much less Inter
est and agitation than have Fergu-
son races in the past It hasn't
"clicked" In th big exciting way
or in Ferguson fights of old, U

restrained expressions In her pre-par- ed

copies of speeches,with rea-
ped to the courts, and her state-
ment that "elect me and you' will
get two governor' for the cost of
one," have caused uneasiness
among even the "Ferguson faithful,
and have failed to gloss over James
C Ferguson'spolitical concern in
the race.

Earle B. Mayfleld seemingly has
held his own following, as previous-
ly organized, during the changing
arid readjustment and formative
alignment of the pastweek. He la
plugging away hard, and has built
up a working campaignorganiza-
tion In the second trenches. It prob-
ably can be said accurately that
Mr. Mayfleld did not benefit by the
decisions of Gov. Dan Moody, Lynch
Davidson and Pink. Parrish to stay
out of the race.

James Young and Barry Miller
may be assumed to be practically
at their stride, whatever It Is.

These views are the format of
opinions, (conclusions, arguments,
campaign documents, tfnd general
comment heardboth in the coming
andgoings at Austin and In a swing
of 600 miles through the state dur-
ing the week, sifted down by an
attempt to analyze the trends of
entlment. They ,may be right.

Clara In St. Louis
SaysSheLoves Sam

ST. LOUIS, June 21 P Clara
Bow, motion picture star, reiterat-
ed she Is stltl In love with Harry
RIchman, New York night club
owner, an dls on her way east to
see him, when she stopped here
between trains today. She was en
route from Dallas, Texas. whsre
she insisted she visited friends, de
spite reports she attemptedto set
tle an alleged alienation suit In
volving another man.

i

HOW THEY
STAND
TODAr

Clly League
W L

Rlchco u 3
Barbers 10 5
Cosdcn n 5
Laundry 9 6
T. &. P. ......v 3 12
Bankers l 13

Tcxaa Lturuo
W L

Wichita Falls' 31 20
Houston 42 30
Shrevcport 0 31
Beaumont 37 34
Fort Worth 33 39
Waco 30 39
San Antonio 29 44
Dallas 22 49

American League
W L

Philadelphia 38 22
New York 1.33 22
Washington . ". 33 24
Cleveland , , .32 26
St. Louis 23 33
Detroit , Tr?r'ri25 34
Chicago 22
Boston ..,..,.'. 21

National League
W

Brooklyn 36 21 .032
Chicago , 30 24 600
New York 30 26 .330
SU Louis ,' 27 29 .482
Boston 2i 30 .453
Pittsburgh ,,...,...,.,23 30 .453
Philadelphia 2329 .442
Cincinnati , ,.23 30 .3G0

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
City League

No game.
(Friday, Rlchco 14, Laundry 1.)

Texas League
Waco 8-- Fort Worth 2--2.

Houston 6, Shrevcport 2.
San Antonio 9,'Dallai 4.
Beaumont6, WlcbiU Falll 4.

American League
Boston S, St. Louis 2. ,
Philadelphia 7, Cleveland 1.
New York 3, Detroit 1.
Chicago 7, Washington2.

National League
New York 6, Pittsburgh 8.
Brookland Cincinnati 3--

Brooklyn Cincinnati 2--3.

Chicago 5-- Boston 4.

Philadelphia 13, St. Louis 3.

CROWELL Texas Ce add naw
17,000-galli- task at It plant next
to SaaU Fe traek

vlWHnl wCss 4iTr !
th group, M eetthee,to Btf
Spring from Odw. by Grey-

hound bus. H drove til bu
her by it own power.

He mad arrangement with
th Douglass hotel to ear for
hi passengers,agreeingto pay
room rent That wa Thurs-
day, that night th passenger
were advised In a telegram
from Sweetwaterthey would be
picked dp here'Friaay morning.
Those who nave net given up
hop are still looking for that
"pick up"

Four of th passenger de-

parted Saturdaymorning, with
the bestwishes and little else,
or their fellowtraveler. One
boughta ticket; theother three
went out to aid In biasing the
hitch-hikin- g trail.1 Some plan-

ned to leave Saturday night
Other chose tn await arrival
of money from n nd and rel-

ative.
No Clues

All efforts to find trace of the
bus driver had been futile.
Member of the heritr de-

partment received a telegram
from Mark Marshall, railroad
commission motor bu chief.
Saturday,declaringthe bus line
did not have,a permit to travel
In Texas. And sheriffs, along
the route reported no clu a
to the location of the crow
country bus could be found.

Members of the "stranded In
Texas" party represented the

' states of Illinois, Ohio, Mis-
souri, Michigan, Pennsylvania
and California. "Oh. yes," de-

clared Phee,who Is a Chicago
school teacher,"we are taking
it alright Yes, we aurely are
taking it"

Miss Maxlne Laird. 334

Street Chicago, and
Mrs. Fran Anderson, are the
only women In the party.

"You want to know how I
like Big SprlngT" Miss Laird
Inquired. "Just fine, but It
seems our bus driver doesn't

'CasualtyList'
The passengerswho found

themselves suddenly without
something to use their Loa
Angeles to Chicago tickets for,
were: JamesKucera,2714 West
Courtland. Chicago; Georgri
Dolly, Dewltt III.: B. Durmont
3362, West Adams St, Chicago;
Arthur L. Oliver, 318 Dayton
Street. Hamilton, Ohio; R. O.
Brown, 3032 North ,Euclld Ave,
St Mo.; George Mapes,
2213 Lake View, Detroit; Mis
Maxlne Laird, 334 Menomessee
St, Chicago; Harold Long. 016

Fifth St, Oakmont Pa.; Paul
Hsllberg. 8849 Monica St, De-

troit: Mr. and Mrs. Fran on

and son, Raymond An-

derson. 437 W. Fort SU De-

troit Wm. J. Phee. 9618 Uni-
versity Ave, Chicago; P. An-

derson, 1112 W. 9th St, San
Pedro, Calif.; Raymond Wood-
ward. 201 2 Sidney St, St
Louis.
Members of the sheriff's depart-

ment declaredSaturday theycould
do nothing, and little of that to aid
the desertedtransients.The tickets
to Chicago were sold In Los An
geles. The tickets from Odessa to
Big Spring were valid.

All the departmentcould do was
to make an effort to locate the bus
and thedriver, preferably the lat-
ter. All efforts to find trace of
him had proved futile Saturday
night

S3.000.0eo'MART
PLANNED IN ST. LOUIS

8T. LOUIS (INS) The Termi-
nal 'Railroad Association is spon-
soring a plan today whereby a

merchandisebuild-
ing will be erectedIn abusymarket
building will be erected In a busy
section here.

DOUGLASS tfllliMIIH!.
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Andy AndersonGets
RecordTaylor Well

TAYLOR. Texas, June 21 UP)

The biggest well of the new Wil-

liamson county oil field blew in
shortly before midnight Friday
when Andy Anderson's.Cameron
No. 3 on the M. V. Lawrencetract
came In a a gusher with a meas-
ure 15,000 barrel production. It Is
located west of the discovery well
and 14 miles south ofTaylor. An-

derson ha brought In three gush-

ers on this 20 acre tract out of
three wells drilled.

DALLAS. Texas, June 21 CD-Ed- ward

E. Ertle's No. 4 J. C. Ab-

bott In the northwest quarter of
Ertle's 74 acre lease near Taylor
yesterdaywas reported In with a
flow of 4,000-3,00- 0 barrels dally at
1,888 feet The Nof 3 well In tho
same area was being swabbed, and
derrick material were on tho
tract In preparation for starting
two more hole.

GovernorChased
From Solon'sHall

BATON ROUGE. La, June 21
(AS Governor Huey P. Long was
ordered from the house today dur-
ing debatedealing with the ad-

ministration' proposed constitu-
tions 1 convention for floating a
highway bond Issue.

W. Clark Hughes of Bossier ob-

tained the ejection of the execu-
tive who has been closely watching
the operationsof the house for the
past two days.

When the governor came on to
the floor this morning during thb
debateHughes demanded that the
rules against outsider be Invoked.

1

Admiral Byrd Goes '

Home To Virginia
RICHMOND. Va, June 21 (JT

RearAdmiral Richard Evelyn Byrd
returned to Virginia today, arriv-
ing In Richmond at 2:33 p. m. for
his native state'shomecoming cele-
bration.

With the admiral on the private
car of Epr Hutton, Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac rail- -
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ATTEND C OF C. PICNIC THURSDAY EVENING

for the Eyes--

ELIZABETH ARDEN has
created an important group
pf Venetian Toilet Prepara-
tions as a part of her scien-
tific treatmentfor the-eye-

Venetiaa Special Eye Cream.
Nourishes the delicate tissues
aroundthe eyes, keeps them
smooth and unlincd, fills out
wrinkles. $1.50.
Venetian Special Eye Lotion.
Tonic for daily use with the
eye-cu- p. Cleansesand sooth-
es the eyes, keeps them clear
and bright $1, $2.50.
Other Venetian Toilet Prep-
arationsfor the eyes are de-

scribed in THE QUEST OP
THE BEAUTIFUL," Eliza-
beth Arden's book on the
correct careof. the skin. Ask
for a copy at the toilet goods
counten

Auto

h ine
For day time or evening wear you !

should havo a Uncn suit. .. .

Cool andcomfortable they areandot,

materials that arc to give';

tho utmost in wear as wcU as in ap-

pearance....

up to $27.50

...Note: You'll like tlic Sport Wear wo haveat
all times. , .New. . .Correct. . .But you must see
our selection. .,

Blnvo (flfassoiv
THE MEN'S STORE

Kellogg Honored
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Frank B. Kellogg, former secre-
tary of state,was msde a doctor 6f
laws by Brown university at Ita
162nd commencement

way president, were his mother,
Mrs. EleanorBoiling Byrd, his wife
Mrs. Marie Ames Byrd, Mrs. Harry

(former Governor Harry Flood Byrd
ana Thomas is. Byrd.

Chicago Plane Ends
10th Day In

CHICAGO, Juno 21 OP) Hun-
dreds of spectatorsvisited the sky-harb-

airport today as the "City of
Chicago" sailed Into Its 11th day of
flight and approached Its own rec
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Flight

)

ord of 261 hours, set In an endur-
anceflight last summer.

The ten day mark was passed
at 4:40 p. m. (CDT) today with no
indication the plane or its pjloU,
Kenneth and John Hunter, Broth--,
era, were weakening.

EngineerKilled As
Train LeavesRails

CHARLESTON, W. Va, June 21
--AP) Tho engineerwas killed and
four other persons were Injured.
two seriously, In the derailment to
night of the Sportsman,westbound
passengertrain of the Chesapeake
and Ohio railway, at Hawk Neat,
CO miles from here.

DeMolay Meeting Is
Closed At San
SAN ANGELO, Tex, June 21

VP The fourth annualConvention
of the order of DeMolay In Texas
closed tonight with a dance at
which six cups were awarded.

NEGRO SLUGGED
Fred Miller, negro, wa taken to

the Blvlngs and Barcu hospital
about 11:30 o'clock Saturday night,
after he was struck In the head In
Mcxlcal town. ,

He was not seriously Injured and
was released soon after hereceived,
treatment at the hospital.

A Charles Eberley ambulance
took the negro to the hospital,

1

GRAF AIR PASSENGER
G. C. Graf, Houston, was a pat-reng-er

on the castboundSouthern
Air Transport plane Saturday
morning. He transferred at Fort
Worth to the S. A. T. plane to
Houston.
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Motorcycle Races
Bathing Revue

Fireworks Display
Abilene July 4th
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$GBT WOMEN
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CHAPEROMS
a--

ine Cities Pick Their
M ' DuchessesFor

H Jubilee
. Aigni Dig opnng women
are cm the committee to act
tti chaperones to the Duch--

.ernesfrom thirteencitieswho
.Vrtit be hi Bit Spring during
tke Oil Men's Jubileo ccle-Wwtl-

July 34-5-.
'Rieyare: MesdamesRob--ft

Piner, G. L. Rowsey, Joe
Wmrds, Jack Ellis, Shine
Philips, Calvin Boykin, B. L.
Le Fevro andFrank Hamblin.

--Mrs. E. O. Ellington is
chairman of tho committee to
provide the entertainmentin
theform of a teafor the girls
Thursday afternoon July 3.
After the teathe girls will rc-tii- rn

to their rooms to- rest
before the banquetwhich-wil- l

be! held that evening before
the coronation.

Iflne cities havetent In the names
oi their Duchessesand the four

cltlea will send thelra In
as soon aa possible.

)llss Venlta Sneed of Sweetwater
was chosen yesterdayaa the Duch-ee-a

by the Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club of that city.

Other cities who have sent In
their Duchess' names are: Ranger.
Miss Flos Turner; Midland, Miss
Alberta Gantt; Odessa, Miss Au- -
xeUa Skinner; Colorado, Beatrice

ogan: Ban Angelo, Miss Allne'Nlb- -

IJblhg; Sweetwater, Miss Ventla
HTIEtUt sOiHIt WilM MUI5UC4IVC
Sofdln; Stanton, Mlsa Willie Epley
and Lubbock, Miss FrancesOunn... --n r- -r
Mrs. Mooper taiven

Bridaf Shower-- Here
"" Mrs. O. L. Hooper entertainedIn
honor ofMrs. George E. Ryan,
with a bridal ahower at her home
Friday afternoon.

The guests were served with Ice
creamand, cake. The house was
decorated with dasles and fern.

prevailing; color, green, was2e out In the refreshments.
Those present were: Mesdames
Johnnie Lane, and daughter, Joy,
Nellie Harris Mae Early. E. W.
Wallace, Crltlon, Jack Nail and
daughter Gloria Marie and Missea
Charllrie Crltlon and Purnte Ma- -
sort

Fred Campbell
Has Birthday

S"red Campbell, Jr., celebratedhis
sixth birthday at the home of hi
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Camp-.feel-j,

800 Main street, with a party
for his friends.

The little host received many
presentsfrom his guests. The chil-

dren were taken to, the City Park
"jkrhere the refreshments were
served. They consisted of birthday
cake topped with six pink candles,
and Ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell were as-

sistedin entertainingthe little folio-b-y

Mr. and Mra. Pat Williams, Mr.
aiad, Mrs. R. A. Lonorr, Mrs. Pres-
ley and'. Mrs. Jeffers.

Those present were Bobby Boy-ki- n,

Brlnon Basson, SarahLee Ed-

wards, Alton Lavellc, JennieLouise
Griffith, Blllle Griffith. Marshall
ieyerle, Jennls Thompson, Bobble
Lonon, Leon Patrick, Ferman Pres-
ley, Iris Williams, Jean Thomson,
IDfnora Hubbard and Norma Lee
MaU. ,
h:) .Q. fc. Turner of .Lubbock was a

wek-n- d visitor In Big Spring. Mr.
Turner was here In tho Interest of
the 'Shnms Oil company.

FodestrianIs
Fatally Stabbed

?. With Umbrella
CHICAGO, June 23. A thrust

from an umbrella fatally wbund.
,4 in unidentified mdn stasirer.
Lng Sjleflg West Madison street
; wuay,
' The umbrella, according to
witnesses, was wielded by a pe--

Tdeairlan' In what appearedto be
n 'Instinctive act of self-pr-

Jectien, He went on his way
r;iBoui Knowing mai ne naa
:'kMed a ban. Ills ninu waa
'oiJearf4.
".fUr receiving he thrust the
;yfarer kept We feet for a lew
,svT" 'in M aettapaea m the
kkeeway

, w tt 'a. reetaurant. and

T " imdK that Uh
4Btaf til

. k 1

L' TrTt1 " --T U
sr r -vr r--
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Pqgeant
20 WomenWill

FeedThe Hungry
Scenic Drive Day

Mrs. Fox Stripling has been
chosen as chairman of a com
mittee of twenty Big Spring
women who .will "feed the
hungry" on Scenic Drive day
next Thursday,

According to B. F. Robbing,
Mrs. Stripling will choose her
helpers and theywill meet at
the mountain at about eleven
o'clock. He Is hoping to have
the food there ready for them
to- - take chargeof and serve by
the time noon hour rolls
ar6und.

On Scenic Drive Day It la
hoped that Big Spring men
and boys will turn out en
masse and help In the beautlfl-catio- n

of the road and park.
There will be a program and
dinner for those who come.

s
Young GeneD. Kenne-
dy ProvokesAuntly

RemarksMost
Familiar

Hlw --A- HasaaaaT y- - aBVBvaaaBi

aaBBBmilaW-urlaBBBBB- isk : 'fVHMH Vaaafl
SBBTlNrKBBBBBBBBBBVfc taH

- Photo By Bradshaw.

GEIfE DUVAIX KEKNEDV

This Is Gene Duvall Kennedy, as
we've aald above, and Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Kennedy,, 1705
Gregg street He Is nine months
'old, a brunette afTd according to
his aunt, Mrs. Ralph Rlx, can't talk
yet, so she couldn't tell us a single
thing to put in, about him.

"Of course," she said, "we all
think he's darling!" And that we
suppose Is the sum and substance
of all, writings under babypictures.
Shealso said, 'Oh niake something
up, that's the way you do anyway,
Isn't It?" So we stand accused
and come to think of It, we guess
.we do anyway!

i

GAMBLES HAVE
BLUEBONNET

CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. John Gamble en

tertained the Blue Bonnett Bridge
Club of Forsan at their home Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Chester
are new members of the club.

Mrs. Frank Sealey won ftlgh
scere for the women and Charles
Vlrlch won high score for the men.

Those couples presentwere; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sealey, .Emerson
Chester, CharlesUlrlch and John
Gamble.

MRS. SHELTON TO CHICAGO
Mrs, M, R. Shelton, who has

been visiting with her father and
mother, Dr. and Mrs. J. H., Hurt,
left Friday night for Chicago,
where she will Join her husband.
They will then go to Lake Geneva
for a few weeks and return to
Chicago about July 8 to spend a
short time. They will return to
their home In" New York In the
latter part of the summer.

MRS. HURT RCTURNS
1Mrs. Harry Hurt and son, Harry

Jr., and Mlsa Dorothy Ellington,
returned from Abilene Thursday
evening. Mrs. Hurt has been visit-
ing her family there and Miss El-
lington has been visiting Mrs.
Hurt's slater; Miss Vera Hall. They
drove home together.

'
WALLACE-RYA- WKDDENO
Miss JaunltaWallace, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Ryan
of Oklahoma, were married Wed-
nesdayat Lovlngton, N. M.

After the ceremony the couple
motored to the home of Mr, and
Mrs. O, L. Hooper. Mrs. Hooper is
a sister of the groom. Here the
family enjoyed a midnight supper.
After a short yWt they will return
to Bast Texas where Mr. Ryan ,1s
employed by the TexasPower and
Light Oempaay.

Ms. lr.Oew ami sett Jasfcey
H: 9imm m vietttwr Mnv
0warJa'.a4e,-- ,'jCJ. VKJi''" '). it
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MISSION ON
W; 4TH

"" 4

Program To Start At
Three P. M. This

Afternoon
The West Fourth Street Mission,

established by the First Baptist
Church of this city, will open its
doors this afternoon at three o'-

clock.
The Mission Is located one block

off the highway, south of the Fox
drug store.

This mission has been made pos-
sible by theWomen'aMissionary
Society and the following commit-
tee which took the Idea In hand
and worked so faithfully to com-
plete the plans: Mrs, Lester King,
chairman, Mrs. C. S. Hplmes,'Mrs.
A. L, Cone, Mrs. Harry Stalkup and
the financial advisor. D. C. Maupln.

I, Brother Hamilton, the associa
tions! missionary' for this section,
wilt give the principal addressthis
afternoon. He will then carry on
a week's revival In' the mission.- -

Program
The programwill be In tcharge of

D. C. Maupln and talks will be
given by theRev. Mr. Rlchbourg and
Dow Heard,pastorof theFirst Bap-
tist church.Mrs. Harry Stalkupwill
have chargeof the music.

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend the opening of the Mission
and the revival meetings during
the coming week.

I

Epworth LeagueHas
Hobo's.Convention

The Senior Epworth League of
the First Methodist church enter-
tained tho members of the B. Y,
P. U. of the First Baptist church
with and the Christian Endeavor
of the First Christian church with
a Hobo's Convention at the City
Park recently.

After theltto ofsRsv. W.,C
Ballev as Grind Muter of the Or
der of the Hobos, the convention,
went Into session. Games and sing-
song were enjoyed by all.

Those attending the convention
were: Misses Mamie Leach, Charl-si- e

Olsen, Elsie Taltr, Lillian Craw
ford, Anlda Popejoy, Beth Craln,
Ruby McGee,PaulineHart, Jlmmle
Jleves, Viola Scott, Mary 'Burns,
Ocell Truesdalaand Mabel McNees;
Messrs. Roy Clayton, Lawrence
Robinson, Norrls Curtis, Russell
Crance, Dub Bailey, Francis Craw- -

ford, Archie Clayton, Keneth Ken
drlck, Frank Mara Jr., Otis Hlgdon,
Alvls Lovelace, Harold Green, Hugh
Bailey, E. W. Lawriraore, and Mr.
ana Mrs, T. u. iteeves,andthe Rev.
and Mrs. W. G. Bailey.

V
BaptistAuxiliary

To Meet In Circles
The Baptist auxiliary will meet

in circles tomorrow afternoon.
The West Circle will meet with

Mrs. ClarenceMiller on "Ay If orJ
street.

The Lucille Reagan Circle will
meet with Mra. J, L. Jones on
Runnelsstreet.

The Central Circle will hold .Its
meeting at the churchJ

The East Circle will meet with
Mrs. J. P. Dodge on Goliad street.

CALIFORNIA TOWN
HAS GARDEN OONTE8T

CARMEL, Cal. (INS) --Let the
rest of the world keep Its bathing
beautycontest, its flag pole sitting
contests, its marathon dancesand
what have you. All this vlllsge
asks Is to enjoy Its gardencontest
In Its own quiet little way.

Recently this village held Its
first garden contest for a silver
cup awardedby the local women's
club. Artists discarded their
brushes for thehoe, novelists fold
ed up their smoking typewriters
for the spade and Camel's fairest
women weeded lawns and gazed
starry-eye-d on each new rosebud
that came into the great warld.- i

Miss Lucille Rogers Is spending
the week-en- d In Christoval.

,Mra. Joe Edwards haa returned
from Los Angeles where she has
been spending the winter. She was
accompanied by her sisterand her
siller's husband, Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Tlllery, and Jack Tyles of Los
Angeles. .

Mrs. T. A. Onstott and daughter
Violet returned to their home in
Sterling City after having been
guests of relatives In Big Spring
for the past ten days.

SamSegal of Breaktnrldgewas a
week-en- d guest la Big Spring.

Dr. Jim Barew ami Ma mother.
Mra. John Barwta awl aieter, Mra.
A. BvDttbeie ad tjMtt SMtsf 8m
AftteaJo, rnMt,iV rat the
Oasis Oayttttail
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

Be
Big Spring Was

,

In U. S.
H-- "

Four score years and one Is
the ageof Big Spring, and still
she Is In her youth.

yearsago Captain
R. B. Marcey of the U. 8.
Army, young, gallant, brave
and and one of
the most

of camped be-

side Big Spring.
"It was," he said, "flowing

from a deep chasmIn the lime-
stone rock Into an Immense
reservoir of some fifty feet In
depth."

Now Big Spring, about five
miles south of town, Is empty
and full of broken

twisted pipe and tin
cans.

Thn
Early In 1840 Captain Marcey

received orders from
General
at Fort Smith, to fit
up what we would call a little
army (about 80 men) and

an train to
Santa Fe; New Mexico. He
was to then drop south to the
vicinity of what Is'now El Paso
and endeavorto locate an In-

dian guide who could pilot him
through West Texas on what
could be made a good wagon
road, to an with
his own train
which went westward through
Oklahoma and of
Texas.

If he could find sucha guide,
and he was satisfied from his
own acquired In- -'

that he could, he
could march from that point to
the "Plains" In perfect safety.
If he could do this without

his to the
of- - se-

vere trials" and he
.was to return by that route,
otherwise to return the same
way he went.

An Indian Guide
He found his guide, an In-

dian, and biased the way
through this country, filing
such a report with Jhe War

that It had a ma-
terial bearing on the location
of the Texaaand Pacific Rail-
road. Within two years after
his report, the original

company of the Texaa
and Pacific waa char-
tered by the of
Texas to hu,lld a railroad from ,
the N. E. corner of Texas
along the route followed by
Marcey.

His Diary
The excerpts from

Captain diary cover
the of. Big Spring
and some of Its erli-e- st

history. "Oct. 2. We march
ed miles today In
a course N. 72 23 E. which
brought us to the Laguna, or
Salt Lake.

"The country has been simi-
lar to that of over
high rolling table lands of the
.Mesa, with no wood except the
small brush. The
water In the Laguna Is brack

r
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Gigantic Historical Spectacti

Discovered 1849 By Army Captain

"Resort According To Old Diary

Eighty-on- e

adventuresome,
outstanding'pathfind-

er hls'perlod,

deserted,
boltles,

Discovery

Brigadier
Arbuckle, commanding

Arkansas,

ac-

company emigrant

Intersection
outgoing

Pandhandle

previously
formation

subjecting command
necessity, encountering

hardships

Department

prede-
cessor

Railway
Legislature

following
Marceys

discovery
discloses'

twenty-thre-e

yesterday,

mesqulte
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Once A Comanche

ish, but there Is a smalt pond
south of the road where we
encamped,which, althoughIt Is
slightly sulphurous, is not

Should travelers
come to this place on their way
to Mexico, In an extremely dry
season of the year, I would
recommend them to carry from
here In their .wagons a supply
of drinking water sufficient for
two days, as this would last
them until they reached the
Band hills, If by any accident,
they did not discover the Mus-
tang Pond,

. "A Fine Spring"
"Oct 3 Leaving the Salt
Lake this morning .our bear-

ing was N. 71" E. for eight
mlles'whore wc reached the
border of the high plain and
decended an eauy slope of
about fifty feet to n bench be-

low.
"From here we cculd see low

bluffs In the direction wc were
marching and our guide In-

formed us that neapthese we
could find a fine spring of wa-
ter.

"Fourteen and a half miles'
of travel over a beautiful road
broughtus to the spring, which
we found flowing a deep
chasm In the limestone rocks
Into an immense reservoir of
some fifty feet in depth.

Favorite Indian Rraort
"This appears to have been

a favorite resort for the Com-anche-s,

as thereare remains of
lodges In every direction, In- -
deed, our Comanche guide tefhi
me that he haa been here be-

fore, and that there was a
battle fought here some years
since between the Pawneesand
the Comanches In which his
brother was killed.

"Oct. --We left Big Spring
today at one o'clock P. M. and
traveled twelve and one-ha-lf

miles In course N. 43' E. to a
spring in a beautiful timbered
valley, with excellent grass.
The spring Is In limestone
rocks to the south of thp road
and furnished a good supply of
water. It is a tributary of the
Concho."

" Howard County
Howard county waa former-

ly a part of Mitchell county,
but was organized In 1883. and
Is 30 miles square. The or-

ganization came two years af-

ter the T. & P. built Into Big
Spring. The first Commission-
ers court meton July 1, 1882.

The city of Big Spring was
first comprised of 40 blocks In-

cluding First to Sixth streets
and Goliad to Jack. The
streets were laid off parallel
and at right angles with (he T.
& P. railroad.

First INtewspaper
The first newspaper wai the

"Pantagraph"and was publish-
ed In 1884. The first three
stores established were Joe
Fisher, Bressle Bros and Hlnes
A Seay. The J. A W Fisher
store was established In 1834.
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CLUB WOMEN

ASKED TO
MEET

MembersOf All City
Organizations

Called
All women who are members of

the Parent-Teacher- 's Association,
the Federation and all' social and
study clubs aa well as county wo-

men are askedto meetat the Club
House Wednesday afternoon I at
four o'clock.

The .meeting will he final In
reference to the County Library
Campaign.

The women are asked to com-
plete their petitionsand brjng them
at that time, and a County Library
day will be designated on which
the final drive for signatureswill
be made. No trouble la anticipated
In getting the signatures as the.
movement carries tho endorsement
of every organizationIncluding the
three .service clubs, the Klwanis,
Rotary and Lions. ,

Picked out at random oh only
one petition are some of the names
of men In the city who heartily en-

dorse the County Library move-
ment:

E. O. Ellington, B. F. Bobbins,
E. O. Towler, Wendell Bcdicbek,
Seth Parsons,C D. Baxley, W. D.
Cornellson, V, C. Blankens'hlp,
Robert Campbell, L. L. Bugg, C. K.
Blvlngs, James Little, Walter
Vastlne, V R. Smltham, C. A.
Quereau, R. L. Price, W. B. Sulli-
van, H. P. Wood and many others.

Hundredsof women's names also
L appear on the petitions. As co--

voters and of property
In the city and county they feel
that the weight of their names Is
equal to that of their husbands.

Miss Kinard Gives
Birthcjay Party

On Friday evening Miss Verna
Kinard entertained a group of
friends with a birthday party. This
was her fourteenth birthday. The
guests played games and several
won prizes. Those winning were
Lula Bell Crenshaw, Jack Courson
and Fern Pettey.

After the games were played re
freshmentswere .served to the fol-

lowing: J. B. Shockley, Jlmmle
Miller, Alzada Pamplln, Winona
Prescot, Jewel Cauble, Lula Bell
Crenshaw, Fem Pettey, D. B.
Gage, Junior Hubbard,Jack Cour
son, Floy and Vaunlce Martin, Lou
ise Couch, Wanda Honey, Dorman
Kinard and the hostess.

HANSONS VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hanson and

daughter Roberta Lee of Lamesa,
are visiting Mrs. Hanson'sparents,
Mr. and) Mra, R. O. Strain.

METHODIST AUXILIARY

The Methodist Auxiliary will meet
tomorrow at thechurch for the reg-

ular social and programmeeting.

ALL DAY 1'KOORAM

Thc regular fifth Monday all day
meting of the church auxiliaries
will be held at the Methodist church
next Monday. The programwill be
given In the auditorium and the

I luncheon In. the basementof the
church. r

Members of the auxiliaries of all
the churchesare Invited to attend
this meeting.

PLAYS niUDGK";
OPPOSED FOR OFFICII

ST. LOUIS-.(IN- S The game of
"bridge" apparently Isnt as trivial
as most husbandHwould have their
wives believe.

Coach Glen Fllley of McKendree
College here recently resigned, In-

timating that President Cameron
was absolutely against his re-el-

lion for the reason that he accused
Fllley of playing "bridge."

"If a,man can't play bridge with-
out Involving himself In such a
manner," exclaimed Fllley, "there
ought to be a law."

8.VKK7.KS SO HARD HE
BURSTS ULOOD VESSEL

ROSS, Cal. (INS) Ralph Palm
ier, San Francisco lawyer, whose
home Is In Ross, sneezed so hard
that ho burst a blood vessel In his
head. '

He was rushed to the Ross hos-
pital and two blood transfusions
were necessary to save hla life.

FAMOUS I'AINTINO
BKINOS 63400 MARKS

BERLIN (INS) Albrecht Duer-cr-'s

engravingof "Erasmusof Rot-
terdam," brought 63,000 marks at
(he great auctionof copper engrav.
Ings held by Hollsteln and Puppel,
the Berlin art dealers. The highest
price heretofore paid for it was
0,100 marks, recoided only three
years ago.

ASSOCIATED PRESSLEASED WIRE

Local Woman
Was Once Tennis

ChampOf State
"I went to Austin to have a

good time," said Mra. W. B.
Ballard plaintively, "but all I
got to do was play tennis.".

Mrs. Ballard wdn the state
, high school championship at
Austin In 1922. She had no
Idea, ahe said, that she would
even remotely have a chanceto
win

She was from Abilene1, of
course, for It Is Abilene that
sends the champsout Into the
state. She had always played
with boys and men and so
when she Was matched with
girls she found them easy to
handle.

Her greatesttrouble at the
meet In Austin, she said, was
with Dallas and Galveston. Sho
and Dallas played deuced seta
all one afternoon anil on Into
the morning.

No, Mrs. Ballard docs not
play tennis now.

Dorothy Oxsheer One
Of 7 Tech'Beauties

Picked.By Gary
Cooper
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Photoby Bradshaw

DOROTHY OXSHEER

Miss Dorothy Oxsheer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Oxsheer, 1302
Johnson street, was chosen by
Gary Cooper, screen star, aa one of
seven most beautiful girls out of
sixty to represent the pulchritude
of the Texas' Technological Insti
tute at Lubbockr

Miss Oxsheerafull page plcturo
le in 'the year book of the college.

But, naLbnly does Miss Oxsheer
representthe beauty of her college.
3he may lay claim to scholasticex-
cellence aa well. 'Her average for
I he two semestersof her Freshman
year is an A.

Miss Oxsheer graduatedyear be
fore last from the Big Spring high
school.

MRSMEMIEDER
ENTERTAINS

CLUB
Mrs. E. Schmleder entertained

tho members of the Laff-a-L-

Bridge Club Thursdayafternoonat
her home on Douglass street. '

Mrs. II. R. Teague won high
score and Mlsa Nora Pyrle March-bank- s

won low.
After the bridge refreshments

were served to the following: Mes-
dames A. N. Hardesty, C. S. Hen-
derson, B. Bronsteln, E. Schmleder,
JamesElliott. H. R. Teague, H. a.
Munc, and Misses Dorothy e,

Clara. Bronsteln and Nora
Pyrle Marchbanks.

AMERICAN GIRL ARTIST
EXHIBITS IN FRANCE

PARIS (INS) The only Ameri-
can artist exhibiting at the annual
Salon des Humorltes In Paris Is
young Loretta K. Roach, of New
York, with her three pastel por-

traits of the celebrated Fratelllnl
clowns. This Salon Is one pf the
most Important ones held In the
capital an dMIss Roach's contribu-- ,
tion has received favorable com-
ment from many aides. Her work
snows a rare human quality aa
Well as real humor.

This American girl Is also a good
sculptressand plans to do a foun-
tain of the same clowns.

WINNERS ,
. o'

Jumbled Ad Contest
No. 3

Mrs. S. A. Cllne, 303 V. 8th i Mrs.
FrancesAllen, Box 821; 'Mrs. Ben
Kenas, General Delivery; Mrs. C.
C. Tldd, C06 Nolan; Mrs. B. F. Hull,
Two tickets to the Rltz Theater
picture "Tho Oirl Said No" showing
today, Monday and Tuesday, have
been mailed thesewinner. Watch
for Jumbled Ad Nto. ft which wilt
appear la Monday's Herald. adv.

7m?

WILL PORfRAr;
"TEXAS UNDER

SIX Fl

vSlave Days" AibKbc''

eludeNegro
And Spiril tuft&:

'laaaio
The Pasreantin h bbb4bb)

In the course of the 6tl Matk
Jubilee celebratlena Jnhr-- aU.
5, will be a gigantic hiMorMft
spectacle. I IM

It is called "Texas UMsW
Six Flags'' and will b W
ing or tno history of Um i

tnrougn its hectic
days. f.

The first part of tHe
ant will be Indian.
sixty or seventy-five-)
will takepart in this. ; ,s

The second scene wiUlfe
rencn ana a group of ;

men and women wul
tho Minuet ty

Thirty dancerswill poiour
the Spanish period ,,nUi
Spanish dances. ,?..--

,

Mexican Period "'Tn" '
The period of Texaa n(stnr.Jft.

which she waa a part of her nMgt
bor, Mexico, will be portrayed:
the Big Spring Mexican Ce4sajor.,

ine orcnesuu win py MM
airs and young Mextean me';
women will sing and dame
In their naUve costumes. ' -- '

Then came the period of Um He-pub- lic

of Texas. This era .terM
history will be portrayedby jnajgej1
dances and a Bluebonnet doneeh
79 or 100 little children. Z. I'

Of The Unten .fi&V
Then Texas became one ofS

Union. A "Drill of the BtatepJ--
yj

'

forty-eig- girls wIM signify TUB
period. Vr

And during the Cv(l War-SeiH- r '

left the Union to beeoaaemmC.
the Confederacy. The stave 4mc
will be portrayed by Wg aHgSgv
negroes numbering from SS to'm
The colored people will bring their
bandand will alng negrospirituals.

Tableaux ' , '

The final tableau will ImMnN
such charactersasUncle Sam, Mtea'
Liberty and Old Man Texas, v ,

The Hotel Adolphus atDaHaewttl
send 5,000 copies of an attratjtftsj
booklet called "Texaa Under Mm
Flags" to be Inserted In therIltprograms. ',,

'
PresbyteriansHave W

Young People : Dy
i

Today Is Young People'sDay at
the First Presbyterian Chureiv V

"The Challenge Shall I AWuiit
It?" win b the ntbjeet of Rr.JU '

L. Owen's talk at aleVea o'cloek.
The youns; people who have ei

returned irom the KerrvfHe tW-ferenc- e

swill bring, a report a
'program at 8;15 n the evenlig-- 4.

the assembly .ball.
All young people are eerdtaJt)

Invited to attend both of -- .

vices. ' .'

CURRIES HOME FROM
Mr. and Mra. T. S. Currie, Irsj

Agnes Currle and Temp CurrleJr(
returned Friday from Mlaernl
Wells, Fort Worth and Dallas.'a I
other easternpoints. JL

DR. DILLARD ILL ' ,
Dr. J. R. Dlllard was operated

on for appendicitis at the" Big
Spring Hospital Friday night. He
Is doing well today. Af

GIVEN TRANSFUSION "?

A blood transfusion was fire
Mra. E. S. Melton at the Bivtaa
and Barcus Hospital Saturday,'Mm
M reported to be doing nicely,,,,,,

Mr. and Mrs. George MeleaKWire
week-en- d guestsof relativeste'Sew.
ling City. ' vr

Mr. and Mra. R. Buslck havehad
as their gusts, Mrs. T. N. Let'ef
Mississippi.

i-- ft'

Baby Shares lltllLtli'
TS a.l WVO.V 'IBOttie With iiiim

Wk i r 'i--1

ueadiyanaie- LW4
MELBOURNE, AiWriW'

June 22. Wlllam McClenna '.'Fawkner found his son, RoHLr
aged 12 months, stroking a
snake, which was suckla mP
tcntedly at the baby's btil. "r

When McClcnnan chasedMUb
snake it turned on hlaa w4JM
1.- 1- l. w. ' ' "' "us .eg--. cHicrKciicy
saved his life, The aaaka xfsa
killed.

The child's pareata '..Tf?.
many nipples bitten tfirjuaji"
laieiy, iney sumane nsf
una we easy ,na Meat ;

motes for sVsa Um. .,

. . V--. 4 I
J' t
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$0 tmST10NS
Answered Bv

Jhr. S, Parkes Cadman
hrmTt&n n iiwwntl ilanrbythe-Bev- . Dr. 8.

CVtimui.TUMo "MlaMter ef Hie TreVral CtwniH of
M Christ hi Amrrk 0r. Cadman seek la answer
that uww to he rrvresectatlvnofKlhe trend e

itlwjany'letrBwMAh'he rrcelrrsw t, i a.

old ttBJ
en married nineteen

"My daughtersare elgh--

fetfrteen, and --four land
i old, all of .thennat--

neat and nrtll-ma-

X always keep imyself
and lam beautl--

Ib. my ehildrena' eyes. Dut
my husband Iiam everything

ihat'U not beautiful, lie 'Is
pood looking but he hasa moat

r,vnustl disposition. Our life

PA'SSON-IN-LA- W

I M hat been one perpetual moving

from place to place, leaving
debt behind us. To make a
long story short, this this been
my llfeobU, criticism and
babies. JBut I am .devoted to
the.bables. ...

He keepr no position for any
length of time and must have
.his fishing twice a week dur-
ing the season. Now that our
oldest daughter,has(graduated
and is going to work he- de--

pn30tHr.mxOOT1Vflli.BE HKE fY MOHEtfr;
xuw;p,to-CEDRCTHIHK5rivW-T;.IP H5

,iar w v nirracur vwwi i. u rvn cartMr i

U THIS nJYlLEGi& W

tH

iTMs H ttwtMw hwtataaviir-l- r
1'

break., li tor the'Mke ef '

the children that I have suf-
fered all theseyears. No other
nttn."h 'entered my thoughts,
but I have heartachesana'feu '
mlllailon "beeauie olhsrwdMrn
are in my hmbanay life, I have

,. reached therand ai the ope.

MaKlr cetttinuei to put ttp'
of affairs i

for the take of the children or '

shall 'I --break --this thing; --up
,fno-ir-? J-a-m riot HvlasMbuVam
(only existing;. TeM maiwhat'l
ought to do; r

Hlridly omit address.

Havea conferencewith your hus-
band, and ilet tHtev aJearlr under-
stand thatH ifisbkM Is off untH

reforms, Dojiot blink the fafctsj
nor'yet exaggeratethem. Takenaa
you state them, they' e tfeed

ETOWE!

1 ll, 1.

M.

he

moserl Kl

thfsa
rw

iWltk- -

V'-
- .

her twfriaysr'to .pay ;jJMt&y di
rectly l ShouM frlemi 'huebnhd
rqulrtn. tonsult a lawyer and force
the Issue. .. '

W tan compel 'thts unworthy
and selfish fellow respect Xour de

kclslon. Thq law has ientaeleato
'leyvhoki. on hkn And he wm And,
ik reealcltraM, at s,.eeW,of u- -

Ueettsoi.a pteasawt'pleas or. Mm.
tou Have much to gain 'it Mltl
enough to lose by the eeurso.I lur;--
gest, Its postponement ean. only

Mmd iMtfurthK misery. T$ him
with Ihe --alternative of "either end- -
lng his flnaneUl and sex debauch-e,rie-s

or acceptingentire aeparatlori
irera jeu rand the children.

Eighteenyearsof studiedneglect
and failure to provide for his fatn
Jly.emlmnhim. 'Every eentldera-Itl- n

'points to the demand foa, a.
.radical change. Tou havesuffered

- " . u IS
A f

r :aa 'aST'm';1'chfiMb.itotk
f 111

MBSMtV Ten are Mb
sew isne BmeBnsansrwsaasv

rm the Mtasasr: yeii gteilbi
eonentajs.Hitg liwonthvu-aetts-y

tilt het eapel from
your bltler-bondag- e. ,

PltUburgh. ,Pa.
'I'have eftewlt'ijiilffi.a-m- e calm

and wetl-petee-d "manner. evcH
under the Jsraet trying clreiim
stances,oNthejeuHwred OeleeV" J

tal. What.phHasophy or tjeJ
lng permftsilhem to

even unewio-tlonall- y

the .saddest tragedies
of life?. Being an average ,

American, Htwler iltfjl-ntMe- s,

qucruisus ad visibly
(emotional, I shouW like to know
the, means whereby that envi-
able .stoicism .of the, Oriental
may be acquired. Perhapsyou
do not think this stoicism a de-

sirable acquisition. Ifnot.'vrhy
now i i

'
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lankelMMsjsajHMgfalt
ttt mm Maim it
UMS Of B Ml IIMOM a'4i
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If ym carefully cdnvpare the Bast
and the West you may discover that

port your conclusion.
Are. yoU 4uKe stlre lhat'the"aver-a-e

Aaterhvan" is the baekbeetesa
eriwiuae vmhi descrlbaTJ.Of sauras

i - '- - . " 4 . 7 .
Fwe Have,to carry the tstMI'i
of weeping and walling

MWsM!i'FevItaMe. 'Nevertheless,
hung out business signs! evec.U
smoklsg ruins, oC their elty, n
bravey rent torward aeHerjrtt
great tlM wMch well -- night wtpejt'
thenvout. "Xn ithts the represonte
their fellow, dllxem eleewheeewheK
confrontedby apparently IrfemedP
able disasters.: t i

I admit that Chinese, Japanee
and Hindu peoples have greevur
profited by the spiritual teaching'.

The Oriental philosophy of fatal-- of their several rehctena, Vhaa i

DotMrt-at- e MNiures ' byjffjjfittttoi
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r P r BOOKSShoulder Cape "Oiit" Like AH Over-
worked

The Mailman's Visit, The i Ladies' Aid, 1

: i
FashionsThat BecomeFads WashingDishes,MadeSmallRituals And Bookmakers i

o aanlaat. Bevel were
their anM subjects.

n always were represented
prime ef beauty, regardless
Acta? a-- a nr aaumdLntr tiln

t'fnfltMArvUnjrXn n T nura
syptofeglet of the Field
la Chleago.

.we seen wrere repressnien
BKttea a tkaV annakred In reel

aya,

BdHa IReefcefeHer MeCor--
twentf-eeve- n servant.

I .mothers, ofie with two tons
im the other with a

daughterwho have finish- -
reeelved degree from

ion University June 10.

being burned at the Make
Jean of Are' ashes were
Inte the Seme river from

' tn aRdjHCHe
4

4 Phillip Soma has honored
State College for Wom--

tpj dedicating a new march
rHhterstofTexas," to Ita facul- -

jam stueents.
,V

Wt prominent society leaders
hr York publicly opposed the

Mrs. George K. Straw- -

el ThHadetphl to . baa
at aU social gatherings.

first woman announcer In
etory of broadcastingto de--

a prlx fight from the ring-- i
Carmen Ogden of ftoches--

. x" who gave a description
Snarkey-Schmelln- g brawl,

aft oatetnnber the men In
CSsy neeerdtagto a recent
report there. Thero are
women and 453,680 men.

c

Laura Ingalls, twenty-five--

id New York avlatrlx, broke
m world's record of 444 loops
ter than a three-to-on- o mar--

ien she. completed 080 Inside
n three hoursand five mla--

kogee, Okla.

MeadUog, richly robed In an
IhBswb, desk, containing n rov
PVa4 with a crucifix pinned to
kHreas, was found In a tenn.
pWlialliray Bear the Bowery In

erk.

rl'm France cries when she
laugh and laughswhen she
cry due to Inverted face

i which the doctors cannot

tens ef Coventry, England,
tased over the stealingof the
Oodtm act by other towns.
Lry takesIta heroes and hero-hrleu-

and the people were
pd when a neighboring
Dudley, held a Godlva pro--i
declaring the original lady

Wroperty there.
' ' 'I

oeqnver washes his linen
Holy Week, shall wash his

g sheet"' affirms an old
b of Burgundy. It came
lien Madame Oauller, a wld-in- g

near DIJon was drowned
thing her Clothes in a

send.
ng to catch a piece of linen
ras floating away, the

sabotsslipped on the
rasa She fell In and was
d before anyono heard her
or help At home four

(children were waiting for
turn.
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mil HKNLKYS RETURN

i ffsl FROM MARUN
d Mrs. W. C. Henley and

urned from Marlln, Texas,
I
M. two weeks' trip. Mrs. Hen--

a patient at the Torbctt
' aarturn there.
i n.

It,
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IKdam and Eve

i found the cantaloupesof
taradlsedigestible.
lerefere should ho meddle
1th a fruit beneath the

pronounced the apple a or

comestible
'prtfu the properstory of the

Of Man.

throughout the centuries
tains the true conservative,
slentry he venerates and
ovelly he loathes;
iful to his shabblness and
enderly preservative,
tat he has he treasuresand
e Laves Old Clothes.

an Is your radical, sense--
lonat and changeable
irgtl tigged her rightly and

jjjier. reputation clings);
lag s so perfect that It

isn't rearrangeable;
ahlea rules her fancy and
the WantsNew Things.

hi Idleness; he
whtn he was fortunate

tag-dow- the cataract or
HlagM the sun.
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BY ADA LINGO
Yeselr, yessir, euh-raa- over

cottons s the cry ef faahlenkH
all over the eeuntry.

And well thsv mlvht tu, foi- -

' some of the most charmmg of
uie summerfashions have come
garbed In the lowly product of
our Texasfields.

For Instance there is the
"light bjouse and dark skirt"
dressoriginatedby Vlonet, that
hasbecome classic in the North
and East It Is being shown In
linen with a dark skirt and a
lighter coat blouse of the same
color. It I very smart in a
casual sort of way. A dotted
Swiss with short puffed sleeves
and a plaited skirt, has glass
buttonsd own the front and Is
anothersmart frock.

Dresses of cotton mesh are
inexpensive and cool. They
wash well and require no Iron-
ing. Often the details are car-
ried out In handkerchief linen.
Schlaparclll'sfrock has gllet
and sleeves of cotton lace, with
beretsand brimmed hats of the
same mesh fabric.

The black plquo suit with
handkerchieflinen blouse Is an-
other outstandingfavorite.

Just any cotton fabric 1

okeh, provided It Is smart and
simple. Of course the fluffy,
ruffly things may be worn, by
them as kin wear them, but
these ladles are few and far be-
tween.

BKWARE, BEWARE, THE
LIFE OF A FAD IS SHORT

And so It your dresses, sport
capes and capeleta seowhat the
New York Times is "prophe-slgblng-:"

"It Is not so very long since
the word went round that
capes were to be good. Capes
instantly appeared on every
conceivable kind of dress, on
blouses, on pajama costumes
and on scores of coats, not ex-
cepting the raincoat The rid-
ing habit seemedto be the only
outfit that continued capeless.
Women who did not like capes
returned from shopping excur-
sions w(th ruined dispositions.

"They may now cheer up.
When a fashion receives such
immediate andwide acceptance,
Its smartnesssuffers and its
llfo is apt to be short Already
there are Indications that tho
cape is going out as fast as It
came In. The most significant
report comes from Paris, where
a handful of notably well-dress-

women exert an Inilu-enc-e

on styles that spreads
acrossthe Atlantic and reaches
the Pacific. A numberof these
women appeared at a smart
evening gathering in Paris re-
cently, and not one of them

, wore a cape, or even a capclet"
OCR "ODDS AND
ENDS" DEPARTMENT

Buttonhole flowers for the
tailored costumes made by Le-lo-

are of lacqueredshavings
. . . Green amber Is a new
Jewel recentlyoffered by Moth-
er Earth and produced by a
mine In Oermany. . . . Subtle
Is tho Idea of matching hair
and shoo ensembles, for in-
stance a copper haired girl
wears copper toned slippers,
etc. . . . Stockings will be
darker as the season grows lat-
er, and greys will fade Into
nothingness unless they fade
Into the more brownish tones.
. . , Remote from fashions,
but along In this line of gen-
eral, rambling Is a coment duo
the new Baker hotel In Mineral
Wells. We came through there
Tuesday, almosr expired with
the heat on their wide veranda
and were rushed. Into a lufly
sun-ta-n back bathing suit and
plumped Into their amazingly
cool and delightful swimming

.

When the dog days are upon us,
and our appetitesmust be tempted
with a special appealIf they are to
respond with their wonted vliror.
nothing Is more appropriatethan a
com main aisn lor either the noon

or evening meal.
Carefully pre-pare-d,

with a
properuseof sea-
sonings, and
thoroughly chill-
ed before serving,
Jelled dishes well
deserve tho more
prominent place
they are rapidly
being given on
the summer men-u-.

Meat, sea-
foodser tiiia or vendi

bles BUY constitute tha rhlxf In.
gradient or we mav decld unon a.

combinationof the last with either
or me other two.

Tongue In AsBte Washand scrub
a beef tongue In salted waterand
boll until tender. Remove akin and
plaee the tongue In a saucepan.
Add two onions, one stalk of cel-
ery, four cloves, and salt and nan.
'BSr. Cover With Uaiur la ,kl.h
leagua was belled, Add en blade
w msw. mi miaMiai bk matmom. hi. i , T , -w ", - -

peel, jWt east of the hotel.
The sister ef our
the Water Bucket, is pubHelty
'director there and extendedus
this eeurtesy. We think she
Is Just swell. Honest, it's a
hotel to dream about with
suites from $40 a week down
to well, what haveyouT . . .
In Paris'the mode for toemuch
matching is passing., . , "The
way," see L. L, of the New
Yorker, "to get the right per-
manent for hair Is
to Insist that your permanent
be slightly wavy on top and
very curly on the ends. It's
easy to do In one operation
the trick U In the winding.
With a good wave, you can
safely use a coollsh curling
Iron, whleh will keep the ends 1

curly and turned up for several
days." . , . Linen hankiescome
now both useful and ornamen-
tal. Some enterprising deslgn--
er has made them with a red
corner to mop off excess lip-

stick and still look fresh, beat
that one. , .
ZIPPON A
RAINCOAT

A swank llttlo raincoat Is be-

ing manufacturedby the Sher-
man Brothers of 270 West 89th
Street,New York City.

It Is of celanese, full length
and zips up the full length of
the front Not Just half way
mind you, so that you have to
pull It off over your head and
mussyour hair andyour cloth-
es, but all the way from neck
to hem. ,

And it comes at W-8- In ce-

lanese, at $3.00 In Jersey and
S1&50 in crepe-de-chln-e. We'd
like to get our hooks on one.

white gloves
most Important

From every quarter comes the
news that white gloves continue
to be smart and necessary. In
fact beige gloves areworn only
when thesy repeat some beige
note in the costume.1White pig-

skin Is very good for sportsand
white kid, threo quarter, short
or long. Is smart for more for-

mal things.White cotton gloves
look well with the cotton dress-
es of the more tailored type.
"CALOTS" NEW IN
HAT FASHIONS

"The hats were most interest-
ing," writes Madame Revllla In
her lastletter describing clothes
worn at the Paris Rltx for
luncheon. "Reboux turbans'with
the wide borderof coarse whlto
straw and the black felt 'calot'
(like the little round shaved
spot on the top of a priest's
head) were worn by many ele-
gantes. Another striking black
and'white combination wasseen
In the close-fittin- g Jersey caps,
oue side whit? and the other
side black with shirring across
the back. They were favored
by a number of smart women
who wore them well off the
forehead andway up on one
aide. I noticed also that most
of' the other hats had some
white trimming a border or
bandor Insetof some sortAnd
this white effect was carried

out further with whlto slip-o- n

Kid gloves that reached half
way to the elbow, over the coat
sleeve." Weekly Style Letter.

I

GROUP TO FORT WORTH
A group from Montgomery, Ward

& Co.'s local v store left last eve-
ning for Fort Worth lo spend the
week-en- d They were: Misses
Pete Young, Mamlo Padgett Mrs.
Medley and Messrs, M. EX Moody,
J. E. Armstrong and Hinton
Cade, t .

. 1

STRAINS RETURN
Mr. and vMrs. It C Strain re

turned Wednesday from a visit to
the Ozarks.

move tongue. For eachpint of the
liquor add one teaspoon of gelatin
that hasbeen soaked In cold water.
Stir for two minutesover very low
flame. Strain and pour over
tongue. Chill thoroughly, garnish
with watercress,and serve.

Fish In Jelly Bring to a boll In
a saucepanthe following mixture:
one cup thick tomato puree, one
cup water, one-four- cup vinegar,
ono-ha-lf teaspoon salt one-fourt-h

teaspoon pepper, one tablespoon
bugar, one-ha-lf teaspoon mace, and
one bay leaf. Simmerfor ten min-
utes. Add one and a half tablt-spoo-

gelatin soaked for five min-
utes In oue-four- th cup cold water,
Remove immediately from fire. Let
gelatin dissolve. Then strain mix-
ture and cool. Have readyone cup
cooked peas, one-hal- f cup chopped,
celery, and one greenpepper, seed-
ed andchopped fine. Cover bottom
of cold, wet ring mold with a layer
of peas. Thenone of the celeryand
greenpepper.Cover with the thick-
ened gelatin mixture, and continue
In this order until all ingredients
are used. Chill two hours before
serving. Whan ready to serveturn
out of meld in bed of lettuce. In
enter pile two cups old eeoked or

fanned, fleh, well broken up and
mined wHh three-iewrU- ettp eeled

Cold Dishes For Hot Days
Ka Vkan Betel, Maw Task Chrx

The painted blind is a drapery saver..

BY MARGERY TAYLOR
No Irnger Is the window shadeto be permitted to disturb a room

with Its plain blank stare. Thenswestkind bears a gaily painted
design.

If you are one of those fortunate souls who do their own design-
ing, painted window shades offerJoyous problems But It you like
to have your art guided, there are transfer patterns In fascinating
variety to help you.

Coated shadeswill be found most satisfactory,as they may be
easily cleaned and are proof againstwind and rain. Striking effects
can be obtainedwith sealing wax paint, or with oil paints, If you
prefer them.

Draperiesand glass curtains are unnecessarywith these shades,
so decorativecan they be made. An unusual treatment can be
achieved with a painted bcavcrboardcornice across tho top and a
cove or extensionof the cornlco down the sides.

For over-curtain-s, voile, scrim, organdie or any transparent or
nt fabrics In plain colors are simple but effective. To

top off curtains, painted wooden pocs, a cornice or a valance may
be used.

Each room, of course, will have Its appropriateshadedesign and
these shadescan make the 'smallest window look Important. In the
entrance hall, on a stairway landing, In the kitchen or the small
boudoir, where windows often are small, such shades are especially
welcome. So also are they In tha breakfastroom. And in a little
sunroom, what could be more cheerful thanvivid French peasants
dancing gayly over the blinds.

In the bathroom,a design on shades repeatedon the showercur-
tain makesa real ensemble. Popular fish designs, for example, give
a marineair, carried out In a cool blue-gre-en and coral color scheme.

The gardenmay be brought Into the kitchen with shades painted
with pert little flower borders. Bird designs bring the right note Into
the ball, breakfast room or sun room.

t
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SUNBURN AND FRECKLES
CAN BE PREVENTED

WITH CARE '

SummerIs dreadedby many wo
men, for they know It does un- -

pleasantthings to their faes. Many
skins arcquite lovely until summer
comes, when they suddenly become
very temperamental,and look shi-
ny and spotty soon after powder-
ing. Some women even complain
that their faces feel hot and irri-
tated after theleast exposure to
the sun.

The changea hot summerworks
In your skin often Is ' so gradual
that you may not notice the dam-
age until it is done. Neglected
skins suffer most ao It Is wise to
accept the fact that hot weather
may, spoil tho texture and color of
your skin, and then try to prevent
this.

In the inquiries that come to
me at this season, I often find that
women do not 'know how to care
for and protect their skins during
warm weather. "After all," many
of your letters say, "I can scarce-
ly stop outside my door without
getting freckles. Now, what am I
to do about that? I cannot stay
Inside all summer!"

No you certainly should 4ot
stay Indoors too much, for fresh
air and sunshineare excellentskin
tonics. Instead, you can learn to
take a few precautionarymeasures,
and thensafely enjoy being outside
as much as you wish.

Fopndatloncream has very good
protective qualities. Spreadplenty
of it all over your face and neck,
wipe off the surplus cream with
cleansing tissues, and then pat on
your face powder. Or, If you pre
fer a liquid foundation,applya gen-
erous coating of powder lotion.
Wipe off tho surplus lotion with a
bit of cotton, and then put on your
powder.

Naturally, these simple prepara-
tions will not protect your skin
from burning If you Insist on stay-
ing out In the sun for hours at a
time. But If you are sensible, and
expose your skin no longer than
necessary, youwill not need to be
In despair about sunburn or deep

freckles. Many women never have
freckles until their skins are pain-
fully sunburned. And It Is difficult
to get rid of these deeply-lai-d

freckles, for they have formed un-

der severe conditions, and almost
seem to be there to stay.

Of course It is best to start the
summer with a good, clear com
plexion. Then If the sun or wind'
bums andsmarts your skin, this
can be corrected by a good sooth-
ing cream or lotion. If your skin
Is not In good condition, but la Ir-

ritated, and shows blackheads, en-

largedpores or annoying little lines
then start In Immediately with

the right corrective care. A pre-
paratory course of home treatments
will keep your perspirationand oil
glandsworking normally, and will
help to protect your skin from un-

due burning or irritation.
t

ORIGIN OF WIUST

Whist the grandparentof present
day auction bridge, originated In
England some time after the dawn
of the 17th century. The name
"Whist" was selected because of
.the game's requiring extreme si-

lence.
The origin of bridge, first called

'Blritch." or "RussianBrklce " mav
be assigned, not to Russia, but to
Greece, where It was played 00
years ago.

One day In 1894 Lord Brougham,
lately returned from Cairo, went to
the Portland Club, London's whist
headquarters,for a game. When
It was his deal, he neglected to turn
up a trump card. He was remind
ed. He said, "I am very sorry, but
I though I was playing bridge."
His companions said, "Bridge, what
It that?" "What a pity you do not
know It" he replied. "It Is the fin-

est card game ever Invented." The
four men completed their rubber;
then strenuously urged, Lord
Brougham demonstrated the new
game. It proved to be love at first
eight From that day the Portland
Club adoptedbridge as Its own.

i
B. Bronsteln and son, J. B left

Thursday evening for Rsnger
whereJ. B. will visit his aunt and
Mr. Bronsteln will make a busi-
ness trip to Dallas.

Kindergarten Now Open
at

502 WasalBEtoHBlvd.
Mothers who wasta safeplace to leave their children
whlk) they are awayfrom hoteemay scad thetato the
klRdergarteB wherethey hW havethebestof careand
atteaUoa.. .with aH the ahMuwres aad benefits'of OHt
door freedeaa. tFer Blaaaaa!ternsealUsMS-J-.

MRS. TOW SQEqeiNS

By On Beaeaa Parsons
"The Befeved CemimiaHy" by

(E. P. Dutien and Co.)
"The It F. D.j net that we

ever call It by these cold, offi-
cial letters. .We do net even
call H "the, mall." .though that
latter term means much. We
call It "Elmer,'' and therein Is
suggested the whole distinction
between the Impersonalmech--.

anlsmof the city and thecoun-
try's warm, human friendli-
ness."

Thusdoes Zephine Humphrey
tell In Warm simple words the
story ef the mailman's dally
visit In her volume," The Be-

loved Community," she makes
a ritual of the dally tasks,from
washingdtshts to attending the
Ladles Aid Society.

Her book la the story of her-
self and her friends and their
life in the little town ef Dor-S-et

Vermont .,.

To' continue withthe story of
Elmer which is typical of the
other Incidentsin the book and
Is one of the bestbecause'of the
fact that she temporarily for-
gets to moralize

"Elmer is the event of the
day , , . Elmer is due at our
house and time between one
and three; and, though .we of-

ten find fault with it the lati-
tude has Its own charm , . .
the general time of dajr.ls Just
right with the lofig. mbrnlngV
work behind us, with the tran-qulllzl-

effect of dinner In'be-niflce- nt

action, t .
The Mall Box

"Like all our neighbors, we
possess an oven-ehape-d mall
box mounted on a post; but
also like them, we seldom per-
mit It to be of any use. Into
our handsthe mall Is delivered;
his hand contribution to the
next out-goin-g mall is received;
then . . , Elmer leansback in
his seat and addresseshimself
to conversation, Sometimes the
whole family gathers; some-
times chance passers-b-y stop
and Join, In; often Elmer gets
out.and goes to Inspectan ail-

ing animal or automobile and
minister to It For, even more
than mostVermonters, he hasa
versatile resourcefulness, and
his good nature is unbounded.

Av-- '

Quite sure am X that nobody In
our .valley doessomanybig andi
little unredeemedacts of kind-
ness. All In the day's work Is
It for him to thaw out a frozen
pipe, mend a leaking roof, help
bring a, calf or a colt Into the
world, witness a will, give fi-

nancial advice, sharpenan axe,
hoe a row of corn, bind up a
sore throat or cut finger, hold a
baby white the mother answers
a letter, break a young horse,
put a tipsy person to bed; and
all with such brotherly cheer
that every household Is the hap-
pier. Meantime the mall waits;
fifteen minutes, halfan hour,
an hour, as long as necessary..

Friendly Relations
"Now, I affirm, this U quite

as it should be . . . the human-nes-s
of the method of our let-

ters' delivery is the element
which we most applaud; and if
Elmer did not take time to cul-

tivate the friendly relations be-

tween himself and his clients,
the dally transaction would
soon degenerateInto the mech-
anical dullnesswhich we so de-
plore In the city. But some-
times, being human ourselves,
we are false to our finer Intelli-
gence and grow impatient

"L remember well or,a day
when I thus fell' from the grace
of sympatheticwisdom. I prob-
ably had an Inflated senseof
the possible Importanceof my
lingering" letters. At any rate
I hung over tho fence, watching .

Elmer's delays, until I worked
myself Into a ridiculous state
of protest
"Finally I sweptout of the gate
and down the roadto our next-do- or

neighbr's box, where El-

mer had been at a standstill for
twenty minutes.

"'Elmer,' I saidcoldly, 1 have
been waiting for half an hour.
Will you kindly give me my
mall?' .
"Elmer's conduct was admir-
able. . . . He promptly pro-
duced from his bagand handed

, over to me my so highly prized
consignmentoi mail, consisting
of one circular. This document
I madeshift to receive as if It
werea communication from the
White House and retired with

(Continued on page Four)

Womana
must have designed
Thaf$ what you'll say when you tee the marvelous
new Estate Gas Range. Bui. really, it teasdesigned
by a mereman to make kitchen hours shorterand
huppier'forthe ladies!
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Smart, new color MetMst Itory andjad Gtttn, Ivory
andEbony, WhiU and FrenchCray.

and most wonderful of all
FIRST Estate Fresh-A-ir Oven,

like a double-boile-r. You
know what that means absolutely
uniform heat,absolutely perfectbak-

ing results, every time. No mora
panshifting. No more oven peeping.
No morecontrary pies or cakes, rolls
or roasts.

You can have the Estate with a
Heat-Retaini- (Insulated)Oven, too,
that helps you keep that cool-gi- rl

complexion eyeaoa tno hottest Sum-
mer

Then think of these convenient
features: Rigidraw smokelessbroiler

Hotel Bldf .

DESERVED SATIRE
Two books that shenld, be aeaes--

Ing to even the meat casual aad
Infrequent reader are Beretfcy
Parker's "Laments fer the tiring"

'

and JosleTurner's "Stele
on the Loose."

The former Is ttu first
prose ever published by
man If It la an geedtee
her "Enough Rope" K U ntaaaV'
good. It b, we understand
teen sketchesof city types,- -

ous but scathlnrly frank.
Muck to Miss Parker. We wS"
that thero were more and he'""
satirists In this serious nnaatii'

'ours.
Miss Turner's book Is nniWrtfe,

satire. It U a serenmlny take mft ,
on the old Ekde Dhismerealesstj
'ties, which many ef a have. ) ,

I doubt tried to wadethree.Wlaat
with thesetwo books, "Km Ma,"
and "The Great American Casw-- ;
van" the American people aheasd
begin to suspectthat taey are fee
such ot stuff" after aH.

CALLS BOOK CUT UNSOUKBT '

Houghton Mifflin V ian';
phose publishing history dateabask"
over three generations,wHt Met
Join the sU New York Brans in
cutting the price of books te ft
and itfiO In aa effort to renud
the presentdepression wMeh these
houses state they have nperteneed .
In their sales. ,,!ALL QUIET

Erich Maria Ramarqtie,of Ber--
lln, expects to visit, the United 3?States in the fall. His second nev-- ,
el, a story of the adjustmentef the. J'
soldier to post-wa-r conditions, wH J
probably be published early In the
new year. His "All Quiet en the ! v

Western Front" has new seld .

nearly 3 million copies in the 3f
languagesin wnicn it is avaHaMe,,

--ok waar
Susan Ertz, lately ataec,efTho"'

Galaxy." says tfeiat ahe k fed n
with the praise bestowed'" en she.
members of her sex. "When wn-- (

I WT ""

day;

satirist

men have Invented an ait: a
tern of philosophy, I

Mwn faAftlnn " aA
py, it tviii ira tun tor uw
to ring with exaltedpraise."

v.
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New one--pi tci, rtmotmhU,
eay-io-tle- n cooking lap.

PhotU

oven racks thatslide in and outfan;cabinet drawers; stay-co-ol door
handles; easy-to-clea-n, ono-pie-co cook-
ing topTutcnsildrawer;ThermEstata
Oven Heat Control that enablesyou
to bako by time andtemperature;and
so many, manyothers.. AU cleverly
built into a range that is beautiful to
look upon finished in smooth,gleam-
ing enamel, with not a nut, bolt or
hinge in sight, andoffered in a choico
of smartcolor combinations.

We'll bo morathan happy to show
you tho new 1930EstateRangesnow
on display. And you'll bo mora than
happyto own one, especially sinceout
termsmakeit so easy for you.
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Ts Dally Vrtas Ljraa. tr
FantlU Bank Bide, DtUu.' Tmi!
tl.rMl Hid:.. Kmim Uttjr. o,.

la N, MIchlRan AV- - Chlcajror 3

l,lTrtn Au Hew Tor aty.
Jill. pVr"fc first doty la 1 P'la.t

M ws 'HiaraTIC'tO' print koa-ll- jr

uMiytHlf ta 1L unbiasediky
anj eonMderatlon.evenIncluding Ita

wn tultorlal opinion.
i mi

Aar ,rrtBoua reflection ape U
CMracter, stafising-- or rpiv -

taVaMT aMYavfefle, nm or corporan".wiilo aaaraMwar In anr u
1Mb pr-- WIH b enterfnllr
rt-et-d wren belnr brouxht to

etfaavtie jat th aaanaa-eaiBt-
.

Th Mttkara are not responsible
for P7 eatlaaloaa. typasrapalcal
errors that way occur nirtntrtnan
Wtorract In tbo nast toauaaltar K
Is broucht.t their attaatlonand la
bo um do th publlahtra bold them-salv-

llabla for damacca further
tkaa the amount received by thtmtr taw actual apace cottrlna lb
irrw. Tba rliht U rtaarrod to r- -t

or dlt alladTtrtltlnr copy. All
atnrthilna; .orders ar .accepU ,oa
yjai batata only. .

afMlfrr TUB AMOC1ATEB PUSH
Aianrlited rrtaa la exclualTaly so

Uttod to ta oaa for rf pabllcatlon
M H aawa dtapaUhta credltad to
It or ot otbarwla cradiud la tab)
Bsr and alao Oia lcU wi psb
RUd horcla. All rlbU lor rapub-HcaU-

of apcctal dUpatcBaa aro
Blao raacrred.

The Chief Issue

TV CANY IS&UES and more "iamV

rubcrnatorial candidates.
The moat Important of Uieae

Inaofar aa Howard county Is
concerned, ,U the highway depart-
ment, and proposed methods of
financing highway construction.

Howard county standsin an ex-

tremely precarious position with
referenceto state highway. Site
has,due to untiring efforts of the
suatrlemaalssloaerscourt, won-derf- al

system of lateral dirt roads.
Fewcountlesof West Texas have

.the opportunityHoward has of ob-

taining not only federal but stale
bM as well for building more' than
TOjaHes of 'roads.

Many counties have one ad

and ona state road.
TJe have two state-feder- al roads,
and thereforeare entitled to re-

ceive two dollars for one for all
construction done within the coun--

No permanent Improvements
have ever been made on highway
1'and 8 within Howard county. Tba
aanihaltlc topping extending a short
dfatance north and south .on Np. 9

and along No. 1 across the county
U not of the permanenttype.

In fact, it U Identical In texture'
and thickness with the "squirt
top" asphaltlc. topping the present
aate highway engineers put .on
gravel rosds to preserve thegravel
and smooth the surface. And this
to being done by the present ad-

ministration not as "construction"
!tut as "maintenance." If Howard
t county received similar topping
now It would be paid tor solely out
of state funds, the state figuring
Its application would reduce main'
tenancecoats.

As a maintenance measure this
topping placed in Howard county
several years ago has served Its
purpose well but It was expensive.
If the county spent Us own money
on It well it lust picked the
'wrong time' to Improve Its roads.'

Even under the present anti-
quated

'

and inequitable system of
financing construction on state
highways Howard county should
fga forward with the necessary
steps to provide a fund to pay its
pnetthlrd of the total cost.

But; It would be of much benefit
real cash profit to us If the

state adopted a. new highway
financing system.

Every citizen of Howard county.
we believe, should favor a plan
wherebythe stale and federal gov-

ernmentswould pay the whole cost
of building state roads.

This would free the countries
from the burden of taxation on
real andpersonal propertyto retire
county road bonds. It would allow
counties to spend more money on
lateral roads and for other pur-
poses.

ttVest Texas, particularly, would
benefit by such a'system. Counties
eut here frequently do not have
enough taxpayers or enough tax
vamauoos to vote bonds to pro--
ytfit the required portion of state
road construction coats. If the
tstU paid the entire bill, out of

MseUne tax and other revenue
sourcesnot levied on real estate,
this section of the state would
prom Immeasurably,

We should pay strict attentionto
the statements of all candidates
wth refereseeto highways. We
should favor a change in the
financing system.
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ao fcthe'Ucopal iMoe!te ofJ

Coloradoplacedsquarely before theJ

twenuetn Bteiui' wvjflwv ir
,he Jftederatlftn of Women Clubs
a( DjsVvef'the, pWb'leai of where
modern jrpulh b. going pX wb,at
cna ie Jone aixjutjt.

The god.Wshopandoilier speftk-crj- i'

lUicusaed the tendency of all
'In nrcsent-Ja- y America to

use tioaiei ,as a p)ce Xo hang; the
hat and .nothing else. It Is true
enough. that .many housea which
once held .happy amines ave

mere 'parkingstations on the
road to entertainment, But there
aremUjIlona of people In the United
Stjateewho still feel that they can
have pgetty good time' without
tea4ng off, to the nearest apeak-eas- y

I?1 a, quart p syntheticJoy.
The membexs.of the much cuss-

ed and atfecuseedypunger genera-
tion' are. of course. Just what their
elders have made of them. In
many esses, their manners are
atrocious, more so than their wor-
sts. Yet they have the redeeming
grace of frankness. And fairness,
even to the, oldsters who have fail-
ed then so often.

The problem of Juvenile delin-
quency will neverbe solved by the
school or the church, except as
purely intermediate agencies.
Neither is a substitute for a homej
That is where divorce has Increas-
ed the difficulties of rearing a
family and Inculcating In every
child high standardsand ideals. In

many jcases. one or the other
parentIs missing, asituation which
createstrouble immediately.

Justwhat is m. home for? Most
of ns 'perhaps consider it a place
where congenial people live nnd
Idve each other. Home and fam-
ily go together. Without cither or
both, most of as are lost or lone--
r-- . ,
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SummerDiets
Foods are utilized in the body

for two principal purposes: First,
as a source of material for growth
or the renewal of worn tissues;and
secondly, as asource of energy for
work.

Since the average adult grows
very little. In comparison with the
child, his food Is principally util
ized as a source of energy. Ordi-
narily, less than one-fif-th of the
total energy content of food Is
spent in motion, and more, than
four-fift- in hest production:.

The human body tends to main- -
'taUTa fairly constant level of tern--:
perxlure 98 MO degrees Fahren-
heit. But that of the surrounding
atmospherein our climate varies
In the extremes of many degrees
below zero to over 100 degrees.

For this reason we tend to. eat
more.and different foods In winter
than In summer.

In summer, the heat require-
ments of the body are low; often
the atmosphere in our climate
varies in the .extremes of many de--

hgrees bejow zero to over 100 de
grees.

For this, reason we tend to eat
more and different foods in winter
than In summer.

Jn summer, the heat require
ments of the body are low; often
the atmosphere Is warmer than
normal body temperature.Hence It
is logical that the diet In the sum-
mer should be lower in calory con-
tent than the winter diet.

The average individual .depend-
ing upon whetherhe does light or
heavywork, varies In his food
needs from 3,000 to 4,000 calories
per day. Approximately one-thi- rd

Is supplied In the form of proteins
and two-thir- in the form Of car-
bohydrates and'fats. The latter
two are principally utilized for
heat and energy, The summerdiet
therefore should be reduced In
sugars and fats.

Most of the srtmmrr diet can be
built up out of fruits, fresh veg
etables and milk foods. One could
find in sucha diet 'a plentiful sup-
ply of proteins, sugarsand fats as
well as the mineral salts and. vita- -
mines required for healths

RHINE TO BE FKEE
OF TROOPS JUNE 30

IIAYFENCE, June 21. (IN8)-Pes- pite

apprehensionsof the Ct7'
man Nationalists thatt he well
known lncenunty of the French
prime minister, will find some .ex
cuse after all to' delay the evacua
tion are already getting underway.

The French troops, who have
been In this zone for more than ten
years, have already evacuated sev-
eral barrackshere.

A, number of fortifications used
In maneuvers of the troops of occu-
pation ha.ve been surrendered.r.-- t-- l ..... J . ...r.rcocn military nospitais
have been practically emptied of pa-
tients and house only hospital at-

tendants..
Many Frenchcivilians .connected

with the army of occupation have
given up .their homesandhave left,
helping to relieve the housing short-
agein the occupied area.

DALLAS One of the biggest
flood control.........and reclamationr-- "mi.
jeew ukea, In, iewtbirMt
Hearing eoatpfetkm In this cttv-a- rf

toui expenditwt of fwo,, -- A
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD It is rare that

film celebrities planning big wed-
dings neglect to have equally big

movie names as
attendants.

But when Ben
Lyon and' Bebe
Daniels are mar-
ried June 14,
Lyon's best man

Baaf Mlt?Y will be Hal
Howe, who is
known In Holly
wood as the
.western editor
of a screen
magazine", b" ut
who makes no

ANNMARCiKlO old for recogni
tion Jn "movie society" circles.

Friendship here outweighed con-

siderationwhich usually Impel the
prospective star benedict to
choose another film star for the
honor.

Howe and Lyon have been
friends ever since-- Ben made his
start In pictures. Howe, older than
Ben. advised him, helped to pub-
licize him, nnd in every way pos-

sible furthered his career.

A NEW JANE
Ann .Harding will play the tllie

role in the talkie version of Char
lotte Bronte's novel, "Jane Eyre,"
but the Jane of the film will bear
only a slight resemblance to the
renowned heroine. ,

The dialog, for one thing, will be
more modern In style, the stilted I
bookish conversation of the novel
being obviously impossible for the
screen.

Action will be Injected, of course,
and while the period will remain
virtually the same, the time wilt be
advanced from 1819 to 18G0, to al-

low more colorful costuming.
The most notable change, how-

ever, will be seen in Jane herself,
who will be endowed with more
force of character than theoriginal
Jane eye knew.

THE BOSE
That song hit ofa few yearsago,

"The Sheik," almost appearedas
"The Base' of ArabyV It had. been I
lying on a publisher's shelf some
time when someone noticed a news
item stating that the novel "The
Sheik" bad sold amazingly.

Then the publisher, strolling
down Broadway, noted the first 24--
sbeets announcing Valentino In
"The ShelU."

That settled It. The "rose' "be
came the "sheik and although
the number"was not included in the
movie's score, It became Identified
with the picture.

SAN ANGELO, Tex, June 20 W
y sand was topped today at

1,149 feet in Straugfan and Texan-na-U

Oil Company's No. 2 J. U
Nutt, west offset to Carl Crom
well's No. 2 Nutt, Irion county's1
largest shallow producer of high
gravity, sweet oil. prilling was
stopped to straight ream22 feet of
hole to 1,448 feet to run 5
casing and shut off pne bailer of
salt water hourly, struck from 1,.
390-0-5 feet

t
LIBERTY, Tex, June 20 Un

completed Sunday for an initial
flow of 3000 barrels, the Gulf Pro--

hductlon Company's Boyt No. 0
Hankhamer1 yesterdayhad increas-
ed Ita dally flow to 1,000 barrels f
WeJluoW., t

Travis Keed, Keanr'Oieswa and
M. i rXXrU'lZ.

'
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SYNOPSIS! During a visit
to London Mary Lou Leslie is
learning things about love. She
cameexpressly to see Brynmor
Whlttamore. her sweteheartof a
hut summer, but he Is Indiffer-
ent toward her. Brynmor has
become enamored of Clarice
Day, who dancesat the Emer-
ald Dragon. He takes Mary
Lou to this night club, then de-

serts her 'to talk with Clarice.
Qexfiearlne Brynmor'a conver-Biuon,,lri- ry

' Lou'hearshim call
Ker""toi.dan nce,,, Police rahl
tEe club, and Mary Lou'escapes
Jlh Tony Tltberlngton, a
stranger Vwith ,whoni she' has
lten' dancing.Jumping through
aI"'wmdowiinto'Tony'a"flat,she
lands In" bath tub iull of wa-

ter. Tony persuadesher to don
his pyjamasarid bathrobewhile a
her clothes dry. She tells Tony
how she believed In Brynmor's
love, aid resolves to. have n I
good time in London despite
hlm.'Tony asks herhow she In-

tends to' do'it, and Mary Lou
says she doesn'tknow.

.Chapter 4

A Scheme is Hatched
"Look here, Tony said presently,

"I'd like to help you. It I take you
about, show you tne. signts, intro
duce you to some pals of mine who
are good sports, will you do some
thing for me?"

"If I could go back to Frinwood
feeling I'd had a really good time.
all that I expected and more, I

think I'd do anything!" Mary
Lou replied.

"It isn't so had as that," Tony
grinned. i merely want, to take
you to Surrey to introduce.you to
my aunt"

Mary Lou was amazed. "Why?"
Tony .shook a finger at her. "All

n good 'time. Suffice that when
you meet aunt Ethelberta, I want
you to behaveJustas you do atever

is the name of the god-
forsaken

a
place you came from,

child?"
"Frinwoxjd,"
"Well, Just as you behave in

Frinwood, at a'vicaragetea."
Mary Lou stared at him. "Must
behave like that an the time?"
"Of course not" lip smiled. "Only

when Aunt Ethelberta'sthere.With
me you can be Just as modern as
you please."

rl Intend to be," she told him.
"But how can I begin?"

Tony smothered a yawn.
"Suppose you begin by spending

the night here In my flat?" he sug-
gested. "These clothes of yours
show no signs of drying. You can
curl up on that sofa."

I couldn't possibly do that"
There was liorror in her voice.

"Well, you canhavemy bed,since
you're so fussy," be told her. "I
guess I can manageon the couch."

"Oh, I couldn't stay here any
how," she Insisted.

Tony blinked at her sleepily.
"Why not? It's the sensible thing
to do."

"I I don't know," she faltered
SheJglanced nervously toward the
floor.

Tny laugnea aiouo. "Great ju-plte-rr

His laughter made Mary Lou feel
a fool.
'"You raean last meet girls

ffoidn't be afraid?" she asked;.
"Afraid pi I .what?" Tony grinned.

rjBhow m the tspderngirl who is
genuinely afraid of any mere man."

Mary Lou laughed, too. She
amitdn't help Jt Her; Wheter

rredthealr. Uareyessa--Ud
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thing."
"Who Is Jay?"
"She's my cousin. I'm staying

with her.Sheandher husbandhave'
etudto in Chelsea. What will she

think?"
"Give her a ring," suggestedTony.

"Explain what's happened."
"It's awfully late. I hate to dis

turb her."
'Well, if she's having a tit; she

won't be asleep," Tony pointedout
"Here's the jolly old phone book."

'A' Blcepy voice answered Mary
Lous call,

"Jay? It's Mary Lou."
Jay evidently was struggling to

becomeawake. 'V
"jvhcre'are you, child?" '

In In Mr." Mary Liu sud-
denly remembered that she'didn't
even know Tony's other name. "In

man's flat"
"What are you doing there?"
"Waiting for" my clothes to dry.
fell In the bath tub."
"How did you fall Into the bath?

Were you tight?"
"Oh, no," quickly. ."I I Just

slipped in."
"What are you 'wearing now?"
"His hla pyjamasand bathrobe."

She blushed,
"Ye gods," from Jay, "And I

thought I was entertaining a shy
country cousin! I shall have my
work cut out in the next few
.weeks!"

Another pause,and Jay said seri-
ously. Is he nice, child? You know
what I mean."

"Oh, ever so nice," Mary Lou said'
quickly. "He-h-o wnnts me to stay
the night here."

1 think I had better give him the
once-over- ," Jay said decisively. "Get
straight Into a taxi, Mary Lou.
Never mind about putting on the
wet clothes. No one will notice'
what you have on nt this hour of
the morning. By the way, a pal of
yours called about an hour or so
ago, a tall, handsome fellow, with

black eye. Ho seemedmighty up-
set over your conduct tonight I'll
tdl you the rest when I see you."

"That was Brynmor," Mary Lou
gasped. Her amazementwas tem-
pered by a certain pleasure'that
Brynmor had bothered to call at
Jay's flat Could he have been so
bored with her, otter all?..

ftow hurry home Ilka a good
child," said Jay. "I'll try to stay
awako til you get here."

7ony didn't demur when Mary
Lou told )ilm the' outcome of the
conversation.

"I, heard yo giving me a good
character,"ho grinned. She didn't
reply. They gathered her damp
clothes Into a bundle, and Tony
called a cab.

"At any rate," murmured Tony,
when they were almost to Chelsea,
"If you hadn't fallen Into that bath
tub wo wouldn't hovo reachedour
agreementabout my taking you to
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H, very.stately.'But r have not
yet heafcthi taat.pt matter
In my family.
.'Wor was .that.ttli't my

. I hve mlwed my
tjiare of the' sym'pathl)o,exqlto-m- t

which,' originating in .a
vutago ettfiincnit.mra eecn car-- i

Heji, a.1-
- over t.h townaHIp

akmrf with the dally mail.
sThe l.e6J w'jrooa for ,me."

''With, thstccerpt yoy surely
feel acquainted "With) Zephlne
Humphrey nnd I believe you'll
agree'she a a writer to be
iooked for, enjoyed,' a,nd under-
stood, as only people In small
places can understand each
joiner.

"Thevckth Wave" by
Andrews (Al-)e- rt

adjCharlesBonI.)
The most .interesting thing

aboutjlilri Andrews U that she
la the,wlfe'oX.iho4lreolorof tho
Corcornn. Art Gallery of Wash-
ington, D. C.

The next most interesting
thing; Is that.nlthQUgh. she has
been able to capture a certain
amount of literary fame by .her
memoirs, which were more in-
teresting than her presentnov-
el, she now Insists on doing
novels..

She Is attempting here, so
wo. are tpld, to plcturo the sow-fn- g

of the seeds of moral dis-

contentthat flourish In our age.
She. goes back and gives us a
short .account of our hero's
grandfather.He was a dominat-
ing, loud-cussin- money-makin-g

old gentlemanwho hnd a
town named for him. His son
apd namesakecommitted sui-
cide on the grave of his first
wife after marrying his second
upon the advice of his father.

The father then pins his
hopes on the grandsonbrought
up by his step-mothe- who
shareswith the old man' the
honors of character-portrayal.

Well . . . the boy grows up
and wnnts to be an artist. Fin-
ally his grandfather gives In
and he goes to Paris.We watch
him becoming ccquainled with '
French customs and adopting
French morals. Then he poes
to Germany. Thero the drown-
ing of his son brings him home.
His father has died In the
meantime.

He settlesdown to the direct-
ing c--f his estatowhite his wife
who has discovered a Swiss
gardenergardensafter the old
world fashion and organizes
'garden club after the new world
fashion.

Another son, the result of a
youthful love affair, whereby
the boy reapedwhat the grand-
father sowed, one supposes,
grows up on the scene and Is
the solace of the hero'sold ago.

That's all there Is. Pick out,
it you can, the seeds of discon-
tent. It seems to mo very much
the usual recital of grandfather
to grandsonand explains noth-
ing.

Impress Aunt Ethelberta. Here's
my card, the phone number'sqn It.
uive me a ring wncn you get up.
But dont make It too early. May
be Id better phone you Instead."

"Please do," she said. The taxi
drew up, and he helped her out It
was almost daylight

"You may not be tho latest word
In girls, Mary Lou' Tony said
sleepily, 'but I"H ray this for you.
You're a good sport."

She flushed. Sho, .stammered
something unintelligible, waved a
hasty cheerioand fled up the stairs

in "
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PETERS, STRANGE &
BRADSHAW
ARCHITECTS

608 PETROLEUM BLDG.

Beautiful lot for Jbonie on
Gregg St.; s.Isa SS . 140; east
front, nice homes oH around it;
try reasonable. Terms.'

B. 1VSOBBINS
Cpl reixoleum Bldg.

1'hono 1361

DR. C. D..BAXLEY

Lester Ffalur BUg.
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to Jay's flat. Tony gazed after her
a moment, then climbed back Into
the cab.

"Nice little thing." was his In-
ward comment "And If she'll work
the trick with Aunt Ethelberta, I'll
be her slave for life."

(To be Continued.)

Who Is this Tony? ,Hls Identity
astoundsMary Lou in tomorrow's
chapter.

NOTICE
The undersigned has been ap-

pointed Receiver'of the assetsof
tho Cooperatice Service Station, a
corporation on East Third Street
Big Spring, with authority to sell
samea'nd wind up Its affairs, but
the, win of tho majority of the
stockholderswill be taken into con-
sideration. Therefore, under order
of tho District Court, a meeting
i called for 2:00 p. m, Saturday,
June 2&th, In the County Court

. room. Big .Spring, .and.all znqmbers

SATISFACTION CUAaAHTEEt)
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GLASSES
fkt SuitYmh EyesAre aFieaswt

ut. Amos K. 'Wood
109East2nd St

EBERLEY
Fiuieral Parlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

Uqcnsed-Embalmc- r In
:Charge

Lady Assistant
PhoneOffice, 200

Residency $1.
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have a right to voto upon t
icr oi saie or reorEaniaaUi

THOMAS J COFFEE,Xi

INGLESIDE-Two-oto- rv

ment house to be erectedoi- -

streetwherePierceRealty o
nov located.

4

FLUVANNA Newt (63.60
rchool building dedicated.

Announcement
Tho fotldtving hayo

tnorizea Hie lleyratd t
tiotinrn tllPV urn ranrll
for'llio offices design
subjectto theaction c
Democratic Bdnwry.
26, 1930:

r0ritMRlSK. K. THUJUSON
For KenrfMMtiAatlm.. nufrl

PNnOSEB. METCj
For District Attorney,

dlclal Dlalrtrti
QEonoE maiio:

For Sheriff and Tax
Uocrard euatv:' JE38.SJjftiqHTMR

For County HnimrintBtinnaJi
Publlo InairueHiW: H

PAUUNB CANTRBVJ
, K. F. LAWIUENCK

For Cnuntv Jitdx-e-:

H. It DEltENPQRT
II. C. HOOSETt
j. d. CTrNrmJHAw

For saajy
For Ooant;

JAMES TLtSi'
JOHN O. WIOTAW

For County treasurer: '

E. ti. TOWLER
W. A. PltBBCOTr

For County r

G T. 'TUCKS'
D.-- CHRISTIAN .

J; O. TAMSITT
LOYAQUFF .
JOHN M.' BATES'

; P. F. CAiTrrasvii
Foe County Tax AssassartanvebSoSTMajlx:
For Couaty TirrgmlMl-rrir- r

ctaec ne,-e- 4

O. C BAYE8
1TIIANK UOONBTT

ror Commissi8er. ,J?j
' rNo, Twat

I'JCTfiT JOHNSQaaff

,CHAIUtJ4TJtO
Far fVuintv

tac No. TI asw t
GEOROB G,

For County Conimiisfnasr,

W. B. BNEBD
For Jsaalm f aha fm V

WXgk&a
For CpnsiaUe. ITvtlmmt 9JOHN WILLIAaasl

JOHN H. OODiW
W. M. NICHOL8 i

For Fabtte - Wekbec. F
"- --

aj r m i . p.. iwf
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WALL STREET
ECHOHEARD

INRITZPLAY
of tbe recentWaU

Streat catastrophe maybe
lrtard in William Hainetf ndrV- -t

picture, "The
GHri Said No," whkh

at the Rltz Theatre,
and' ft which the comedian
hag the role of a,boy fresh
from eeUege who tries to
eraafe the portals 'of New
York's financial market

Information li that the new pic-

ture, which iru adaptedby A. P.
." Younger from an original atory by

SarahT. Mason, la sequel to the
ktter'a "Brown ol harvard." which
first brought Ilalnea Into the llme-Hg-ht

one of the acreen'a most
successful The dialogue
was written by Charlea MacArthur,

or of the famoue hit, "The
Front Page," and comedy

were aupptled by Robert
Hopkins.

LeH Hyama

tff

uLS

XeboM

opens'
today

comedians.

Interpo-latlen- s

Prominent In Ilalnea supporting
at are Lelle Ilyama, who played

oppositehtm In "Allaa Jimmy Val
smtine," the well "known comedy
pair of Marie Dreaaler and Polly
Moran, Francis X. Bushman, Jr.,
who continuesthe role of Ilalnea'
Nemesis which he created In
"Brown of Harvard," Clara. BJan-ite- k,

William Janney,Junior Cogh-la-n.

Phyllis Crane and William V.
Kong.

The picture waa directedby 8am,
Wood, whoae moat recent produ-
ction were "So This la College," and
,the Duneen Sisters' talking debut,
"It's QreeatLife."

It la said that Ilalnea' new pic-

ture combines comedy with good
proportion of straight acting and
include even share of pathos
with which forte the work of the
young comedian may seem, m the
face of It, wholly unrelated. How-
ever, those who are Intimately con-
versant with Ilalnea' abilities tes-
tify to his prowesa In the straight
dramatic field, which it haa been
said, ha not yet been altogether
revealed to the movle-goln- g public
but which the producersare said
to be saving aa grand surprise.

Original Flot
The plot of "The Olrl Said No" Is

concerned with the hilarious career
of young man following his gradu-
ation from college and entry Into
the business world. The smart alec
wise-crac- himself not only out of

numberof jobs but also out of
romancewith secretaryIn, Wall
Street brokerageoffice with whom
he baa fallen desperatelyin love. It
Ic only the crisis brought about by
the death of his father which

" I
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a
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makesour hero realize the boob he
Ja and he promptly seta himself toV

Tab
the task of supporting his mother,

and brothersand regaining
the confidence of hla beloved, who
has just about reconciled herself to
marrying the man who had always
been hla stumblingblock in college
and la that again In business. How
this somewhat startling reforma-
tion is broughtaboutwith a subse-
quent kidnappingof the heroineat
the threshold of her marriage to
the villain, Is reported to make up
a fresh and extremely amusing
comedy.

Advance reports of this
production have It

that Haineshasneverbeen seen to
better advanage,oot only In the
comedy scenes but particularly In
the more seriousfamily sequences.

"SUNFRJ2&E" FREE
Monday . .Tuesday, .Wednesday

Insert your nt classified
ad early this week. A pint of
"Suntfexe" Ice Cream FREE1 at
Collins Bros, stores...with the
ticket we'll give with your classi-
fied adj adv.
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WILLIAM HAINES and LEILA HVAMS In 'THE GI0LSA1ONO

R & R TheatreftrtHfrainfotWeelc
RItZ

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday M
"The Girl Said No," featuring William IHaines; also

Pathesound newsand shortteatum"Million MV
Thursday-- H .fo . lW,w?r in wWh

with RencoAdoreej Fox.soundnowsTioeaie'of the ttory kw.
and short feature, "Shy Boy." io?Friday, Saturday

"With Byrd At South Pole!" "an authentic sounft
screenaccount otthe Byrd Antarctic expedition TaramOlirit
sound news; threevitaphonc acts.

"Monday, Tuesday
QUEEN

"The Taraini Of The Shrew." withd)ouelassFairbanks
and MaryJPickford, an all-talki- comedy; short .comedy,

Wednesday,Thursday
"Three Sisters," all-talki- FoX movietone drama; comedy,
"Romance DeLuxe." u
Friday, Saturday

"Lucky Larkin", with Ken Maynard; comedy, "Bulls
And Bears."

THE STARS IN "REDEMPTION"
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JOHN CILBEOT.E1ANQDClDDAAW.00N DAD NAGELn'REDEMPTIOM'

FAIRBANKS AND,RIOCF0RD
COMING TO QUEEN THEATRE,

M TAMING OfTlE SHREW'

When a beautiful girl, encounters
a legitimate "proposal ot marriage
tenderedby a handsomeyoungman
with such a statementas "I'll 'see'
thee hanged," things aro bound to
happen.

And happenthoy do In "Taming-o- f

the Shrew" which somes to the
Queen theatre Mpnday and Tues

fpy QUEEN j

T iiiiis,! !&
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DOUGLASS FAIRBANKS and

MARY

ytnr

'V

"NO"!

.--.

day,as ihex feature attraction, and
likewlee brings'Mary PlckfoVd and
PquglaaFairbanks to'the screento-

gether for the first time. ,

Orom tho openingshot to the fi-

nal fadeout, "Taming of the Shrew"
Is just one long, glorious laugh.
From the first moment gay but

'

and

-- .

, 3

.-- $

. .To'ietherForThe Firat'Time In AntAU Talking All- -

LaughingCpihedy Sensation

JtjiiaC

WOMAN'S

PICKFORD

MONDAY

TUESDAY

:"THE TAMIHQJF THE SHREWr.- -

'REDEMPTION'
WITH GILBERT

"Redemption," an ad
aptation of Leo Tolstoi's drama,
"The Living CorDae.1' will open

J 'Wj&eaday atlh JtlU ijieatrejWUh;
jajtn uuoeri 'limine sjarrinK (roio,
M ReneeAdoM, CaWrad NpKl'

(eanofTMoardqjan ank'dalrcMc-- !
oweu la imyjoriani, BUftporung

parts.
The Ruaslan work, which

achieved considerableauccess on
the American stagewith John Bar
ryntaM and more recentlywith the
Qermwi ;actor, AlexaderriMalssj,t
was for serein .Kurposea
byTEaVwln Justw Mayer. The dtree--
.1 ? 1 If 1... '.. TIKt'lion raa nanuieu vy riw iiiuiv,
who wilt be rememberedaa the cre
ator of "Ben Hut.1 and who guided
the steps of Greta Oarbo In her
first American production, "The
Torrent."

Information Is that the picture Is
one, of the mast'expensive to.comeM

ou;.&l me er

studios, theUvUh aeeftes necessl--

taUHg conatrkctlon of mamraothjr!, . - riiL .,Tir.i. j.utrhu Oa n, wctuiji ui jnuinM! ujjmi
whttyMt is rej)ori. ouows iodine
smaneei neraciuai eenaiuonasoi

Wednesday,, x-
- v TjtRa

"Redemption," also is

The

l

tf

SHIK.
v4aiHL9aV

a.

In thlsfl
I .nnnfl&n It I. e.f.t thai Mr, Nn.l

pert, Bfcjent several morjlha In, ln-- J

veatlgaUng fRuaatah characterlatlcarl
ot that period n an effort to gain
realistic atmosphere andthat true
Ruaslanfeelingwaa further Insured
through the eervlcea"of Alexander
Toluboff. Moscow architect, --who
supervisedconstructionot Interiors

0.a nw ? "DMl,a)nfflnH trT4
JL ' ' Yla.aalM.v'llers siwui ins'iratcuut ""

officer who despitelove for his wife.
is drawn away from his domesuc
happiness through the pull of a
gypsy heredity. Gilbert ,plays the
oftleer, Miss) Boardraan the wife;
Rcnm Adoree the cvnay Elrl who
lures him to his downfall and Na4
gel, the man to yhom the deserted
wlfo finally turns.

Among Items of the picture,
which are said to be as unusualas
they are spectacular,area ride over
the sn6ws In a racing slelgh,--a grim
courtroomsuicide, the strangedan-

ces of the gypsies In their mystlo
ceremonies and a brilliant Ortho-rim- e

Ruaatan weddlnc taklnc place
in an old cathedralwith the clergy1

In elaboraterobes, the formal pro
cession, sacred Icons and othersig
nificant details,

BYRD'SPGLE
fitfEfflttONIS
aftw'VTO
Tho daring flight or Rear Ad-

miral Richard 'E. Byrd across the)

South Pole la only one ot the teats.
of daring and heroism captured byM

the Paramount cameraman who
brought "With Byrd at the South
Pole," a thrilling picture ot ad-

venture, to the United States. The
feature film, which will show at
the Rita Theatre, starting Friday,
la a continuousdrama, filled with
advanture, humor, thrills and ro-

mance. "

Never before has sucha colorful
pictorial record been spreadon the
screen. More than 30 miles ot film
,were required to perfect It. From
the moment Rear Admiral Byrd
and his Intrepid band of explorers

stubborn Petruchlo(Douglas Fair-
banks) lays eyes upon his bride-to-b-e,

the stormy, tempestuousKath-erin- e

(Mary Pickford) there ensues
a battle ot wits andwills. Loving
her fiery temper, and Intrigued by
her defiant remark, "I'll see thee
hanged," Petruchlo sets about un-

ceremoniously to tame the Shrew.
To make things more complicated,
he employs the very tactics that
have won her the cognomen ot
"wildcat" throughout all Italy. How
she resists., and how the ultimate
solution Is worked out could only
be told byShakespeare.

In this screenstory of the Bard's
Immortal comedy, brought .to the!
screenfor the first tlmn In tha hlw
tory ot motion pictures.'by Mam'
Pickford and Dougta fFilaba'nW"
every bit ot sensatceaalanalogue!
comedy and striking aituatieh hae
beenleft Intact throughout produc-
tion. Tills was accomplished by
Sam Taylor, the man who directed
Taming of the Shrew," and before

that. "Coquette." which established
MIsa Pickford aa one erf tVj gratl
cat snumonai acireeeeaJUM.screen.
has ever seen.
'Taylor succeeded In retaining all

the humannesawhich eharacterteea
Shakespeare'sworks, and yet en
hanced the scope of the play
through the medium of the motion'
picture camera.

Crltlea who have seenthe "Tam
ing or tha Shrew nail H as an
achievement In souws-reeordln-

thanks,to the Innovationssuonlied
by David Forrest, who wa respon--i
otcto u mmvjHHHte WTK G
TVw.ix.IL. ' -

landeed In the unknown region nt
the "bottom of tho World," until
they started the final trek for
home, the life they lead, the sights
thy saw, tho thrills they ,experf-ence- d

are In this, fljm forevery
bdy to wondcr,nnd(marvel, at.

ByrA'a race :to, tho Sojth Pole
was a race against time, the ter-
rific cohl and the appalling terrors
of the Antarctic'winter. For seven
weeks ,f)ie adventurers waited
while cloud and fog blanketedthe
sky. Then came twenty,hours ot
clear weather, and. In this twqn
tyhourg, Byrd, with three, compan-
ions, made the dating flight across
the pole and back to the compara

Starts

' M .

tively safe base. They covered a
distanceof 1,680 miles and during
the flight, faced dangerssuchjaa
few men have lived through- -

Even,before this thrilling race
atartcaVuthe Byrd men had to win
a race pgainstthe terrific cold. --The
plane (hodJtp be made ready, 'En-Rl-

oil, always removed at the end
of a flight to keep It from con-

gealing In the crankcase,had to be
heated. to;a boiling point n pne of.
tho houses. Tho airplane fnotors,
coyered with thick canvas hoods,
were halted by meansof gasoline
torchesplaced under them. 'It took
two hours to bring tho engines to
the proper degree of heat to take

W4F
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I
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the boiling oil. The temperature
was 63 degree below zero.

When the motors-- were warmed,
a shout waSjftcnt for the oil man,

incidents .exciting and
are.parts evf Hypt;tufeii"?0nl
haSrfjcaptttMd "With -- sUpft si, (he

.Pole."
Paramountcameramanwith, the ex-

pedition aays "It was an amazing
experience to live through. Now,

'I, see l on .the
more nmazlfn than efer.", t
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JHET00KHIS;GIRL FORA RIDE
Pi.

AND HAD TO WALK HOME HIMSELF

you'll howl at happensin
the funniestcourtshiponthescreen!

William

CMK3AOO KILUtrtO
UPf-- ttf

victim, wrapped eMMslk

jjuburb

chweilM
Monday, TMetsiy

nesday
"Sunfreze" TOEKj

COLLINS Braey--atf
complete

Fendrteh
Clgarsv

COOLE5T
SPOT

Continuous
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Denby

Py town roaring by his ' skT 1Bw
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aAl CmllVyn,' He tangles'love and foNuSZW
McCr1 business the hlkri- - iW.aBBB-HC- m

) ALL - ous resuits make MtASivb(B --53r ZfeM mvTfit cven ,unn,er P,cturo ?X(yirf TALKINW "Navy Wuesl" &2r&EaBtfl PICTURE Hero's Ilalnes Ir his fZL'.a jMrVI J happiest screen role! ct&l
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THEGIRi
A FRESH COLLEGE BOY
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Act:
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Such real,
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when seree'nLIs
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CHICAQO) June
body man,

automobile,
Me
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A GIRL AND WHAT

MORE HOWLS THAN GIRC HAS WAYS SAYING "NO."

BILL HAINES' FUMEST

talking

WITH POLLY MORAN, MARIE ANLIL.

Added Attractions

PATHE SOUND NEWS

ParamountSinging-Talkin- g

"MILLION ME'S"

TsM

andTUESDAY

what

U4IUCC

SAI D NU
WORKING

STRY

jnqm
DRESSLER

JOWN

A- - HYAMS

SUNDAY MATINEE

ShowOpera 1 P. M.

Lsit ShowStarU 5:30 P. M,
.VI
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of 80 cents or more!
A 3-D- ay hot weatherspecial on classifiedadsin the Herald. .A pint
of "Sunfreze" ice creamwill be given FREEwith eachclassified ad-

vertisementof 80-cent-s or morewhich you buy. in the.Herald tomor-

row, Tuesdayor Wednesday. When you pay for your ad at the

Herald office you will be given a ticket which can be exchangedat
any of the threeCollins Bros, stores (exclusive "Sunfreze" distribu-tor-s

in Big Spring) for apint of this unusual, delicious ice cream, Re-

memberyour classified advertisementmustbe paid for at the time

of insertion. Only a limited numberof these,ticketscan be given oiit-s- o

placeyour classified advertisementearly this week. YOU'LL BE

DELIGHTED WITH "SUNFREZE'1 even as you are delighted

with theresultsof theclassified ad in the Herald.
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